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a m x o o m m
8flT2PO P sl S.
Hindu r e lig io u s  a m  p h ilo so p h ica l a c t iv i t y  l a  aa 
couple* as in s  kuropean. fn s  H aas underly ing th e  karaa 
n otion  ara m a t  fo ld  am  buried In  cerem onial and sometimes 
obscure ter^ in o io g r . n e v e r th e le s s , se v era l eonospta apoear 
to  toe forerunners o f  aar-sat y ta  (In  th e  h * t-y ed a ), yajna  
an l re -d ea th  In the tor&hmaast davayara and p ltryana are  
c o r o lla r ie s  o f  tna forego in g  con cep ts. toharaa la  m a t  
probably o f  Id a n tlea l isaanlng w ith  karaa, opantahadlo 
thought already co n ta in s the karaa d o ctr in e  n et net e lab or­
a ted . suddhiea d e f in i t e ly  in troduces karaa aa the g m m d -  
p lan  o f  i t s  te a c h in g , th e  la t t e r  idea  toeing tonsea on ca u sa tio n  
It t ir e s  a d e f in i t e  and c e n tr a l p laoe to  IM tan  t h w h t .  tot 
la te r  w r it in g s  o f  tn e In d ian s, karaa la  m odified , dee to  tr»  
Inrush o f nor id e a s ,  tout su to sta n tla lly  I t  p reserves i t s  
o r ig in a l meaning. t M  among two f i r e  o u te f  eomsentator* 
o f thn hrateassutra, A nkara and sam nuja hare sade an attemr.t, 
to  g iv e  I t  a  metaphy s t e a l  book ground. The foraarsu ooeeed sd  
In i  deluding karaa In h is  system , nut had to  s p l i t  knowledge 
in to  a eta p h y siea l and em p ir ica l. The la t t e r  *aa In eorae 
sen ses  a aoa, leson t t o  Sankara. The auryn-O ita d ea ls  w ith  
th e protolem o f  karaa as an accepted fo o t ,  s e v e r th a le sa , 
tr y in g  to  so lr e  tn e  r e la t io n  between m t t a a ,  lorara and .lira  
on a  lo g ic a l  ground, traplies d i f f t o u l t i e e .
The p o ss t to ll lty  o f  o o n o e lv im  th e  karaa d ootr ine a s  on 
u n iv ersa l law o f  ca u sa tio n , as understood toy th e  Hindus, In  
oonnestion  w ith  th e  id ea  o f  h e r e d ity , environm ent, fa te  e to ,  
asvonral a sp ec ts  o f  u n aerstan d in t karaa In  I t s  b earin g  on l i f e  -  
b io lo g ic a l ,  p sy c h o lo g ic a l, e th ic a l  »m  m etaphysical.
1• CHAPTER X .
In  d e a lin g  w ith  any p a r t i c u l a r  system  o f r e l ig io u s  
and p h ilo so p h ic  d o c t r in e , one should  h e a r  in  mind th a t  a l l  
our a c tu a l  th in k in g  s ta n d s  in  c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  a l l  
p rev io u s  developm ent o f th e  though t o f a l l  mankind* The 
p rim ev a l t r a d i t i o n s  and m an ifo ldness o f  co n cep tio n  a re  th e  
b a s is  upon w hich our th o u g h t i s  founded , and i s  s t i l l  c r e a t in g  
new o u tlo o k s upon th e  w orld and s t r i v in g  a f t e r  new id e a ls  and 
c r i t e r i a  o f  tru th *  There i s  a  g re a t  r i s k  o f s a c r i f i c in g  th e  
r e a l  meaning o f words in  in te r p r e t in g  l i t e r a l ly *  th e  s c r ip tu r a l  
t e x t s  o f a r e l ig io n *  Much more so , i f  one ta k e s  only  is o la te d  
f a c t s  and t r e a t s  them s e p a r a te ly ,  and no t o rg a n ic a l ly .  This 
a p p l ie s  e s p e c ia l ly  to  In d ian  r e l ig io n  and philosophy* because 
th e  o ld  In d ian  mind was d i r e c te d  upon a  se a rch  a f t e r  th e  
u l t im a te  r e a l i t y  o f th in g s  -  a f t e r  t r u t h ,  however e l a s t i c  i t
COmay he* To Know th e  u l t im a te  ground o f th e  u n iv e rse  and
man was the  ta s k  o f th e  In d ian  Sage. The e te r n a l  q u es t was:
"Why, by what means, from  what s u b s ta n c e , has a l l  t h i s  world
o r ig in a te d ? "  and B hagavati answ ers s h o r t ly :  " I  am alone t h i s
(2)e t e r n a l  a l l ,  and th e re  i s  none o th e r ."  T ru th  does no t 
mean a  f ix e d  s ta n d a rd  o f th in k in g ,  b u t a  c o n tin u a l grow th and 
change o f human reason ing*  Being cf tw ofo ld  a s p e c t ,  s t a t i c ;  and 
dynam ic, i t  assumes d i f f e r e n t  a p p e a ra n c e s , so th a t  i t  a c tu a l ly  
i s  nev er re ac h e d , in  th e  human sense  o f th e  word.
(1 ) TU B ra. Q panlshad. I t  I s  s a id  t n a t  t& ere a re  tw elve 
co n cep tio n s  o f Brahma, when Gargya B alak i was q u es tio n ed  
fo r  a d e f in i t i o n  o f Brahma as th e  u l t im a te  ground of 
th in g s .  ( 2 ,1 ,  1 -  15) T h is i s  a  le a d in g  id ea  which 
p erv ad es a l l  v e d a n tic  th o u g h t, v i z .  th a t  w hatever i s  
conceived  by man a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  of h i s  e v o lu tio n  as 
Brahma, w i l l  he God to  him . I f  he d is c e rn s  what i s  
perm anent in  th e  w orld  he tra n sc e n d s  human lo g ic .
(2 ) Bjmgavata P aran a . l , x v ,  51 -  52.
2There I s  no a b s o lu te  t r u t h  abou t any p a r t i c u l a r  
system  of d o c t r in e s .  A c e r t a i n  id e a  may he tru e *  i f  
co n s id e red  from  a  f ix e d  s ta n d p o in t ,  and i f  ta k e n  in  
r e l a t i o n  to  p o s tu la te s  which u n d e r l ie  i t .  However, 
human th in k in g  i s  not on ly  th e  p roduct o f se n se -o b se rv a tio n  
o f th e  u n iv e r s a l  becom ing, b u t a lso  th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  
unconscious l i v i n g ,  which a t  a  c e r t a in  s tag e  reach es 
s e lf - c o n s c io u s n e s s . As c h i ld r e n ,  we p e rc e iv e  th in g s  in  
p ic tu r e s  and th ey  re p re s e n t  a  r e a l i t y  p e r s e :  when we are
grown men, th o u g h t ta k e s  up th o se  p ic tu r e s  and I n te r p r e ts  
them , so th a t  a t  l a s t  th ey  re a c h  a  f ix e d  s tan d ard  f o r  th e  
sake of human a c t i v i t y .  The c h i ld - l ik e  s t a t e  im p lie s  a 
n ecessa ry  s tag e  fo r  th e  developm ent o f a p e r f e c t in g  human 
b e in g  and co nsequen tly  i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  th e  e v o lu tio n  
o f s e lf - c o n s c io u s  man. The more we go back in to  th e  hoary 
p a s t  of hum anity , th e  more we n o tic e  t h i s  m a n ife s ta tio n  of 
c h i ld - l ik e  re a s o n in g , so t h a t  an enormous e f f o r t  i s  re q u ire d  
to  d is c r im in a te  th e  myth from  r e a l i t y ,  th e  t r u t h  from  su p er­
s t i t i o n .  Ityths and symbols c o n s t i tu te d  th e  only r e a l i t y  
th ro u g h  which th e  ex p erien ce  o f  n a t io n s  and race s  w a s ‘mani­
f e s t e d .  A lthough co n c re te  id e a s  of f a i t h  were expressed
in , °~)
em blem atically^A they e x h ib ite d , n e v e r th e le s s , a  sy m e tr ic a l 
and p h ilo so p h ic  whole; from  P ra ja p a t i  down to  th e  anthro*- 
pomorphic goddess K ala and v a r io u s  demons. How a re  we, 
th e n ,  to  t r e a t  o ld  In d ia n  t e x t s  on r e l i g i o n ,  when th e  t r u t f t  
was no t w r i t t e n  b u t . a cco rd in g  to  In d ia n  m ythic w r i te r s  and 
com m entators, knowledge was d e riv e d  th ro u g h  s r u t l . and ho ly  
r s i a  were o r a l  in te rm e d ia r ie s  betw een gods and men? W ritte n  
t e x t s  a re  o f no h e lp  u n le s s  we r e ly  upon I n t u i t i o n , which 
means th e  tran scen d an ce  of e m p ir ic a l  know ledge.
i
3V lv a rta h  and H lv r t t lh  would ue f i t t i n g  term s f o r  
V edantic mode o f th o u g h t t o  ex p ress  th e  p e r io d ic a l  e v o lu tio n  
and in v o lu t io n  (m anvantara and p r a la y a ^  s t a t e ) o f  th e  u n iv e rs e , 
w h ile  f o r  a  B uddhist th in k e r  th e  u n iv e rse  meant ntvam a, i . e .  
an  e t e r n a l  go ing -on  p ro cess*  Both cosmogonies have th e  same 
"background* Por many C h r is t ia n s  o f today  th e  u n iv e rse  i s  a  
p a tc h  o f a r c h i t e c tu r a l  work which was done once fo r  ever* But 
th e  r e c u r r in g  w heel o f l i f e  always te n d s  to  c o r re c t  our 
m is tak en  view s on l i f e ,  g iv in g  u s  a w arning as to  what i s  
r e a l i t y .  In d ia n  though t was always in c l in e d  to  conceive 
th e  u n iv e rse  as an  o rg an ic  w hole, s t r e tc h in g  in to  i n f i n i t y .
In  i t s  m etaphysics th e  p h ra se  "beg inn ing  and end" b u t r a r e ly  
o ccu rs  (cfvTB uddhist an ti.)*  4X14 th e n  u s u a l ly  as a  wording to  
be r e je c te d .  The u n iv e rse  i s  b e in g  c re a te d  s in c e  e t e r n i ty .
So long as th e re  i s  a  c a u s e , a d e s i r e ,  w hich produces th e  
u n iv e r s a l  so long th e  u n iv e rse  w i l l  e x is t*  However much 
th e  vedic t e x t s  may be in  c o n tr a d ic t io n  w ith  th e  lo g ic a l  
th in k in g  o f to d a y , we shou ld  b e a r  in  mind th a t  lo g ic  in  our 
sense  d id  no t e x i s t  a t  th a t  t im e , because  th e  In d ian s  fo llow ed 
th e  th o u g h ts  o f go d s, which were r ig h t  o f  them selves in  t h e i r  
p a r t i c u l a r  fu n c tio n . Gods were re p re s e n te d  by them a s  ex p re ss­
io n s  of th e  superhuman, as more h ig h ly  evolved  b e in g s , w ith o u t 
i t  b e in g  a c tu a l ly  r e a l i s e d  th a t  th e r e  was any e s s e n t i a l  d iffe re n ce  
betw een  god and man. T his id ea  o f man becoming a  god , and 
b e in g  a  god , was slow ly em erging s in c e  th e  e a r l i e s t  t im e s , and 
g ra d u a l ly  p re p a r in g  th e  ground fo r  i t s  r e a l i s a t i o n  in  C h r i s t ia n i ty .  
One becomes god th ro u g h  th e  e x e rc is in g  o f  ta n as ., th rough  th e  
p r a c t i s in g  o f karma ( s a c r i f i c e ) ,  and we know th a t  even Brahma 
p r a c t i s e d  ta p a s  in  c r e a t in g .  The f i n a l  lo g ic a l  co n c lu sio n  was 
th a t  one becomes id e n t i c a l  w ith  what one d o es . (comp. T a l t .Up.
v c o3 , 1 ) . • I t  was a  m a tte r  o f  e f f i c ie n c y ,  r e a l i s a t i o n  was
CO* "Ihe se lf-ex is ten t Brahma^^1*ormed au sterity  (tapas). He
2 ° ? ! ^ e d ;  in au sterity  there is  not in f in ity . Come le t me 
sacrifice  myself in created th ings, and created things in  myself * 
iSat.B rah.X III, 7,1,1. )(W£. s ^ K U t  toets, 14.
4th e  same, C1-) T h erefo re  th e  gods were a b s o lu te  gu ides o f 
human and cosmic developm ent, and t h i s  shaM  n o t be in q u ired  
in to .  And i f  someone was so in q u is i t iv e  about th e  o r ig in  
and u l t im a te  end o f th e  u n iv e r s e ,  he was p r iv a te ly  i n i t i a t e d  
in to  th e  m y s te r ie s  o f  l i f e *  th e  o r ig in  and meaning o f th e  
w orld . So when ArtabhSga asKed YajnavalKya what becomes of 
th e  so u l a f t e r  d e a th , th e  l a t t e r  s a id :  "We two only  w i l l  Know
of t h i s .  T his i s  n o t f o r  u s  two in  p u b lic  ( to  ta lK  o f ) .*
"They two went away and d e l ib e r a te d .  What they  sa id  was Karma. 
What th ey  p r a is e d  was t e r m , * (Brh. U p . I l l ,  2 , 1 3 ) . T his 
p assag e  shows c le a r ly  enough th a t  f o r  th e  In d ia n , th e re  were 
two ways of o b ta in in g  Knowledge o f th e  m y s te r ie s  o f  l i f e :  
e s o te r ic  and e x o te r ic .  On one p lan e  th e re  was no need o f 
e n te r in g  in to  problem s of e x is te n c e ,  because c e r t a in  t r u th s  
were im p l ic i t ly  b e l ie v e d  and never re q u ire d  a lo g ic a l  p ro o f 
and d is c o u rs e . I t  was enough to  maKe c le a r  to  th e  people 
t h a t  th e re  e x is te d  h ig h e r  b e in g s  who guide human ev o lu tio n *
On th e  e s o te r ic  p la n e ,  th o se  who were enough t r a in e d ,  could  
be a c q u a in ted  w ith  th e  g n o so lo g ic a l problem s of e x is te n c e .
F o r, acco rd in g  to  SanKara, should  one reco g n ise  th e  Id e n t i ty  
o f one’s own so u l w ith  Brahman, c o n s id e r in g  th e  m an ifested  w orld 
as mSya; th e re  was no need f o r  deve lop ing  d o c tr in e s  o f e i th e r  
Samsapa or jfflrflgt or o f  any Kind o f  f u tu r e  e x is te n c e , because
( l )  TilaK  says in  h i s  "A rc tic  Home in  th e  Vedas* -  "A itih a  
SlKas b e l ie v e d  th a t  many o f  th e  d e i t i e s  were r e a l  h i s t o r i c a l  
p e rso n a g e s , who were ap o th e o s ised  f o r  t h e i r  s u p e rn a tu ra l  
v i r tu e s  o r e x p lo i ts .  O ther th e o lo g ia n s  d iv id e  th e  d e i t i e s  
ln tQ K arm a-devatas, o r  th o se  th a t  have been  r a is e d  to  th e  
d iv in e  ranK by t h e i r  own d e e d s , and Aia n a -d e v a ta s , o r th o se  
th a t  were d iv in e  by b i r t h ,  w h ile  U ailuK tas (e ty m o lo g is ts )  
m a in ta in  th a t  th e  v ed ic  d e i t i e s  r e p re s e n t  c e r ta in  cosm ical 
and p h y s ic a l  phenomena such as appearance o f d a w n ..."  e t c .
P P .237-238. The word d ev a , coming from  th e  ro o t dtv_, meaning 
to  " sp o r t"  " d e s ire  to  co n q u er" , a c t i v i t y ,  p r a i s e ,  Joy e t c . ,  
hence m anifo ldness of co n cep tio n s  o f  "deva*. n a tiv e  commentators 
u s u a l ly  g iv e  te n  d i f f e r e n t  meanings to  "deva*. (corap 8V. Baranand 
B a ra sw a ti: In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  comment.on th e  v ed as , p . 94 s y ) .
a l l  th e se  problem s have v a lu e  fo r  t h i s  w orld  o f ap p earan ce ,
w h ile  fo r  th o se  who have overcome maya, th e re  was no need fo r
any d is c u s s io n . Vidya (Knowledge) was n o t d e l iv e re d  to  the
u n i n i t i a t e d .  One had to  p ass  th ro u g h  c e r t a in  p re lim in a ry
s ta g e s  in  o rd e r  to  g e t th e  t r u e  Knowledge which made him f re e
from  bonds of m a tte r and led  him f i n a l l y  in to  un ion  w ith  Brahman.
There were n ec essa ry  Yoga p r a c t i s e s  which enabled  him to  come
in to  a c e r t a in  s ta te  of mind to  re c e iv e  th e  sac red  Knowledge.
One must f i r s t  become a neophyte and p ass  th ro u g h  p sy c h ic a l
t r i a l s ,  t h a t  conducted him f i n a l l y  in to  th e  in n e r te a c h in g
and u n d e rs tan d in g  of the  Vedas. An in n e r  ex p erien ce  was
re q u ire d  which enab led  a  f i t  p e rso n  to  come to  th e  Knowledge
w hich meant l i b e r a t i o n .  So i t  was w ith  a l l  r e l ig io n s  which
preceded  C h r i s t i a n i ty ,  as w e ll  as in  th e  p r im it iv e  C h r is t ia n
ch u rch . Because to  th e  V edantic th in K er a l l  m an ifested
u n iv e rse  was av idya  and on ly  "through Knowledge comes l ib e r a t io n "
(jn an an  mokgah).
There was im plied  even in  th e  RV a  b e l i e f  in  th e  w o rld -
o rd e r  which r e g u la te s  th e  l i f e  o f th e  whole u n iv e rse  and o f
mankind. L a te r  on t h i s  developes in to  a  g e n e ra l id ea  of
cause and effect, of merit and demerit (dharma and adhsrma).
as is his (man’s) desire, such is his purpose; as is his
p u rp o se , such i s  th e  a c t io n  he perform s; what a c t io n  (Karma) he
( l )p e rfo rm s , th a t  he p ro cu re s  f o r  h im s e lf .*  N We do no t f in d  
any e x p l i c i t  m ention o f th e  id e a  o f  tra n s m ig ra tio n  o r o f  
Karma in  th e  sense o f r e t r i b u t i o n  in  the  hymns o f RV. Some 
S ch o la rs  have t r i e d  to  t r a c e  Samsara in  some a n c ie n t p o r tio n s  
o f  th e  RV., w hile  o th e rs  r e f u te  th e  same on p h i lo lo g ic a l  
g ro u n d s. But th e re  i s  a  wide d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een th e  id ea
* v sa( l ) .  Yathakamo b h a v a ti  t a t  k r a tu r  b h a v a ti y a t k r a tu r  b h a v a ti 
t a t  Karma K u ru te , y a t  Karina k u ru te  ta d  abhisam padyate . (Brh.
4 , 4 - 5 ) .
6of tr a n s m ig ra t io n , common to  many a n c ie n t n a t io n s ,  and th e
id e a  of Sam sara, a  r e c u r r in g  wheel o f e x i s t e n c e . ^  The
word "karman" occurs in  th e  sense o f *work®, “s a c r i f i c i a l  a c t " ,
sometimes p e r s o n if ie d  as a god barm an, which has o r ig in a te d
w ith  ta n a s  -  p en an ce . r e l ig io u s  a u s t e r i t i e s , - (a n o th e r  im portan t
co n cep t)  from  th e  p rim ev a l w a te rs . ^  so u ls  o f th e  good
were supposed to  go in to  th e  heavens o f Yama, where they
enjoyed  “b l i s s f u l  l i f e  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  f a th e r s  ( p i t a r a h ) . ^
The so u ls  o f  the  e v i l  ones go in to  th e  d eep est d a rk n ess .^  '  But
nowhere i s  th e re  any e x p l i c i t  s ta tem en t th a t  th e  so u l r e tu rn s
to  e a r th  ag a in  to  l iv e  a new l i f e  e i t h e r  in  human o r an o th er
form . In th e  RV. Yama i s  nowhere re p re se n te d , as in  th e  l a t e r
developm ents o f  Hindu r e l i g i o n ,  a s  having an y th in g  to  do w ith
th e  fu tu re  punishm ent o f th e  w icked. The most prom inent
re fe re n c e s  to  a f u tu re  l i f e  a re  found in  hooks 9 and 10 o f th e
Rig-Veda. In th e  e a r l i e s t  Vedic l i t e r a t u r e ,  f o r  a fo re s a id
re a s o n s ,  th e re  i s  no t r a c e  of th e  id e a  o f karma im plying th a t
l i f e  does n o t b eg in  a t  b i r t h  and end a t  d e a th , and th a t  i t  i s
a  l in k  in  an i n f i n i t e  s e r ie s  o f l i v e s ,  each  o f which i s
co n d itio n e d  and determ ined  by th e  a c ts  done in  p rev io u s
e x is te n c e .  n e i th e r  do we f in d  any sy s tem a tic  e x p o s it io n  o f
th e  cause and e f f e c t  (h e tu )  o r even th e  g e n e ra l  In d ian  concep tion
o f th e  n lm i t ta  -  ch a in  of c a u s a t io n . n e v e r th e le s s ,  th e re  were
(1) cr.Qldemaerg. Hoten z u » a Eig7.IT, 42, 1; VII, 33, 9 ;
X, 1 4 , 14 .
(2 ) A tte rv a  V. 11 , 8 . 6 , 1 . ( tn e  go lden  egg o r
w orld-em bryo) co n ta in ed  p o te n t i a l ly  a l l  th e  gods and th e  whole 
w o rld , ( rv . X, 121 ) .  The w a te rs  have p lay ed  an im portan t p a r t  
in  a l l  a n c ie n t eosm ogonical system s, as r e p re s e n tin g  th e  symbol 
o f  th e  a l l-p o w e rfu l  t r a n q u i l  cosmic fo rc e s  which o p e ra te  
c o n tin u o u s ly , th o se  fo rc e s  “being  in h e re n t in  them. One example 
i s  Taoism. But th e  id ea  o f  w ater was much more c lo s e ly  a s so c ­
ia te d  w ith  r e l ig io u s  r i t e s ,  in  b a th in g ,  s p r in k l in g  e t c .  In  th e  
Brahmanas, w a te rs  sy m b o lica lly  denoted dharraa which i s  id e n t i f ie d  
w ith  s a ty a  ( t r u t h ) ,  ya.jna ( s a c r i f i c e ) ,  sraddha e t c .  (comp. Muir 
S a n sk r it  t e x t s ,  IV, p . 16 sjr, e sp . 2 6 -2 8 ).
(3 ) B I. IX , 14 , 10 . Atha p i t r i n t  su v id a tra n  u p e t f  yamena ye 
sadhamadam m adan ti.
(4 ) gv, x . 152 , 4 . Yo asman a b h id a s a t i ,  adharam gamaya tam ah: 
A x a o T fo y . xx,’ 2, 4 .
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in  e x is te n c e  s im ila r  co n cep ts  w hich to  a la rg e  e x te n t 
ex p ressed  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same idea* The Karma-concept OA /oaAJ o j -
/vwas only a m o d if ic a tio n  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  th in k in g  -  a  g rad u a l 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f th e  id e a  which e x is te d  s in c e  e a r l i e s t  tim e s ,
c t  u j  r v o t -  c x ,L  t t s - a C t  f t * .  f C o u v t r v o o  ( j> c c c a ^ U . )  a ^ s s u L - m . « ^ C  ( t T  r v v a o L > M .y v &  c J - i '  1 .< x a a j  c > V _ 7
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There were many c o n c e p ts ’u n d e rly in g  th e  co n cep tio n  o f karma, 
such as  y a jn a  ( s a c r i f i c e ) ,  dharma, and e s p e c ia l ly  y ta  ~  a
u n iv e r s a l  w orld o rder in  n a tu re  and e t h i c a l  s ta n d a rd s  which
developed ou t o f o b se rv a tio n  of th e  r e g u la r  movements o f th e
heaven ly  bodies*  as O ldenberg ^  sa y s : “The id e a  o f £ ta
has come from  th e  o ld e s t t im e s . I t  ap p ears sometimes in  RV.
a s  a  s e lf - in d e p e n d e n t f o r c e ,  sometimes as an e x p re ss io n  o f 
d iv in e  w i l l ,  c a r r ie d  ou t and p ro te c te d  by th e  gods: th e
f i r s t  co n cep tio n  i s  a  p r im o rd ia l one, w h ile  th e  second i s  
based  upon th e  n a tu r a l  n e c e s s i ty ,  to  b r in g  in to  harmony th e  
id e a  o f y ta  w ith  th e  b e l i e f  in  th e  d iv in e  power over th in g s .  “
Ror in  th e  Vedic tim es th e r e  e x is te d  im p l ic i t  b e l i e f  in  th e  
power o f n a tu r a l  fo rc e s  (o f te n  p e r s o n if ie d )  as b e in g  ensouled*
The u n ifo rm ity  o f the  movement o f  th o se  fo rc e s  might and imist 
have suggested  an immutable o rd er of th in g s*  I t  i s  no t 
im probable to  imagine;, a s  Max M uller su g g e s ted , th a t  y ta  
o r ig in a l ly  meant “th e  f irm ly  e s ta b l i s h e d  movement o f  th e  
w o rld , o f th e  sun* o f m orning and ev en in g , o f day and n ig h t ,  
how i t s  m a n ife s ta tio n  was p e rce iv ed  in  th e  p a th  o f th e  heavenly  
b o d i e s . . . .  and how th a t  p a th  ( r t a )  on which th e  gods b rough t 
l i g h t  out o f  d a rk n ess , became a f te rw a rd s  th e  p a th  to  be fo llow ed 
by man, p a r t ly  in  h is  s a c r i f i c e s , .p a r t ly  in  h is  g e n e ra l moral 
co n d u c t. “ (2 ) So a c tu a l ly  y ta  was a r e l ig io u s  co n cep t, th e
1* Die W eltanschauung d er Brahmama-Texte (G o ttingen  1919) p . 124 
and in  R e lig io n  des Veda p »194 and f o i l .
2* L ec tu res  on th e  o r ig in  and growth of r e l ig io n  (London 1880) 
P . 244 f o i l .
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8a n t i t h e s i s  o f which was a n - r t a ;  and undoubted ly  in  th e  course 
o f  th e  e v o lu tio n  of th e  r e l ig io u s  co n sc io u sn e ss , b o th  came to  
mean an in te rp la y  o f th e  o p p o s ite s :  good and bad* t r u e  and
f a l s e .  We f in d  t r a c e s  o f  th e  meaning in  th e  Upanishads as 
f o r  in s ta n c e  chandogya, where a n r ta  d en o tes  a  work connected 
w ith  sam sara, s in c e  th o se  peop le  who do n o t look  fo r  t ru e  
d e s i r e s  "are c a r r ie d  a s t r a y  by u n tru th "  {an iten a  h i  p raty ttda i j j  
(V II I , 3 , 2)* Ya.1na ( s a c r i f i c e )  i t s e l f  i s  much more th an  
a  sim ple human a c t ,  by which men showed to  gods t h e i r  
v e n e ra t io n . Even gods perfo rm  th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  which means 
th e  o rd e r o f th e  u n iv e rse*  (1 ) E ta  in  i t s  e t h i c a l  connection  
meant a  m oral law . I t  was an im personal conception* With 
th e  p a ss in g  o f varuna in  th e  p o s t-v e d lc  p e r io d  th e  co n ten t o f 
r t a  was ta k en  up in to  t h a t  o f dharma "law" and karmap 
" r e t r i b u t i o n ” (2 ) L a te r  on, o r p ro b ab ly  s im u ltan eo u sly , 
ta k in g  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  th e  u n s e t t le d  chronology of th e
Hindu l i t e r a t u r e ,  we f in d  in  th e  Vishnu Purana th e  t h i r d
/ -  ( * )  s a k t i  o f th e  u n iv e rse  i s  av id y a , which i s  known a s  karm a . y '
There we f in d  a ls o  m entioned th e  tra n s m ig ra t io n  o f so u ls  as
(4 )an e la b o ra te  system  of b e l ie f *
The id e a  o f  r t a  as an  unw avering o rd e r  t h a t  c o n tro ls  
th e  gods and men, g ra d u a lly  assumed th e  meaning, in  th e
(1 ) ,  A ,B erga igne : R e lig io n  vedique (P a r is  1878-88). "P lus
gene r  elem ent on peu t d i r e  que l a  n o tio n  du s a c r i f i c e  c e le s te  
n ! iinpllque pas necessarem ent 1*In te rv e n tio n  d»un personnage 
au q u e l 11 s o l t  a d r e s s l .  Ce s a c r i f i c e  e s t  avan t to u t le  
p ro to ty p e  In d isp en sab le  du s a c r i f i c e  t e r r e s t e "  (1 , 208) "The 
u n iv e r s a l  v a lu e  of th e  s a c r i f i c e s  might suggest more th an  
s a c r i f i c i a l  w ork ," because "The whole u n iv e rse  ta k e s  p a r t  
in  s a c r i f i c e s , "  ( t a t  sarvam  ^ a jn a  abhaktam ). S a t.B rah  
3 ,6 ,2 ,2 6 .  o r in  a n o th e r  p la ce  "T herefo re  a man, o f fe r in g  
a l l  o b la t io n s ,  a l l  c r e a tu r e s  in  th e  sarvamedha (u n iv e rs a l  
s a c r i f i c e )  o b ta in s  s u p e r io r i ty ,  s e l f - e f fu lg e n c e  and supreme 
dom inion ." (S a t.B . X I I I ,7 i l» lJ *
(2 ) . G risw old : The R e lig io n  o f th e  Rig Veda, p . 133*
(3 ) . Avidya karma samjnanya t r t l y a  s a k tir is fc y a te  (v .P . VI.
7 , 61) .
(4 ) . V .P. I I ,  V, 56
9Brahmanas* o f m oral o rd e r ,  which I s  no t to  be tra n s g re s s e d  
by men, The word asha in  A vesta  Had th e  same s ig n if ic a n c e *
The fo llo w e rs  o f Ahura Mazda were in  c lo se  connection  w ith  
th e  Vedic Aryans no t by b lood  o n ly , b u t a ls o  in  language 
and r e l ig io n *  ^  So th e  ash a  in  i t s  meaning may be id e n t i f ie d  
w ith  r t a ,  a s  th e re  a re  p a r a l l e l  p assag es  in  BV and A vesta which 
a re  s u f f i c i e n t ly  conv incing  to  show th a t  th e re  was a common roo t 
o f Z o ro a s tr ian ism  and Hinduism, ^  The co n cep tio n  o f  r t a
i t s e l f  has many meanings in  th e  RV., which does not d im in ish  
i t s  v a lu e ,  i f  we b e a r  in  mind th a t  in  a l l  a n c ie n t r e l ig io n s  
words were used  sy m b o lica lly  fo r  ex p re ss in g  th e  id e a  u n d e rly in g  
them* as Ahura in  A vesta was th e  name o f th e  god o f the  A sha- 
w o rld , in  th e  same manner v aru n a , in  th e  Vedic p e r io d , assumed
th e  fu n c tio n  o f th e  “g u a rd ia n  o f th e  w orld o rd er * (gopa r t a s y a ) .
(3 )I t  appears th a t  gods in  t u r n  assume t h i s  guidance o f th e  w orld ,
Por in  any r e l ig io n  we must c l e a r ly  d is t in g u is h  th re e  e lem en ts , 
w hich c o n s t i tu te  th e  essen ce  o f a l l ,  i . e ,  m etap h y sica l (sometimes 
c a l le d  e s o t e r i c ) ,  e t h i c a l  and s a c r i f i c i a l  or p r a c t i c a l .  I f  any 
o f th e se  th re e  elem ents p red o m in a te s , i t  means th a t  th e  b a lan ce  
i s  d is tu rb e d .
(1 ) Max M hller*s o p in io n  i s  t h a t  th e re  i s  an In tim a te  
co n n ec tio n  betw een th e  mythology and th e  r e l ig io n  o f  Z o ro a s tr ia n ­
ism  and Vedic In d ia ,  and th a t  owing to  a  schism  th ey  separa ted*  
(ch ip s  from  a German Workshop, I ,  8 3 ), L a te ly , t h i s  c lo se  
co n n ec tio n  has been  d isc u sse d  more f u l l y  in  v a r io u s  works 
w ith o u t a p la u s ib le  conclusion*  C f.
(2) J .D a rm e s te te r . Ormuzd Anriman, (P a r is  1877) PP-7 *  f o i l .  
"Rxa e s t  ^ ‘e x p re s s io n , te ch n iq u e  pour d e s ig n e r  l* o rd re 4u n iv e r s e l ,  
Le monde pour l e s  R shis vedique n * e s t p o in t  un  chaos ou ’ regne le  
h a s a rd , Dans l a  n a tu r e ,  dans l a  marche e t  l a  su c ce ss io n  des 
phenom&nes, i l  y a une lo i*  une h a b itu d e , une r > g le . tt (v ra ta  
gvadha, dhaman ( s . c .  p . 13)* . N
A lso s .K .H o d lv a la ; ^  Indo-Aryan R e lig io n  (Bombay 1924) P .35 *
TKl ujQnlcl"cx&ci^  •, AL'try>LXX-»VASc/jbo Wove
(3 ) Pa.rgfliawfl. o .c .  I l l ,  256 ("The id e a  o f law in  tn e  c u l t  of
1©
Sometimes gods a re  c a l le d  in  RV jr ta v rld h  (holy-m inded
or "prom oters o f sac red  o rd e r" )  as in  zend asha-van ; "May
p u sh a , th e  prom oter o f sa c red  o rd e r , p re se rv e  u s from  c a la m ity ."
(1 ) Or a g a in : " I  p r a is e  you , g u a rd ian s  o f th e  g re a t  law ,
(2)E te rn a l  A d i t i ,  M itra , V a ru n a ...*  The gods are  th e  "Lords
o f th e  Law" (r ta s y a  u a th y a h ) , "d w elle rs  in  th e  hdme o f o rd er"
f r ta s v a  -pastyasado) ^  Varuna*s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t i t l e  i s  d h r-
t a v r a t a  "Whose o rd in an ces a re  f ix e d "  ^  "Enthroned w ith in
h is  p a lace  s i t s  gdd V aruna, whose law i s  f irm . A ll wise fo r
u n iv e r s a l  sway" ^  O ccasio n a lly  we f in d  gods id e n t i f i e d
w ith  r t a ,  which i s  n o t a t  a l l  s u r p r i s in g ,  as  in  C h r is t ia n
fa th e rs^  we f in d  a ls o  God id e n tif ie d ;, w ith  goodness, t r u t h ,  e t c .
So M itra  and Varuna a re  m ighty lo rd s  and they  a re  supreme la w .^ 6^
“By your h ig h  law f irm  o rd e r i s  e s ta b l is h e d  th e re  where th ey
lo o se  fo r  t r a v e l  surya»s h o r s e s " .  i t  i s  v ery  c h a r a c te r i s t i c
th a t  th e  sun i s  c a l le d  th e  "wheel o f  r t a " ,  w hile  in  Buddhism•  1
th e re  e x i s t s  th e  same symbol f o r  e x p re ss in g  th e  u n iv e r s a l  m otion 
(8)of sam sara. A d e f in i t e  a ttem p t has l a t e l y  been made to
connect V aruna-M itra w ith  th e  r t a  co n cep t. E sp e c ia lly  su g g es tiv e
id  th e  c o n te n tio n  th a t  actfidatfy r t a  produced sam sara and karma' )
s in c e  r t a  i s  to  be ta k en  as r e f e r r in g  to  b o th  macrocosmos and 
(9 )m icrocosm os*w /  The c lo se  co n n ec tio n  o f th e se  two symbols must
(1) RV. V I, 75, 10 . Pusha nah p a tu  d u r l ta d  r ta v r id h a h . -  Pasha 
i s  invoked as " c h a r io te e r  o f our r i t t f  ( r a t h i r  r ta s y a  no bhava")
VI, 55. 1.
( 2 )  s tu sh a  u  vo maha r ta s y a  gopan a d it im  m itram  varunam s u ja ta h
(RV. V I, 51 , 3 ) .
(3) RV. V I, 51, 9 . Comp Deussen A.G.Ph. I > p p . 92 -  93.
(4 ) RV. I ,  25 , 8 .
( l )  _RV. 1 ,2 5 ,1 0 . n l  s&asada d rlirIta^y ra to  varunah  p as ty asv a  
sararajya ya sukratuh*
(6 ) r v .  V, 68 1* Mahi a k sh a tra n  rtam  v r h a t ;  w h ile  b o th  a re  
none th e  l e s s  "guard ians o f th e  o rd e r"  r ta s y a  gopavadhi, (v .6 3 ^ l)
(?) r te n a  r tam ap ih ltam  dhruvam vam sp ry asy a  yatrav im ucan tyasvan  
( V ,6 2 , l ) > ^ I n  a hymn ad d ressed  to  Surya ( r v .V I I ,63) .  Samanam
( 8 ) _  ^  CChakram p a ry a v iv r ts a n  yad e ta s o  v a h a ti  dhurshu yuk tah
( j.R .A .S . (1894) p . 367 g iv e s  a d e s c r ip t io n  of the
(meaning of th e  “w heel of l i f e "  in  Buddhism*
( 9 ) B^Helmann in  Pestgabe h .J a c o b i ,  Bonn 1926, pp.212 f o i l*
be co n s id e red  as a g re a t  h e lp  in  in te r p r e t in g  th e  o r ig in s
of Buddhism, which was n o t a b s o lu te ly  a p r o te s t  a g a in s t
Brahmanism and an y th in g  b u t a  r e v o l t  a g a in s t  law .
AS s a id  b e fo r e ,  th e  te rm  r t a  was a p p lie d  to  th e
a c t i v i t i e s  not on ly  of tie  M itra  and v aru n a , b u t a ls o  of
o th e r  Hindu d e i t i e s .  Agni becomes rtavayi -  keep ing  w ith in
th e  f ix e d  o rd e r -  (R V ,II I ,2 ,1 3 )*  There a re  numerous passages
in  RV. which r e f e r  to  th e  co n cep tio n  of y ta  as a f ix e d  o rd er
o f th in g s ,  which sometimes assumed an e t h i c a l  c h a ra c te r .  For
In s ta n c e  in  RV. IX, 21 ,1 , and X ,37,5  th e  good are  th o se  who
fo llo w  th e  p a th  o f r t a .  Ordered conduct i s  c a l le d  a t r u e
v r a ta  (RV. 2 , 27 , 8 ) and y r a ta n l  a re  th e  ways o f l i f e  of good
men who fo llo w  th e  p a th  of r t a .  In  an o th e r p la c e ,  l a t e r .
(1 )P ra ja p a t i  becomes th e  f i r s t  bo rn  of th e  r t a .  In  S arvadarsanp-  
samgraha r t a  i s  ex p la in ed  to  .mean th e  works done w ithou t 
d e s i r e  of f r u i t  or which have f o r  aim  th e  a tta in m e n t o f th e  
H ighest Brahman; w hereas a n r ta  d en o tes  th e  works in  co nnec tion  
w ith  sam sara which b r in g s  l i t t l e  f r u i t  and i s  opposed to  th e  
a tta in m e n t of Brahman. (Sam sarikalpaphalam  karmanrtam brahm a- 
p rapfctv irodhi). ( s .D .S . of Dayana madhava, Poona 1924 p . 100 
Comp. cha. i ip .  8 ,3 ,2 ) .  The id e a  of r t a  o b v io u sly  su rv iv e s  
a l l  vedic gods and p re s e rv e s  i t s  i d e n t i c a l  meaning b o th  in  
th e  Brahmanas and th e  U panlshads.
Very o f te n  in  e a r l i e r  r e l ig io n s  th e  term s a re  form al 
and c o n v e r t ib le ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  S a n s c r i t ,  which u ses  o f te n  
one te rm  f o r  e x p re ss in g  an id e a ,  th e  meaning of which changes 
acco rd in g  to  th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  th e  co n sc io u sn ess  o f  th e  p eo p le .
For in s ta n c e ,  o r ig in a l ly  th e  ex p re ss io n  "Brahman" d id  n o t 
mean "U n iv e rsa l S p i r i t "  n e i th e r  was i t  id e n t i f i e d  w ith  §&ma.,
(2)b u t meant o r ig in a l ly  "holy w ord", “p ra y e r " ,  "magic form ula" e t c ;  '
(1 )  6 ,1 1 ,2 . Athar. V.5 ,2 4 ,1 3 . 1 2 ,1 ,6 1 .
(2 ) Qldepberg in  H ach rich ten  K on .G esel-der W issenschaften  
G o ttin g en , 1916 , p . 715 f o i l .
1st
I t  o f te n  Happens th a t  a  word b e lo n g in g  to  th e  common language 
and u sed  in  vague and c o n f l i c t in g  ways i s  ta k e n  over by sc ience  
tH at i t  may correspond  to  some p re c is e  co n c ep t, THen s c i e n t i s t s  
in te r e s te d  in  d i f f e r e n t  and more o r  l e s s  incom patib le  concep ts 
c la im  e x c lu s iv e  r ig n t s  over tHe same te c h n ic a l  te rm , THe term  
■becomes fo r  some tim e am biguous, i t  answ ers to  more concep ts th a n  
one* Something o f t h i s  k in d  has o ccu rred  in  re g a rd  to  th e  words 
"maya", "brahm an", " r ta "  and "karma*, ^  A fte r  a  long  p e rio d  o f 
tim e th e s e  concep ts  assumed d e f in i t e  m eanings: th e  concept £ ta
was superseded  by karm a, a u n iv e r s a l  law o f a c t io n ,  and hence 
th e  m oral law , which ru le s  supreme over a l l  d iv in e  and human 
" b e i n g s , T h e  ta rm  Brahman evo lved  in to  an U n iv e rsa l S p i r i t ,
( 5 ) ___a cosmic p r in c ip l e ,  maya, which meant o r ig in a l ly  "m agical 
power" c r y s ta l l i z e d  in to  th e  appearance o f th e  m an ifested  
u n iv e rs e ,
The co n cep tio n  o f punarjanm a, sam sara and karma a re  a lre a d y  
found in  th e  Brahmana l i t e r a t u r e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  passag es 
which speak abou t im m ortal l i f e  and p en a l r e t r i b u t i o n  a f t e r  
d e a th . The f a c t  th a t  only  in  th e  Brahmanas a re  we met w ith  
h in t s  o f  th e  id e a s  of sam sara and r e b i r t h ,  and n o t in  th e  vedic 
p e r io d , has p u zz led  many s c h o la rs  who expected  s y s te m a tic a l 
t r e a t i s e s  on th e  above s u b je c ts ,  in  o rd e r  to  g ra n t th a t  th e  
id e a  o f r e in c a rn a t io n  and karma i s  of Aryan o r ig in ,
(1 )  G risw old in  h is  "R e lig io n  o f th e  R ig-V eda", ho lds th e  
o p in io n ; th a t  th e re  i s  a  d i s t i n c t  su g g e s tio n  o f th e  co n cep tio n  o f 
karma in  th e  e x p re s s io n  is ^ a p u r ta  (perform ance o f c h a r i ta b le  deeds 
o r  s a c r i f i c e s ) ,  p . 178, "T stap u K a  i s  re p la c e d  by karm a, th e  
accum ulated  deeds o f  a  g iv e n  l i f e t im e  and th e  a t te n d a n t e v o lu tio n  
which th e se  deeds have worked upon the s p i r i t , ^  Cony> . S<xn.Kcovct' j  Cotnnx..
O - r y -  / * L £ V S / L C U  1 , 9
(2 ) Comp.Fefltgabe H ,Jaco b i (1926) p p ,205- 10,
(3.) T a i t t .  B rah. 2 ,8 ,9 ,6 ,
(4 ) P .D .S h a s tr l  in  h is  book "The D o ctrin e  of Maya" p o in ts  out 
v e ry  c le a r ly  how one s in g le  S a n s c r it  word may assume d i f f e r e n t  
meanings in  d i f f e r e n t  t e x t s ,  (ch I  and f f c l l . )
| 5 ) e nb & rg  ^ L^Re i l ig i  onid efkire
I f
Today i t  i s  a  w ell-known f a c t  th a t  th e  “b e l i e f  in  tra n sm ig ra tio n  
of so u ls  was common alm ost to  a l l  a n c ie n t p e o p le s , h u t i t  i s  
a lso  tru e  t h a t  nowhere i s  to  he found such a  sy s tem a tic  expos­
i t i o n  of tra n s m ig ra tio n  and th e  law of karma as in  In d ia . The 
reaso n  why th e  Vedas do n o t m ention i t ?  we may reaso n ab ly  assume # 
was t h a t  th e  Vedas were no t composed f o r  th e  p h ilo s o p h ic a l ly  
minded th in k e r*  h u t d e a l t  c h ie f  l y U t h  th e  p re s e n t l i f e  of the  
human race* le a v in g  a s id e  sp e c u la tio n s  as to  fu tu re  e x is te n c e .
I t  i s  a  w ell-known f a c t  t h a t  a c tu a l  ex p erien ce  p reced es th e  
u n d ers tan d in g  of i t .  as S.L evi p o in ts  out "The Vedic p r i e s t  
does no t le av e  th e  l iv in g  man a t  th e  p r e c is e  hour o f death* in  
o rder to  en ab le  th e  d i f f e r e n t  c o n s t i tu e n t  p a r t s  o f th e  human 
b e in g  to  fo llo w  t h e i r  r ig h t  course*  because *body* and *soul* 
acco rd in g  to  t h e  In d ian  mind were not u n i t s ,  b u t com posite , 
and t h i s  * com posite n a tu re *  o f a human b e in g  i s  not p e c u l ia r  
to  B uddhist th o u g h t, b u t a ls o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f Brahmanism.
Some s c h o la rs  su g g ested  th a t  th e  co n cep tio n  o f  saipsara and 
karma was absorbed  by ved ic  Aryans from  o th e r  so u rc e s , E gyptian  
or Greek or In d ig ln e s . ^  P ro f . K e ith  re c o g n ise s  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  
in  d e te rm in in g  p o s s ib le  In f lu e n c e s ,  i f  an y , o f  D rav ld ian  
a b o r ig in e s  on Aryan r e l ig io u s  and p h i lo s o p h ic a l  th o u g h t . ' The
f i n a l  co n c lu s io n  a r r iv e d  a t  i s  th a t  th e r e  i s  enough p r o b a b i l i ty
to  suggest th a t  th e se  d o c tr in e s  were p re se rv e d  as e s o te r ic  
te a c h in g  and im parted  only  to  d f l j a - s .  C onsidered p h ilo so p h ic a lly ^
CO Qough in  “Philosophy o f th e  Upanlshads* (London 1903) i s  o f 
o p in io n  th a t  t r a n s m ig ra t io n  was tak en  from  in d ig en es  in  the  course 
of t h e i r  a b s o rb tio n  o f ind igenous b lo o d . (2 5 ) . We might as w e ll 
suppose th a t  th e y  o r ig in a te d  amongst th e  Vedic Aryans in d ep en d en tly , 
having a d i f f e r e n t  o rd e r  of id e as  in  th e  background. There a re  
many in s ta n c e s  in  th e  f o lk lo r e  and r e l ig io n  o f a n c ie n t p eop les 
w ith  s im ila r  b e l i e f s  and p r a c t i s e s ,  of o ccu rren ces o f  t h i s  k in d , 
b u t t h i s  f a c t  only  shows e i t h e r  th a t  th e re  i s  a  common source or 
a l l  b e l i e f s  o f  mankind, o r th a t  th ro u g h  some unknown reaso n  they  
developed s im u lta n e o u s ly .
(2) R e lig io n  and Riiln sn p h y  nf the  vedas and th e  IJpanishada^ 
Cambridge 1925, (Harvard o r ie n t* s e r ie s )  I I ,  App.g. The o p in io n
o f  G.w.Brown in  ”The so u rces o f Ind ian  P hilosophy" ("S tu d ie s  in  
honor o f M .B loom field*) p . 78 f o l l ^  "The d o c tr in e  o f  tra n sm ig ra tio n  
ap p ears to  be  based  on D rav ld ian  a n im is t ic  b e l i e f . "  has not 
s u f f i c i e n t  fo u n d a tio n  in  f a c t s .
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th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  te a c h in g  o f l a t e r  In d ian  th cu g h t ( t i ia t  o f
tn e  n o tn in g n ess  o f in d iv id u a l  e x is te n c e  and o f tn e  u n iv e rs e )  has
i t s  ro o t in  tn e  in^erm anence of numan e a r th ly  l i f e *  and th i s
d o c tr in e  has been  a w ell-fo u n d ed  ground f o r  th e  id e a  o f r e b i r t h
and Karina, which im plied  th e  t r a n s c ie n c y ,  Qne s e t  o f d o c tr in e s
i s  e a s i ly  tran sfo rm ed  in to  a n o th a r  w ith  th e  g rad u a l emergence
of th e  numan c o n sc io u sn e ss , a  p r in c ip le  which may he a p p lie d  to
many r e l ig io u s  system s. The more so w ith  th e  In d ian  mind* i f
we tafce in to  account th e  sp e c u la tio n s  o f th e  Brahmanas who
speaK in c id e n ta l ly  about th e  p en a l r e t r i b u t i o n  a f t e r  d ea th ,
Sataua th a  Brahflana, ^  i s  f u l l  o f p assag es which r e f e r  to
an o th a r w o rld , h u t does n o t sayany th lng  d e f in i t e ly  o f th e  d u ra tio n
of th e  dead in  an o th er w o rld . I f  we adm it on ly  an in d e f in i te
f u tu re  s t a t e  which i s  fo re ig n  to  th e  In d ian  m ind, w ithout taK ing
in to  account tra n s m ig ra t io n  and Karma, we a re  on ly  g rop ing  in
th e  darK ahout many p assag es  which occur in  th e  Brahmanas, The
view  taKen hy S .L e v i, th a t  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  r e h l r t h  in  th e
Brahmanas i s  p re se n te d  p re fe ra b ly  in  th e  n e g a tiv e  a s p e c t ,  th a t
what can he c a l le d  r e -d e a th  i s  v e ry  rea so n ab le  and i t  im p lies
(2 )th e  same co n c ep tio n , O ldenherg , w ithou t maKing any d e f in i t e  
c o n c lu s io n , adm its th a t  i t  re q u ire d  a long  p e r io d  o f tim e in
( 5 )o rd e r  t h a t  th e  d o c tr in e  o f t ra n s m ig ra tio n  might he fo rm u la te d ,v 
and th a t  i t  must have p assed  th ro u g h  many a s ta g e . P o ss ib ly  *
(1 ) 3 .B, 1 ,9 ,3 ,2  and f o i l .  V I ,2 ,2 ,27 and X .5 , 2 , 23.  Prof.W eber 
l a  z.D.M .g v o l  IX, p . 239 g iv e s  an account o r  a  legend  which occurs 
in  SkfcBr \ X l  6 , 1 ,1 , and f o i l . )  concern ing  th e  fu tu re  r e t r i b u t i o n .  
Bhrgu th e  son o f  Varuna went hy h i s  f a th e r* s  command to  th e  fo u r  
q u a r te r s  o f th e  w orld . There he saw a man b e in g  cu t in to  p ie c e s  
and e a te n  by o th e r  men* When q u es tio n ed  by Bhrgu th ey  d ec la red  
a l l ,  th a t  th ey  were reven g in g  on t h e i r  v ic tim s  th e  trea tm en t which 
th e y  had re c e iv e d  a t  th e  hands of th e  w orld ( i .e *  e a r th ) .  Thent  
a t  th e  end o f th e  sev en th  v e rs e  comes a s ig n i f i c a n t  p h ra se , "Then 
Varuna Knew, he has Indeed seen  i t . "  I t  i s  no t d i f f i c u l t al£ o p £ £ -  
c e iv e  th a t  t h i s  i s  no t a sim ple s to r y ,  h u t th a t  i t  r e f e r s  to  t h e ^  
so u ls  of men* a lth o u g h  a p p a re n tly  i t  has n o th in g  to  do w ith  
t r a n s m ig ra t io n .
(2 ) S .L evi con feren ce  Musee gu im et. 1904, p . 91 ,
(3 )  O ldenhergi Die Lehre d e r Uuanlshaden: Von v o l l e r  A usgesta ltung  
1s t  d ie  Seelenw anderungdoK trin  doch auch j e t z t  no ch we i t  e u t f e r n t .  
Wandlungen d ie  so t i e f  zu den Fundamenten des Glaubens hina£ Btechen 
& deren  Konseauenzen s ic h  a l l s e i t i g  so w e lt e rs tre c K e n , Konnten j a  
e tc 31* K urzer Zeitraum e zu ihrem  le t z t e n  Z ie l  gelangen
i s
i t  may Have absorbed f o re ig n  elem ents o f s im ila r  d o s tr in e s^
a s  i t  o f te n  Happens w ith  many r e l ig io u s  and m oral conceptions#
THe f a c t  t h a t  tHe o ld e r  t e x t s  speak v e ry  r a r e ly  about tHe
f u tu re  l i f e  o f tHe soul*  does no t mean tH a t tHe “d o c tr in e
o f tra n s m ig ra tio n  i s  no t Aryan and no t Brahm anic, as  De l a
v a l le e  P o u ss in , q u o tin g  Barth* s “R e lig io n  o f  I n d ia ”, i s
t r y in g  to  p ro v e , and tH at d o c tr in e  of r e b i r t h  does not agree
( l )
w itH  BraHmanic O ntology. But tHe f a c t  rem ains/yin a l l  
p r im it iv e  system s of d o c t r in e s  th e re  were no t c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  
in  e i th e r  p h ilo so p h y  o r r e l i g i o n  such as we conceive them to d a y . 
R e lig io n  and p h ilo sophy  and mythology were mixed to g e th e r .  
R e lig io n  was sc ien ce  and sc ien c e  im p lied  r e l ig io n #  When l a t e r  
on M r.Poussin  adds th a t  “The d o c tr in e  of tra n s m ig ra tio n  has i t s  
ro o t  in  r e in c a r n a t io n ,  in  g an d h arv a , w ith o u t which th e  system  
cannot he co n ce iv ed 1 t h i s  only  c o rro b o ra te s  th e  above 
s ta tem en t , t h a t  a lth o u g h  many id e a s  a re  n o t to  be found in  
o ld e r  t e x t s ,  we can and must lo g ic a l ly  deduce them from s im ila r  
id e a s  by in te r n a l  ev idence i f  we a re  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  s p i r i t  
of a  r e l ig io n  or p h ilo so p h y . The v e ry  f a c t  th a t  Buddha accep ted
(1 ) Indo-europeena e t  I n a o - l r a n le n s . ( p .286 and f o i l ) ,  “ in  
o rd e r  to  c o n c i l i a te  th e  a t  man w ith  th e  b e l i e f  in  tra n s m ig ra tio n  
one must have e i th e r  changed p ro fo u n d ly  t h i s  dogma by m u ltip ly in g  
the  atman~s (saitikhya-system ) or one must p resuppdse th a t  atmoa i s  
becoming c a n t in u a l ly  in d iv id u a l i s e d ,  c lo th in g  i t s e l f  in  m u ltip le  
o rgan ism s, who th in k ,  a c t  and en jo y .*  T his may be t r u e ,  bu t 
t h i s  i s  n o t in c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  Brahmanic o n to lo g y , as we 
s h a l l  see in  S ankara, who dem onstra ted  th e  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  r e b i r t h  
as a  f a c t  o f  e m p ir ic a l e x p e rie n c e , w ith o u t hav ing  d estro y ed  the  
m etap h y sica l B e ing -aspec t o f  Brahma. The id e a  o f re b ir th *  tak en  
f o r  i t s e l f *  could Hot be u n d ers to o d  w ith o u t i t s  c o r r e la t iv e  
n o tio n  of an  Atman.
(2) The sam e. P .289 .
(3 ) H ls to l te  dea Ideeg ihepgopaique dang l ' I n d e . I  (P a ris  1906) 
P ’96* and f u r th e r ,  “Dans l a  m aniere dont l e s  anciennes Upanishads 
se so n t re p re s e n te ' l e  p ro cessu s  de r e v iv is c e n c e a , i l  a eu tro p
d ‘h e s i t a t i o n s ,  de d iv e rg e n c e s , d e b a u c h e s , sulvmes de dess in  p lu s  
comp l e t  ement pouss^BS, pour que c e t t e  e la b o ra t io n  ne s o i t  pas to u t  
en ti& re  le  f a i t  des p en seu rs  brahm aniques eux-meraes. ( p .97 ).
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in  p r in c ip le  th e  Hindu id e a  o f t r a n s m ig ra tio n  and sam sara 
im p lies  t h a t  th o se  id eas  nrust have been  c u r re n t in  Brahmanic 
c i r c l e s  (perhaps n o t f u l l y  u n d ersto o d  and e la b o r a te d ) , a lth o u g h  
we have only  s c a t te r e d  ev idence  and im p lic a tio n s  in  th e  o ld e s t 
Upanishads* The myth o f N ac ike tas in  Katha Up . r e p r e s e n ts ,  
v e ry  l i v e l y ,  th e  l a s t  rem nant o f Brahmanic a l le g o ry  and 
re g a rd in g  f u tu re  l i f e  and th e  c a u sa l co n n ec tio n  betw een th i s  
and fu tu re  l i v e s * ^  co n sc io u sn ess  o f th e  a n c ie n t
peo p les was l im ite d  alm ost to  p e rc e p tio n  in  p ic tu r e s ,  and 
th e  g ro u p -so u l was the  gu ide o f many p r im it iv e  t r i b e s  and 
p e o p le s . Thoughts were no t names o r a b s t r a c t  th in g s*  b u t 
l iv in g  “b e in g s*  w ith  whom most in d iv id u a ls  had in d iv id u a l 
co n n ec tio n  and hence “i n i t i a t i o n *  was co n s id e red  an in d is ­
p en sab le  means f o r  o b ta in in g  knowledge.
Apart from  th e  Brahmanic co n cep tio n  o f th e  s a c r i f i c e  -  
n a tu r a l  d e s i r e  on th e  p a r t  o f man to  e s t a b l i s h  a l in k  between 
h im se lf  and gods^ “There i s  n o th in g  in  th e  v e ry  p r in c ip le  
of t r a n s m ig ra t io n  which cannot be ex p la in ed  by th e  n a tu ra l  
e v o lu tio n  o f th e  id e a s ,  w hich a re  s p e c i f i c a l ly  Hindu and 
B ra h m an ic / says P .O ltram are .
( l )  In t h i s  re sp e c t i t  i s  w orth  w hile  m entioning th e  a ttem p t 
of Q ldenberg to  connect th e  H a c ik e ta s e x p e r ie n c e s  in  th e  Yama- 
w orld w ith  Buddha*s te m p ta tio n  o f Mara (Buddha* 58 f o i l . )
C hapter i t .
aamSafra and Karma In o ld er  opanlahads.
that th e id ea  o f samsara and K a ra  was Ingrained In
th e  Indian mind was newer demoted hy any Hindu, whether
today or se v era l thousands o f  years ago. I t  was Im p lic it ly
h o lle r e d . As M.Muller p o in ts  out: "the idea  o f  th e  so u l
ewer coming to  an end I s  so  strange to  tn e  Indian mind th at
th ere  seemed to  he no n e c e s s ity  fo r  anything l ik e  proofs o f
Im m ortality , so common to  European p h ilo sop h ers. mowing
what I s  meant hy *to he* the Idea th a t "to he* could ewer
become "not to  he* seems to  hare heen Im possib le to  the mind
o f  the Hindus. I f  hy "to he" i s  meant samsara or th e  w orld,
however long I t  may l a s t ,  then  Hindu ph ilosophers would newer
look  upon I t  as r e a l .  I t  newer w as, newer i s ,  and newer 
(1 )w i l l  he."  This id ea  o f  th e  tra n sien cy  o f  th in g s  I s
d e f in i t e ly  s e t t le d  in  tne Budaniet mind. *m  beginning l e  
known o f  tn e  samsara o f  the bein gs stream ing and flow ing to  
and f r o ,  b e in g  oovered by Ignorenee and fe t te r e d  by th ir s t  
( t a n h a ) * . ^
In the Rlg-veda we do not f in d  any te x tu a l mention
( 3 )
o f samsara and karma, hut l a t e r ,  In one o f  th e  e a r l ie s t
( 1 )  S ix system s o f  Indian philosophy (L .ld lp )  p .lo p .
(2 )  aaayutta n lk a y a , I t ,  178 & f o i l .
(3 ) P .oitraiK ire In h 'h ls to lr e  des Ideas Theosophlques"
( i’a r ls  lp o p ) , 1 ,  97- 98 , su ggest that o th er oon sid eratloas  
oan he adauoed to  show th a t th e  id ea  o f  transm igration  Is  
▼agasiy h in ted  a t  In the wedas. fo r  In sta n ce , I t  was 
h e lle y e d  th a t the s a c r i f ic e  c a r r ie s  th e  o f fe r e r  t o  heaven 
had then hack to  earth  u n t i l  he d i e s ,  and th a t l i f e  descended 
from the sky as ra in  to  produce f r u i t s  and nourish  and 
generate l i f e  In turn .
Brahmanas th ars i s  an a l lu s io n  t o  I t :  "And they who so
know t h i s ,  or they  who do t h i s  ceremony, corns to  l l f s  again  
wlisn th ey  haws d ie d , and coming t o  l l f s  they corns to  immortal 
l i f e .  But they wno do n ot knew t h i s ,  or do not do t h is  holy  
work, coma to  l i f e  again  when they  d ie ,  and th ey  Deoone the 
food o f  h ia  (D eath) t in s  a f t e r  t im e .*  (* )  And again : * ..and  
when he becomes I n i t ia t e d ,  he makes fo r  i t  (h is  s e l f )  that  
world he forehand and he i s  horn in to  the world made hy him, 
henoe they  sa y , man i s  horn Into th e  world made (hy h im ).*  (2 )  
These passages c le a r ly  snow th a t in  th e  satapatha Bran, the  
d o ctr in e  o f metempsychosis makes a  d e f in i t e  appoaranoe. The
problem i s  put forward a lread y  in  Sat.B rah (x ,l  ,4 ,1 4 ),"  tad
♦
ahuh Kim tad  agnan t r ly a t e  yens yajaaanah punarartyu* 
a p a ja y s t l. "The second death* i s  o fte n  mentioned in  the  
o ld er  t e x t s  o f  the Veda, and i s  o fte n  Id e n tif ie d  w ith  p ltyyaha. 
Although I t  does not d i s t in c t ly  Imply tran sm igration , i t  i s  a
( 1 ) ._  f e  y a  rram etad  v id u a  ya v a ita t  karma k u irate  
mrtva punah sa&ohavantl t o  sam&havanta e v la jta tv a a  ah h i  
sas&havantl a x t^ -  —  ya swam no widar ye  v a ita t  karaa aa  
kurvate a rtva  punah sam&havantl t e  stasyalvannam  punah 
punarhhavantl. (Bat.B rah . x , 4 ,3 ,1 0 . )
Jn T a ltt nr. 5 , l l 7 8 V 6 l * f c e  who h u lld s  up oaf knows the  
H holketa's f i r e ,  he escap es renewed death* (apa punar 
mrtyua J a y a ti )*
In another p laces *The man Is  horn in to  th e  world which he 
h im se lf has made.* (§JU  v i .  32 , 2 )
(2 ) la d  d lk s lto  bhavati tarn k rtS s lokam a b h lja y a te , tasmadihah 
krtam lokampuruso ahh ljS yatas t t i  ( 8 .8 . VI, 2*^27)  peusson  
th inks th a t  t h is  Terse I s  to  he understood In the sense o f  
•again becoming* and *seoond death* In anothar world hut 
oonneots i t  w ith  tran sm igration . ( R i.der nn.u .g o t )  adding 
th a t  "It was on ly  neoessary however to  tr a n sfe r  th a t renewed 
death  from aa Imaginary fu tu re  world In to  th e  p resen t,  In  
order to  a rr iv e  a t  the d o ctr in e  o f  tran sm igration .*  for  
fi-L grl, th e exp ression  •repeated  death* (punar-rartyu) in  the  
Brahmanas Should not he a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e Idea o f  tran sm igration , 
hut taken In th e sense o f  • second death*. However, ha does not
fiv e  s u f f ic ie n t  proofs th a t t h is  passage I s  to  he understood  n that sen se . CBaeSXtM-.&i. aasiiriflB . ( f a r ls  1898) p .« 5 -9 * .
c le a r  su ggestion  th a t Braiisanio th in k ers have In s is te d  upon 
and valued the moral nature o f  an a c t io n , whloh gradually  
assumed the Idea o f  an eq u a lis in g  lu a tlo e  -  karma. R illo so p h lo a l  
and r e l ig io u s  In terp re ta tio n s  o f Death emerge here and th ere  
in  Sat.B rah. ( x , 5 , l , 4 |  X I ,4 , 3 , 20* X I ,5 ,6 ,91  X ,6 ,1 ,1 4 )  
s im ila r ly  In the Egyptian id ea  o f  r e tr ib u t io n , th e  sc a le s  
are used to  measure th e  good and e v i l  works (X X ,2 ,7 ,33 ).
In the e a r l ie s t  Bpanlshads th e conception  o f  
metempsychosis and t e r m  has acre or l e s s  d e f in i t e  p laos  
and the whole trend o f  the spanlshads goes to  suggest 
th a t the karma-aoneept was not merely in c id e n ta l ,  or was 
added la t e r ,  hut that i t  nade p art o f  V edihtlo eech ato logy .
In f a c t ,  in  th e  Dpanlshads we f in d  more d e f in i t e  statem ents 
o f  the d estin y  o f  the human sou l a f te r  death  In p la ce  o f  
th e vague and ambiguous concept o f  punishment and recompense 
as expressed  In the mr and BrShaswaa. "the oontrltm tlons  
which the upanlshad th in k ers made, was in  o f f s e t  to  confolne 
th e se  id e a s ,  by tr a n sfe rr in g  the r e tr ib u t io n  from an unknown 
and fu ture sphere t o  the known and v i s i b l e  p resen t, and by 
a sse r t in g  th e  p rec ise  eq u ivalence o f  th e recompense a f te r  
death  to  th e  d eed s, good or e v i l  o f  the ea r th ly  l i f e . *
( 1 A I  ■ A. 8. Geden: O panisads In X II , 547). That man's l i f e
PWl/. ' u
I s  o fte n  compared w ith  t h a t  of a  p lant we fin d  **• e a r lW a e  
Sankara’ s t im e . The very  fa o t  th a t th e  Buddhist conception  
o f  l i f e  in  th e e a r l ie s t  preserved re c o rd s  con ta in s the id ea  
o f  karma and tran sm igration , as i t  w ere, ready fo r  the m s s  
o f b e lie v e r s  o u ts id e , proves that karma must have been known 
in  a l l  i t s  d e t a i l s  by Brahmins who co n stitu ted  th e la rg est  
number o f  th e  Buddha's f i r s t  p u p ils , l i f e  i t s e l f ,  or 
th a t essen ce  which c o n s t itu te s  l i f e ,  I s  something which 
endures, w h ile  i t s  op p osite  -  d ea th , I s  on ly due to  the
wrong a t t itu d e  o f  the f i n i t e  ego towards tne e t e r n a l ,C1 ) 
and i s  described  In tn e  Brahaaaas ss wrtvupgsaaa tn e easmy 
o f  p ra ja p a ti. " v e r ily , Indeed, when l i f e  has l e f t  I t ,  t h is  
■body d ie s ,  th e  l i f e ,  or l iv in g  s o u l ,  dees not d ie.*C 2 )
And *Brahaa la  l i f e . *  (oreh^V (3 )
M r th e Indian mind, gen eration  I s  not th e  b ir th  o f  
th e so u l fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e , but I s  w ily  a p a ssin g  p hase, 
a  coming Into th e  world o f  e f f e c t s .  B irth  i s  on ly  a  
necessary  medium through which th e  so u l has t o  pass in  
order to  reap th e  f r u i t s  o f  i t s  previous k a r m a .^  In 
A ltt ,u p . three d if fe r e n t  kinds o f  b ir th  o f  man*s a tm  are  
mentioned: as an embryo* p h y sica l b ir th  Into th e world
<of e f f e c t s :  and th e th ird  b ir t h ,  which In our sense I s  
(5 )
death . She a c t i v i t i e s  o f  man's urapa  are not lim ited  to  
the earth  atmosphere but are connected w ith  th e whole 
u n iv e r se , w ith  sun , mown and s ta r s .  "All th ose  who 
depart from t h i s  w orld , to  th e  aeon v e r i ly  thsgr a l l  g o .
during the e a r lie r  h a l f ,  I t  th r iv e s  on th e ir  pranai w ith
th e  la t te r  h a l f .  I t  causes them t o  b e  reproduced.* CO
(1 )  *se$rho knows t h i s )  wards o f f  d ea th , death  o b ta in s him 
n o t ,  death becomes h is  own s e l f .*  (atman) ( s r h .1 , 2 , 7 . )
(2 ) Chand up. 6 ,1 1 ,3 . J lvap otaa  vara klledam  rarlyate
n a jlv o  m rlyats i t i .
(3 )  same, 4 ,1 0 ,3 .
(4) n z ,  62.
( 5 )  1 ,4 , 1 - 5.
(6 )  5tttU«V.WP., 1 ,2 .
there la  a tendency la  th e ijpanlahads to  exp la in  
p h ilo so p h ic a lly  and agrstloa lly  th e manning o f  Vedlo r i t u a l  
and cerem onies. The A gnlhotra s a c r i f ic e  becomes a  con tin u a l 
cosmic p r o c e s s , which should he performed w ith  knowledge o f  
I t s  u n iv e r sa l h earin g . The m y stica l A gnlhotra s a c r if ic e  
I s  made to  th e  u n iv ersa l a m i.  * i f  one o f f e r s  th e Agnlhotra 
sa o r lf io o  knowing i t  thus ( i . e .  that th e  cosm ic p rocess i s  
a co n tin u a l A gn lh otra ), h is  o f fe r in g  i s  made In a l l  w orld s.
In a l l  h e in g s , In a l l  s e lv e s .« ( x )  . ‘The second death* 
cannot he escaped hy o f f e r in g s . ^  S a c r i f ic ia l  fo ra  becomes 
In e f fe c t iv e  a g a in st r e b i r t h . I n s t e a d  o f  form al s a c r if ic e
there comes 'th in k in g  s a c r if ic e *  (lshtapurtam  jnanayajna). 
I . e .  knowledge as th e  tr u e s t  means o f  l ib e r a t io n .
She id ea  o f transm igration  I s  found f i r s t  o f  a l l  In 
those p a rts  o f  the Bpanlshads c a lle d  MBMWtt m v a  ( f l v e -  
f l r e  d o c tr in e ) , th e  old  Srahmanio conception  o f th e  tw ofold  
way fo r  human so u ls  a f t e r  death  s t i l l  ho lds good In the  
e a r l ie s t  tfpanlshads: the dev ay ana (th e  way o f  th e god s)
(1 )  cn^wd tin 5 , 24, 2 . Atha ya etad  even  vldvan agnlhotraa  
ju h o ti tasya  sarveshu lokeshd sarveshu hftateahu sarveshvftm asu  
hutaa b h a v a tl. S im ila r ly  in  sa t.h ra h  X I I I ,7 ,1 ,1 .
(2) SCO* 1 , 5 ,  2*
is are th ese s a c r i f i c i a l  forms * (yajnartraa)
X f 2 1 7
and o ltrv a na (the my of the fathers). ^
The o r ig in  o f  the • m o -r f lr *  d octrin e*  la  contained  
In the chandogya upanishad, in  the form o f  in s tr u c t io n  o f  
avetaketu  by d d lla k m  concerning th e  c lu e  to  a l l  knowledge.
This m y  bo taken as the ground-plan upon which th e Ppanlshadio 
d octrin e o f  transm igration  and karma I s  b u i l t ,  m o ld e a ta l ly ,
i t  nay bo observed th a t f i r e  was one o f  th e meat s ig n if ic a n t  
elem ents o f  th e  Vedlo Aryans. B rajapati "who produced Agni 
from h is  mouth* has very aeon to  do w ith  th e production  o f  
l iv in g  b e in g s and gods, He i s  th e  prim eval o r ig in a to r  o f
mankind and cosmos, a c tin g  through Agni. The cosmic f i r e  I s  
id e n t ic a l  w ith  h e a r t 's  f i r e ,  s in ce  I t  in flu e n c es  w i l l in g ,
Thinking and Wisdom, primarily, It meant the world-principle 
will oil penetrates the whole world. W .ssretaketu I s  asked f iv e  
questions:
( 1 )  Do you know unto what creatures go forth hence?
( 2 )  Do you know how they  return  again?
( 9 )  So you know the p a rtin g  o f  the two ways, one lead in g
to  the g o d s, and one lea d in g  to  th e  fa th ers?
(4 )  Do you know how yonder world i s  not f i l l e d  up?
( 5)  so you know how in  th e  f i f t h  o b la tio n  water cornea to
have a human w olee?
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(1 )  The devavaaa way i s  for th ose  *who know t h is  and th ose  
who worship in  a fo r e s t  w ith  the thought that f a i t h  (sraddha) I s  
a u s te r ity .*  A fter having been p u r if ie d ,  they are led  f in a l ly  to  
brahma (g&MA. 5 ,1 0 ,1 ). *Sut th o se  who reveronoe in  the v i l la g e  
a  b e l i e f  in  s a c r i f i c e ,  m erit and alm sgiving* pass f in a l ly  Into  
th e  world o f  th e  fa th e r s , thence they go Into sp aoe, from space 
In to  moon, and become the food o f  the gods. ’ A fter having remain­
ed in  i t  as long as there lo  a resid ue (o f  th e ir  good works) then
by th a t course by which th ey  came, they return  again  ju s t  as they  
cane Into spaoe e t c .*  Then a f te r  having passed a lte r n a t iv e ly  in to  
w ind, smoke, m is t , aloud and r a in  'they  are bora here as r lo e  and 
b a r le y , as herbs and t r e e s ,  as sesame p la n ts  and bean s.*  (chand 
5 ,1 0 , 3- 8 ) .  The la t t e r  id ea  o f  transm igration  la  net d is t in c t ly  
V edlo, because i t  I s  ooroon alm ost to  all p eo p le s  o f  a n tiq u ity . 
This b e l i e f  th a t disembodied so u ls  a t death  are reso lved  In to  
d lffe s o n t  elem ents and th a t those elem ents are absorbed by p la n e t­
ary spheres la  v ery  s im ila r ly  h eld  by Hermes T rlsm eglsnes, ( l i t . I  
24-26a) w .s c o t t .  Hermet i c *  (1*324) m i  I . p .127- 129.
(2 )  fr .g a r te i Die ArlSche reuerlehre ( I )  1925 which contains  
an exh au stive a n a ly t ic a l study o f  the y ir e  conception in  the  
Indo-iranlan  R e lig io n s .
(3 )  Chand. 5 , 3 ,  I . f o i l .
As Sretaxetu  could  not answer any o f  those q u e s tio n s , n e ith e r  
oould h is  fa th e r , they go b o th  to  Oddalaka, who in s tr u c ts  then  
■ in to  the secre t doctrine o f  th e panoagnividya.
Yonder world I s  th e  f i r s t  s a e r l f l e l a l  f i r e .  Zn t h is  
f i r e  th e  (gods o ffe r  f a i t h  (sraddha). from t h is  a b la tio n  
a r is e s  King Sena.
The s econd s a c r i f i c i a l  f i r e  1 s  M l g f l M U i .e .  the  
ra ln -c lo u d . In t h is  f i r e  th e  gods o f f e r  King Soma. Prom 
t h is  O blation  a r is e s  r a in .
th e  th ird  s a e r l f l s l a l  f i r e ,  which c o n s is t s  from the  
, year ( t in e )  apace,  n igh t and th e  quarters o f  heaven, i s  the  
|  ea r th . In t h i s  f i r e  the gods o f fe r  ra in  and thence a r is e s  
food.
The fou rth  s a c r i f i c i a l  f i r e , which c o n s is t s  o f  speech , 
b rea th , tonga# , e y e s , e a r ,  I s  man. in  t h i s  f i r e  the gods 
o f fe r  food and tnenoe a r is e s  semen.
The f i f t h  s a c r i f i c i a l  f i r e  i s  women, which c o n s is ts  o f  
th e  sexu a l organs and fu n ctio n s o f  the fem ale, from t h is  
a r is e s  fo e tu s . ^  There i s  no doubt th a t th is  m ystica l 
" f t r e - f lr e  d octr in e*  r e fe r s  t o  sex  as th e u n iv ersa l e r e a t ir e  
p r in c ip le  in  the u n iv e r se , whloh Is  th e  cause o f  the mani­
f e s ta t io n  o f  th e  phenomenal w o r l d . It  i s  in te r e s t in g  to
eweiiM mi iin i m i   erne  ,       nimeui'wiemw mm       
(1 )  5 4 _ q sad Brh. 6 ,2 , 9- 1 $. Deussen adds here
by way or corapar 1 so n , the p a r a l le l  t e x t s  o f  the * n v e - f lr e  
dootrine* contained in  cjianfl. Brh.uos. and Sat.B rah. ( 1 4 ,0 ,1 ,
12 -  1 6 ) ,  which c o n s t itu t e ,  aooordlng to  him the aost important 
and f u l l e s t  te x t  o f  the theory o f  transm igration  which we 
p o ssess  from vedlo t e x t s .  In h is  op in ion  the o r ig in a l doctrine
i s  contained In S .B r. faeeh a le  ftoanlahads dee Veda. L eip zig  
1921 I I I  p .1 3 7 -3 8 .) .
(2 ) The knowledge o f  atrnn. denotes in d ir e c t ly  the knowledge 
o f  the f l v e - f i r e .  f Bankera on Br.aC t n i ,  1 , 7) .  consequently
t h i s  would lead  ue s tr a ig h t  In to  Bratuaanlo ontology had I t  not 
been fo r  th e  m etaphysical ex p o s it io n  o f  th e  t e x t .  Comp, a ls o  
I I I ,  1 I .
neat Ion here, how old myths, beliefs end practises sen be 
understood nsoh better if interpreted In the light of 
modern Investigations of folklore, especially psycho-analysis. 
Thao, the Interpretation whloh Prof.C.fung gives of the 
flve-flre doctrine Is very suggestive and throws maoh light 
upon the original beliefs and religious praotlees of mankind 
although this method does not always account for the deepest 
escenoes of human life, (see Psychology of the Unconscious 
oh. p. ) We have an implicit suggestion of samsara at 
the end of XI, Khanda, ‘Having been born, he lives as long 
as it Is his span of life* When deceased, they carry him 
to the appointed plaoe, to the fire, whence he cams and 
whence he arose.*^ Of course, It is a very old idea, 
common to all ancient peoples, that life, or the essence 
whloh constitutes life, comes down from heaven In watery 
or fiery form, and after having fructified the earth, It 
passes from plants to animals, from anim&s Into nan. After 
their death mnare taken to heaven by the funeral pyre and 
thereby nourish the vast reservoir of the universal life.
The same Idea i s  Implied In Eathop, 1 ,6 . ‘hike corn the  
mortal d ecays,  and l ik e  co m  i s  born a g a in .*  But I t  is
not necessary to lay undue stress on this fact. In order
(
to prove that the doctrine of samsara oould not spring from
( l )  cwgjts y , 9 ,  2 . Sankara in  his commentary Interprets 
the words ‘as appointed* to refer to one's own action, done 
during life here.
the vectlo Aryan*. She coincidence of Indian samsara with
1
| similar beliefs In transmigration held by other ancient people* 
| doe* not ln$>ly borrowing, hut very possibly an Independent 
growth, having for It* background a different set of idea*.
Svetaketu, after having been lnstruoted into the 
mysteries, the nanoaani-vldya. by King Pravahana, 1* initiated 
I into the 'three-fold path* when the soul* ef the dead depart.IS
first 1* daravana (the way of the gods), aatvaloka of Sankara, 
where the soul* ef those ’who knew this* i.e. the philosophy 
of the five-fires, are conducted to the and Brahma-world, 
and whence there Is no return, i.e. the eeaslng ef the wheel 
ef transnlgratlon. Che ultfwaha (the way of the fathers) 
is the dooa of the souls who have not liberated themselves 
by knowledge, but through sacrifices and other outward 
disciplines, such as charity, austerity eto. They go to 
the world of the fathers, and tnance to the Moon, where they 
besom* food ef the gods, ’hieing up into the world, they 
clrole round again and again.*
to addition to these two paths, there is a l&ixlJJlaaiu 
reserved for those *who know not these two ways* and who are 
born continually as crawling and biting creatures, (kshudranl 
asakrt avartinl bhutani). ^  so those who do not possess 
either knowledge or works, do not participate in either of 
these two ways, but are incarnated in lowest animal forms.
Che ’third place* refers very likely to hell, as it is evident
> - _ 
from the commentary ef aaakara on the vedanta Sutra and
(1) am. 6,2,16. "The soul's becoming food of the gods* 
should bo understood, according to Sankara in a raetaphyiioal 
sense, (com. on irfflaaim tB U  H I , 1 ,7 ) .
(2) cnan. 5,10,8* Brh. 6,2,16: ’Those who do not know these 
two paths become worms, insects and whatever there Is here that 
i s  mischievous, (dand&sukam). *
f \ s V
Upanlshads. Deuasen 'l) finds Incongruities la the 
exposition of tne arn. and chand.Up., which may easily be 
understood if we take Into consideration that almost nowhere 
do we find a systematic exposition of the later VedShtlo 
doctrine, hut chiefly have to rely for their understanding 
on the commentaries.
In the last-quoted passages of the Opanlshads, we do 
not find a distinct moral idea underlying Sankara's conception 
of satpsaraj yet In another verse, conduct is the criterion 
which determines one's future; "Those who are of good conduct 
(ramanryacarana) here, will enter a pleasant womb, either the 
wotifb of a Brahmlnes, or the womb of a kahatrlya, or the woam 
of a Valsya. And those who are of had conduct here, will 
enter a stinking wot®, either the womb of a dog, or the womb 
Of a swine, or the won® of an outcast."^) In the later 
Upanlshads the means whereby the soul Is released from the 
bondage of death does not depend merely on works, but on 
knowledge, for one *Is born again here according to his 
deeds (yathakarsa) and according to his knowledge (yathaVldyan)," 
in  this or that condition e t c . ^  .Emancipation through knowledge, 
the goal of the vedSntlc thinkers, Is clearly anticipated in 
the chand.opa "Those who go hence without here having found 
Atman and those real desires, for them In all worlds there Is 
no freedom. But th ose  who go hence hawing found here the 
Atman and those real desires, for them there Is freedom In 
a l l  worlds." (4) In these passages, which refer to future
(1) System das Vedanta, 365 & 38l» Seshsie Qaaalihada. p.1 3?.
(2) chands 5,10,?. This point Is fully elaborated In the 
Dodd*
(3 )  KaHsh.UP. 1 ,  2.
(4 )  Chand.Dp. 8 , 1 ,  6.
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I l f *  ana r e b ir th , we m  t h e l a s t  connection  w ith  the
tr a d it io n a l fu ture r e tr ib u tio n  a s  expressed  in  th s Vedaa,
union te a ch , according to  Douasan, "a double r e tr ib u t io n ,
enoe by reward and punishment, and again  by r e b ir th  upon
ea rth . .e s s e n t ia l ly ,  th ere  i s  l i t t l e  d iffe r e n c e  between
vedlo and opanlsnadlo b e l i e f  In th e  d estin y  o f th s  so u l.
p rev iou sly  th e  vedas had e x p l i c i t ly  ad m itted , though in
an anthropomorphic se n se , tn e  reward and punishment in  the
yana-w orld, as w e ll  a s  enjoyment In the sukrtaa lo k a . w hile
th e Upanlshads implied the same b e lie f  In ths re trib u tiv e
nature o f  a continued e x is te n c e  in  t h i s  w orld , Instead e f
In heaven awl h e l l .  ^
here e x p l ic i t  i s  Y aj& valk ya 's s e c t io n  o f  th e  a m .P P .,
whloh b elon gs to  th e  g e n e s is  o f  th e d octr in e  o f  transm igration ,
and whloh i s  quoted above. When ashed by Artabh&ga what
beooass o f  a  dead man when h is  organs and fu n otlon s go t o
th e co n stitu en t p a rts o f  th e  u n iv e r se , he answered, 'tales
my hand. We two only s h a l l  know t h i s  (q u e s t io n ). t h is  I s  not
( to  be known by u n f it  p erson ) in  p u b lic , (na havetat sa  jSha
I t  I). Having gene o u t , they  d iscu ssed  i t .  What they sa id
waa karma. What they p ra ised  was karma, v e r ily  by good
( 3 )a c t io n  one becomes good, bad by bad a c t io n .* '  '
In t h i s  passage karma Is  to  be understood a s  oosmio law
. ttM nnawlshads. (wng.trauis) p. 329. Dsussoa,
in  h i s s e a h s lg f lp . Ups V hSa.diatlngulghaa e ig h t sta g es  In the  
e v o lu t io n  o f  th e  theory o f tran sm igration , the " f lv e - f lr o  
d octr in e*  being the ooatblnation o f  th e  Vcdle b e l i e f  In future  
I l f *  and Yajnavalkya'a tea ch in g , (p . 139- 14©). Though t h is  
c la s s i f i c a t io n  may be I n te r e s t in g , I t  does not b r in g  us natch - 
nearer t o  the o r ig in a l d o c tr in e .
(2 ) R elig io n  dee Vbda. (l«>l? n )  p . 531 f o i l ,
coma, aehrs der OBawifhfdfm» »uberhaupt so h sln t man s lo h  in  den 
upanlshaden v ie ia s h r r a t  « *  |ed a ifl» n  an koansndc naselnsfonaen , 
a l s  a l t  den wanderungcn der vergangenheit zu e e s o n a ft lg e a .*
( p . lo 8 ) . f /  T h irteen  P rin c ip a l Upanlshads. ( l« 2l )  p . 55.
(5 )  Brh.yp. 3 ,2 ,1 3 . I t  Is  in te r e s t in g  to  note t h a t  Sankara 
In  commenting t h i s  passage does not make i t  much d e a r e r ,  as one 
would ex p ec t, but only rep ea ts tn e sum  th in g  in  other words.
according to  Sankara, i s  m ateria l cause o f  man fo r  
assuming a body.
and not a s  a substratum o f  th e  p e r a o n a lity , i . e .  a tra n a eea t-  
antaX power, wnlch upon tne d is s o lu t io n  o f  th e  p sych ic organism  
f r in g e  in to  b ein g  a now p sych ic com plex.^  Bare wo ara 
introduced im m ediately, w ithout the s l ig h t e s t  preparation  on 
th e  part o f  th e  speaker, to  th e  c e n tr a l moral conception o f  
Vedantie d o ctr in e: She Idea o f  karma I s  a ttr ib u ted  to  the
e x is t in g  d iffer e n o e  o f  character in  d if fe r e n t  p ersons, in  
th er p a ssa g e , TSjnavalkya em phasises th e  dharralo law which 
eg u la tes  th e  d estin y  o f  th e sou l o f  a man. When a man’s  
prapa goes o u t , "his knowledge and h is  work and h is  former 
^experience (purvaprajna) accompany h im .• (2 )  a f te r  hawing 
exposed th e  essen ce  o f the sou l (akman) which i s  gradually  
re lea sed  from th e  bonds o f ignorance, Yajnavalkya continues: 
'According as one a c t s ,  according a s one conducts h im se lf , 
such does he become (yath S k ir l yathad ari ta th a  b haw atl).
The doer o f  good becomes good. The door o f  ew ll becomes 
o w ll. one becomes v ir tu o u s by v ir tu o u s a c t io n , bad by bad 
a c t i o n . * ^  Here we are met w ith  two important id eas under­
ly in g  th e  karma conception: d e s ir e  (k in a ) and work (karman).
Xt has been suggested  th a t th ese  passages re fe r  on ly  in  a  
gen era l manner to  fu ture e x is te n c e  and not to  su c c e ss iv e ly  
.repeated e x is te n c e s  a f te r  d ea th , or to  re in carn ation  as mm 
e to j  and fu r th e r , th a t we must understand th e se  v e r se s  e ith e r  
in  a  B uddhistic sense or take them a s  re fe rr in g  t o  b l i s s f u l
-■w#
-
( 1 )  H. Jacobi: h ie  Sntwioklung dor O ottesid es balden  Indent. 
(1923) p .9 . on the other hand h is  view  th a t karma i s  based  
on the ifTmansa d o ctr in e  o f  th e  arou rva , (a m ysterious e n t ity  
whloh a tta ch es  I t s e l f  to  th e  so u l o f  man in  s a c r i f i c e )  i s  
su g g estiv e  and may be correct although KeitJ\ considers i t  
dubious. (Karma uTaansa p .73 f f ) .  conp. Sankara's 
B r a h a a s u tr a 7 (S . B. s .  XXXTXXI, p p .ion -lio ).
(2 )  Brh.Po. 4 ,  4 ,  3. A ooorlln*  to  Soar’ s t r a n s l .  purvaprs.lna  
i s  th e  knowledge o f  former l i f e .  ( i . e .  memory).
(3 )  SEfiw 4 ,  4 ,  5.  s im ila r ly  in  Katha Up. 5 , 7. The so u ls  
rein carn ate  in to  d if fe r e n t  bein gs 'accord in g  to  t h e ir  d eed s, 
aooording to  th e ir  knowledge* i . e .  according to  th e  nature e f  
t h e ir  knowledge acquired in  the former l i f e ,  i s  th e  comment 
o f  Sankara.
I l f *  In t a t  ssnae o f  th e  Brahmnasj a l s o ,  th a t tajnavalkya  
teacnas karma am  l i t  o r a tio n , t a t  not transm igration . Ths 
a u th o r •a point o f  view  oannot t o  considered v a l l a ,  aineo  
tnoro la  enough avldenoe sca ttered  In th e  Upanlshads to  show 
that In the Hindu mind the con cepts o f  karma, re in carn ation  
and satpSra are hound to g e th e r , and never conceived se p a r a te ly , 
s in ce  the ldoa underlying them I s  moral r e tr ib u tio n  and very  
o fte n  one im p lies  the o th e rs .^ 2 '
we are gradually  l e d ,  step  t y  s t e p , to  th e root-m atter  
o f  the karma n o tio n ,’ which I s  e s p e o la lly  accentuated in  
Buddhism: "as i s  h is  d e s ir e  such Is  h is  re so lv e  (kratul))t
a s  i s  h is  r e s o lv e , such th e  a c t io n  he performst what a c tio n  
he perform s, th a t  he g e t s  as r e s u l t . * ^ )  Shis passage i s  
almost id e n t ic a l  In essen ce  w ith  a s im ila r  passage to  he  
found In sa t.B rah . (4 '5 "srahaan should h e worshipped as 
tru th  (satyam ). v e r i ly ,  the man c o n s is t s  o f  purpose
(kratumnyo), and according to  th e com pleteness o f  h is  under-
■
stand ing when he departs t h i s  w orld , thus he becom es, a f te r
(5 )
having passed away.* Chand Pa. ' u se s  the sane words: " v e r ily ,  
a  person c o n s is t s  o f  purpose (kratumeyo). According to  the  
re so lv e  whloh a person has In t h i s  w orld , such he becomes on 
departing  hence.*  The man's e s s e n t ia l  nature I s  hound up
(1 )  Z.D.M.O. LXIV, p . 533-55-
(2 ) m m w u M , H .j .m . p .56- 57. That th e  hraamsmas  in  se v era l  
passages Im plied th ese concepts has been shown b e fo r e .
(3 )  4 ,  4 ,  5.
(4 )  1 0 ,  6 , 3 , 1 .
(5 )  3 ,  1 4 , 1 . Sankara sa y s: •According as a man's w i l l  or
determ ination  I s  in  t h i s  w orld , during h is  p resen t l i f e ,  so 
does he heoome when departing from t h is  b od y .• Although h is  
comment r e fe r s  t o  the determ ination  one m e t  have In order to  
meditate upon Brahman, the conception  underlying i t  I s  the 
prim eval d e s ir e ,  as b ein g  th e  root o f  th e  w orld , as elsewhere  
I s  dearly s ta te d .
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w ith  hlg own notion: "Where one'8 mind is attached, tlw
Inner self (llngan) goes thgreto with action, being attached 
to It alone. Obtaining the end or his aotlon, whatever he
• *' < v .. * • - . \  :« . ,T , „ . „ VS**'
does In this world, he comes again from that world to this
world of aotlon (tasraat lokSt punar Itl asaal lok&ya karmana
Itl).*^1  ^ thus the mas Who is guided by desire, wanders from
world to world. Later, the whole moral outlook on Indian
thought is built upon ths oonoeptlon of desire, as ths
^efficient cause In producing effeots. The whole soheme of
the karma doctrine la worked out on the ground that the
original cause of any aotlon whatever, is desire (lama),
I wMoh brings us very near to Schopenhauer's conception of
will, as an essential and fundamental principle In ourselves
and in the universe, the Idea of tleslre* being the primal
I root of the world-ereatlon may he traced hack as far as the
l.feda in the well-known nymn.*(2) In the Barakhva system
; desire constitutes the eternal driving foroe of existence
and, as suoh, eternally rules the world. This psyohm-
I analytic method of finding out the primeval motives and
oause of action (adlkarmal is not so ranch a character 1stlo
ef the early srahmaslo literature, a s i t  Is of early
Buddhist th in k ers .
Accordingly karma Is only a link between one's personal
desires and ths effects which take place in due course of
tim e. The quality of a man's desire is the leading thought
which determines his future existence, whether the fruitiony ■’ V* \ ■ ■ v" ■* v\ ..y ' ,
(l) Brh.tra. 4,4,6. This Is the first mention of the word 
lljLaayln the upanlshads, in later writing elaborated aa the 
linea-diLrTra (causal body) which accompanies one's life through 
the whole cycle of samsara.
(a) M> 1 ,129.4.
(3) aniractiva yfTrtka. 4 5. "By dispasslon is absorption Into 
prakiil, through foul passion Is samsara,* also In 3utra. 11,9.
(4 ) S., H.-Davids. fcddhist Psychology. Ch.xi, esp p.25? foil.
o f  I t  aouss l a  t h is  I l f s  or  l a  an Indeterm inate f a r - o f f  
fu ture Incarnation . Karma I s ,  an I t  s e r e ,  a inetapftysloal 
e ssen c e , always attached  to  o n e 's  p e r s o n a lity , so long as  
h is  so u l i s  governed by d e s ir e s .  as b efo re  s ta te d , i t  i s  
Inconceivable to  th e  Indian mind th a t gen eration  on th is  
ea r th  I s  the b ir th  o f  the so u l fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, th e  
present l i f e  I s  on ly  a  sta g e  in  th e  I n f in i t e  s e r ie s  o f  
l i v e s  through whloh the man's ataan has p a ssed , whether i t  
oomss from th s  moon, where I t  has rece iv ed  the f r u i t s  o f  
i t s  works, a s  i t  i s  expressed  in  Kanah.UP.0 - )  or from any 
other p la n e t . Man's l i f e  i s  oeaparod by "*** the
l i f e  o f  a p la n t ,  whloh sp rin gs u p , developea and d ie s ,  but 
th e  seed o f  th e p lan t su rv iv es  In the new p la n t . so the 
seed  o f  th e works (d e s ir e )  o f  a  man remain and g iv e  r i s e  to  
the next e x is te n c e , according to  h is  m erit or d e m e r i t . T h i s  
analogy holds good In d ea lin g  w ith  th e  metempsychosis o f  sp ecie  s , 
but in  d ea lin g  w ith  in d iv id u a l s o u ls ,  we have to  take In to  
aooount the fu n ction  o f  every in d iv id u a l w ith in  the ev o lu tio n  
o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  b e in g s . Buddhism esoaped t h is  d i f f i c u l t y  by 
denying I n d iv id u a lity , whereas Sankara t r ie d  t o  avoid th e  same 
by d iv id in g  knowledge Into m etaphysical and em p ir ica l, ab so lu te  
and r e la t iv e .-  we should expeot to  fin d  In th e  ea r ly  
Upanlshads the system atic  ex p o s it io n  o f  s e n sa t io n , which 
th e  karma oonoeptlon im p lie s . But i t  i s  only a f te r  many 
o en tu r les  th a t th e terms whloh d esig n a te  cause and
(1 )  2 ,2 . *A11 those who depart from t h i s  w orld , to  th e
moon In tru th  they a l l  g o . Baring th e  e a r lie r  h a lf  I t  
th r iv e s  on th e ir  praaa, w ith  th e la t t e r  h a lf  i t  causes 
them t o  be reproduced. This In  tru th  i s  the door e f  the  
heavenly world that I s  th s  soon . Whoever answers I t ,  
him i t  l e t s  go fu r th er . But whoever answers i t  n e t ,  having  
become r a in , i t  ra in s down here e t c .*  i . e .  This sou l i s  
reborn In d if fe r e n t  anim als.
( 2 )  Sankara on Brahmasutra. 2 ,1 ,3 4 .
effect (tiotu » netutvaa. tmmmwu ami la te r  nlmlttam> are t t  11 —— — —
l i e  found In tne Brataanlc writings. It 1® only in  
jy&taeyatara ppr. (ltl and 6t9) that the word cause (Parana) 
occurs applied to Brahma, and In the later Upanlshads. w e n  




The a\ray amantat itandpoint of mnm
•So god of heaven or aratuaa world aotu omthe endless ronm of hlrtn.
Constituent parte alone roll on 
Proa outaea & M  from material sprung,•
(risndhl aagga, 1 *9* tjr warren 279)*
sren some o f  the oldest passage;: or the Spent emas she*
Other with srtsltlt* beliefs wot Tedto ritoe trams of a 
j  adranoed maturity of thought. although they moor ooom 
moo represented a system in India In t M  wuropean ooaso 
the wora, or to moo trea ted  stHotly ideally ew n eeted  
jests, they hare given hlrta to or formed an truism usable 
of greup-te&oftlng for many systems ana oontrfloerelee In 
lfferent syetews of s i  nan philosophy. They in truth represented  
•vaefe oMnn of anewledge* fron th e  w y  foot of their sample* 
turn awl the war! -ua top  l e e  diemiisea in than. The faat 
hat m mm pma Halted manor or th o se  upanlshads or
1 dlsoourses on mn«a deatlny and detteo does not iaoly 
hat originally they mat hare ae-sjrlead a aeon larger holy 
aoetrime sliw# they were annaned to axnrsyakas. The 
lde saope of the stfhjeeta dismassod or t owned upon, doe# 
hot lessen their eeafw ehenstresnee and doptn, a im #  th e ir  
frtiaury onrmaa was to initiate the duly prepared MMtoft 
■fMuprafthM) for an independent religions and ntiiloeophleal 
n a t iv i t y .  m t  all important Indian philoaophere knee and 
heed the upanlshads for their study it owioua, rot to men­
t i o n  auQr oahMstatore from ^ airiapSda, Sankara ana samihBja
ds. They are not dietitigu!shed from other primitive ritual
o a l philossopiito t * m  m  m a n  uy syetsraatia treatm ent as uy 
tM lr  I f  tM  p n M n  HM M wr t i n ,  or  nature,
or n e o e a s lty , or ananas, or e lem en ts, or  th e  purusa sh o u ld « •  
eensiaeroo  m  tM  m iM * was put in  %m  a n u  op* itM  p H  
th in k ers o f  finals nave awrsered the#  o&ott l a  n lo  own p e e u iis r  
meaner. ftes Wpaaiehede 1 st  4 loon fo r  a l l  autsoqaoat tim es  
too  (.totspiQraloal p r in c ip le s  upon snlofc tM  universe was tw eed , 
l . o .  th a t X tm n, l a  l t o o l f  unknowable, la  th e  aubjeet o f  a o g -  
n lt lo a  and tM  ©my r e a l i t y ,  TM e a p ir te a l k n o o io c p  developed  
la t e r  w ith  a  gradual ev o iu t'o n  o f  p ttileeop h ie and r e l ig io u s  
th ink ing  la  proportion  t o  the In -lir ld u a l understanding. It  
to  a weHMknswn fo o t that *ayetew stle  tr e a t lo o a  wore w ritten  
l a  su tr a -fa r a , union d ie  not e ia a o ra te  th e  eubjeat l a  d e t a i l .
Out only served to hold before the reader the loot threads of 
m m r y  o f  elaborate disquisitions with wnleh aa was already 
tnroougnly acquainted.*^ I t  may be ©hjeated that the univers­
ality of trpaniaftadlo Innuendo for which wiry Indian writers 
contend, does not apply to Bui his», slnoe we hare no direst 
l i t e r a r y  evidence that the Bpnnifimadle thinkers knew t M  
reputed founders of the els system, excepting sadaraysn* 
aa.‘ jfalalni, severtMlsea there is enough out cat'on in t M  
foot that t M  Buddhist canon mentions several upanlshads, hut 
t M  absence ef definite chronology prevents us froa dra-ing 
certain com fits io n s .
T M  point where Mttfhlsa parted froa the tfpanlshadte
trend of thougltt was la fully re .looting, the reality ofaporaanent
( 1 )  coup , 2»* h .T .P tl. ISd^lOT.
<*> faagupta. a .^ .S h . p .02.
as a eeif-oowtolnea entity. aiad&lea foam oat throur?h
m» amly#t* only mlltjr, wait -
mteO In the experiences ef a oessplex personality * ’Oil ah 
AtuteO the only <mx of suffering. anddna himsol? 
a philoscphie thlns.er tn tne canal sense, tmt a founder 
a religion, --nose atm mas to fre* mnklim froa 1 pwranee 
suffering.^ Sis chief parpoa* was to destroy smartftotal 
ant the aatftr^omorphie oonoeptlon of an At or Pen, 
tien m m m  saaagr *p*aulat*©a* as to tn# ? » t m  of mol a 
, an4 to draw attention to too astnal expertenao of tne 
rnt (MM© too tttlo of nto yntiosopur - Kaanttatraeyipta * 
,o* ewerytnin* Is new at every gtvn wererthtlesa,
was earofd to srolft in otaleottoal dissuasions with his 
ipil* the contested saint* wnton would asm the complete 
►aalng-offroa th® farmer system, as always happens, 
merer one aspect of m l i t y  is emphasised, it ts done at 
expense of tn* a asp let* murrey of troth, and hens* mere 
ira many missing links and gaps in the ontological taste ef 
idshisa. aoidha oonstderad all phenomenal eslstem® froa 
standpoint of dynamic aeooffiing-aspeet, whereas static 
in? - tne aspect whion leaplies aontlmtty of neee-sing, wa* 
In su ff ic ie n tly  otresseo owing to his prisary '•!«, tii, to 
mtroy the ara*u*nit*al Atsa doctrine. Most sonoiars agree 
that mdihiaa was pel arity a oetiiod %y 'ion liberation la 
iohlered, and not a philosophy. This etateaent of ■fast does 
eljuoidate rrniy controversial point* as to tne gnostic 
false of Jsrlsittr# aurMhien. to Judge only froa th# iwarity
| a )  P oints o f  oontrowa rsy .
(vTsax &  V“U*(U*.o/- 5J- p<Wt, p 'l*o*^U~ OCA^O^ h^A-/-Cl/UL^
('3 ctx 'iC^<-C-o>c.cV .
2 /  
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tnferaatlon of tn* earliest texts* wntoh display so meh 
ilgolty* Is mmmMms as to think that vedantio thought
.a contained in ta» Upanistods. tne origiml waning or- ,, . . . . . . . .  ,. »
,maud m is t  c e n tr a l son eep tlon  t« unt ;analat<A»ls in otrapean 
i* a n t  wore s o  the id ea s ex p resses  in  tne gpaalstnds*  
ion d ea lt  rattier w ith  tyafto ls end a l le g o r ie s  e f  th e  pedas* 
ituui v i t a  to e  lo g ic a l  sequence o f  tforda and c a te g o r ie s , tne  
a s s  e f  an a rg sa sa t s u f f la le n t  t o  s a t i s f y  tne c u r io s ity  o f  
i&s p u p il sa s supplemented w ith  tb s  answer -  a s t i .  a f t t ,  j e s t  
is tuddh*, «M a question?*a about tn e  b eo o iin *  and tne exist<?m« 
>f tn# * !• kept s i le n c e  or answered I t  by asana e f  p sy ch o lo g ica l 
e l s .  Ppo nl shadl e  th ln k srs  knew tn e  v i t a l  prctotensof 
l i t e a o e  an t a m  to  put then* lea v in g  t o  in d iv id u a l q u estion ers  
to r e a l is e  tn e  nature o f  tM  g n sstiea *  *  oorreet amwer 
tep ests  very  m en  OB taw nature and th# oar * q u estion  Is  
i t .  I t  i s  eflpren iaaU r pointed out by an o r ie n ta l i s t  tnat 
|1 n ir sn w n U B  nsiifli and philosophy were c lo s e ly  a sso c ia te d ,  
ilon t o  a  la r g e  ex ten t a id s  tn  tne in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  tn e  
Ir tm t w an in g  o f  tM ir  thought. t t g lo  w a n t in  past tin e* *  
notaij g  nut tn e  a c q u is it io n  o f  n ssu sea iy  fo rce s  for  tn#  
r e a l is a t io n  o f  a c e r ta in  tru th  or b e l i e f .
thsre are sobs suwfsstive Hints in the oldest Opanisnads^1  ^
far a. 9*2*19 sad lit.a. z ^tending to sues tnat Buddha's prln- 
lipai doctrine, the non-oxistance of a self-identical and per. 
jm asnt self* s a s  not lacking in them. Apart from tnis vague 
dint* nere and there we can as this fa c t  sore clearly froa 
in t e r im  evtdense in  different passage* of the opanlshads* where 
th e  aoadpoatte personality is said to  dissolve at death into 
I t s  primary elements and saoh of these goes baa* into its own
[1) Dstiflsem seoh slg  upanlshads 433 , Ana 1 ,  and 404) 
‘o w . o l i ie S ir g t  w a r e  car opanishadea (IO05)  1.00* n . t .
3 ;/
appropriate p re to h y lio  O rauaa. Tha very  m at th a t audthlsai 
s p l i t  in to  sev era l important s e a t s ,  suon as urouyaaa and Hinayana 
proves o le a r ly  1M  m e e s s i t y  • r.ioR tit* la ta r  adherents e f  Buddha 
f e l t  for oosspleting twditaa'a negative a t t itu d e  w ith  gn oseo log -  
io a l  j u a t l f lo a t lo iu  p r la lt iv *  BaddhiSB d id  not inqu ire in t«  
ttttt morphology o f  u»ing aa« a o ea o s , put ooaapled i t s e l f  w ith  
tM  * o ra l la s s  w h im  determ ine m m n  exp er ien ce . In d efy in g  
a psrm uant va lu e  to  In d iv id u a lity  in  ary sen se  (and consequently  
d estroy in g  tne ground p r in c ip le s  -  rind and o en so im tsm ss) ,  I t  
made isspossiu i*  any inqu iry  in to  tM  m ta p h y s ia a l q u estion s o f  
M in g  and purpose. To see  •everywhere co n flu en ces, ooniaw itures  
o f  condition* and ten d en cies fro a  whieh a t a g iven  lopua noate- 
ta in g  in d iv id u a l earn to  paas*^1) d id  not sound always oenrlnolng  
to  the auddM*s p u p ils . M r* and th ere  a donut arises* * tf  
nothing in  uody or mind has or i s  s e l f  ( a t t a )  m a t sou l i s  there  
to  ue a freeted  uy deeds which no so u l te e  dams?" A fter having 
renuked the in q u irer  for  suoti a h e r e t io a l q u e stio n , no answers 
•Ye, h h ik u m s, hava u se s  tra in ed  oy a s  in  cau sa tion  rssp eo tin g  
v a r io u s sta tes under various o o a d it io n s .*  i f  i t  u« granted 
th a t taiftd i t  iagtermmmt ami consequently l la h le  to  su ffe r in g  
and sttanr*, i s  i t  proper to  say o f  that m ia ft  i s  H a u ls  to  
su ffer in g  ana aharnp * ta is  i s  m ine*, »I m  t n i s * ,  •This i s
( s lso u l o f  aaf* '  tn e  saw* th em  i s  developed over and over  
a g a in , tn a t tn *  s e l f  i s  not t o  ue found in  any o f  th e  a-t ■negates 
or in  th e ir  o o s f in a tlo n t  and m en Buddha i s  asked who has 
f e e l in g  or sensation, he p o in ts  out that he does not a sse r t  
th a t any one f e e l s ,  uut th a t th ere  f e e l in g , Bren Buddhn*s
(1 )  s .  my Ida. Be tdhir t  p sych ology , p .p .
(2 )  M ajjhUa ..fikaya. I I I ,  lp .  ( tr a n s l .  uy w e .d .m v ld s ) .
aggregate does not slala p#raaj»iwjr, since It inoludaa mm 
previousulnna urn presentohaagaa.^ This Tory probl#*, 
uhotaar tn# peralata or not, proauoed ths theory
o tjoaraakaya audiha and Tatnagitagartaa a* Beingtn* eternal 
#iaaodlw»pfc of too lot of anaras, a kind of wKapnyaloal mol 
which parr&dos tbo whole unlT#nw and all Beings, without 
Doing itself imoired into it***' m l* iur**t*d *it» t M  
funotloM of a god just aa Xrai|a la nsgarad Cits. Th* 
concept of aiarsakaya would oorroopond fitly with the JWaiB 
ooeooptiQB of Branaan and antaryaudn. fust tn th# erolutttn 
of the Christian doctrine th* relation uetweoa th# person of 
jcsus and cnristhoci has £iw*n rls# to mm **«t* and divisions, 
so the relation Between Cotaue and Bo-tan,* had to he ewhjoeted 
to the scrutiny of later Buadhistio th in k er# , who wanted clearer 
uniorstaming of th® Buddha*# personality, apart from its net** 
pDy»ioal aepeot,^ fa# answer th a t amiut neither p e r s is t#  
nor is annihilated esi'ht hare satisfied the eurtoae h^lk-Kim. 
ove.-xaolaos and dazrled By ale taster*a personal!^} hut i» 
cm course of tine, w v n  wariest* Boddhiet & m o n *  wore held, 
the ontological proBlons ©maa to th# owrfhoo, a m  th* appear**** 
of raany soots testifies to the aoutenefs o f  the preplan. The 
Tesy silence e f  aud .ha on soas aontroweraial p o in ts ,  
rmuiar there 1ft a yersamnt coraoicew Self, or whether hotaaa 
exist* or not, left oiwwn roor, for future discussion*. tf
(1 ) Passage* emphasising this ls.it-entire of ea r ly  Bad-ihlsa nay he found in many places.
(2 ) h-e.eaemft. outline* o f m tiyia* aud'hlaa (London 1 0 0 7 ) 
on.K ,  #sp. pvla? f o i l ,  where d if fe r e n t  in terp re ta tio n #  awl 
d u alities aserlB ed  t o  aftarttsdtaya Buddha are f t i t t .  fiaSUUOMWBL 
La Theoaophle auodhlqo* (Bari* 1<MS5 ^P P .#S-J1 «.




on* t w M  not aay waotliar tn *  world *a* e te r n a l or n o n -a to m a l, 
whether a  Tatfta.jBta w l i t M  or did not e x i s t  a f t e r  death ,
♦M inor tMr* km  no p erm m n t s e l f  and a l l  i^kubkmi. war* 
dhanginj, It 1* lo g io a l  to  th in k  o f  th en  as nor* wot a ,  a* 
aS«y«wauina th o u g h t.
Butane adopted tn* tmof transm igration  w ithout 
ft io ep tin i &transm igrating w it (th* tea h a io a l phraseMints
•Apart froa woodi t ton ing asm*tn*r* i s  no ooning to  pas* 
o f  oonaaiotisnsaa,*) and h i*  d la l* e t to  In  a l l  ease* fo r  auah 
a doatrin* c o n s is te d  In r e fa t in g  iM u o tiw e ly , on* hy on*, th* 
oggrsgo ios wnion w*rt* up a *p«r*on*. lost ingenious efforts 
haw* M en sad* hy s o w  seh oiar s to  Justify S oaiha's attitude, 
w ithout m i n i  asnworad w  ySwWha thsnght in M K  o aam*r. 
urs.Knya.Dawld*, who Arts b r i l l i a n t l y  analysed tn* «amist 
psyonolo t ie a l  attitude of sind, suggests th* fo llow in g  %n*w*«
• in  tM  n p  say as ** ao**pt th e transaisaioo o f  asntel - 
q u a l i t i e s  from parents t o  o ffsp r in g  r u n o u t  understanding i t ,  
B uddhists ar* eq u ally  u n en li thterad as to  tn* nature and 
■odium o f  tM  r e u ir th -fo r o e , nut for tn m  i t *  lo g io  I* 
i r r e f u t a b l e , • •  a ls o  to  awol s th* d i f f i e o l t y
COK.OWM-jCh.cw CO SSovc^toJt 'j^aJo"1''1 1 n~'rrT ’wl"r""Juai'uu',L J" mma
( 1 )  ea  a ll*n o*  o f  M M M aM * 1 ,1871 111,156 ( P . t . 8 . )
• p .  a .ft.rrM tti tn  £«g»ii*iii j f y M y g g  ! *  ?***• f « « w  *®i 
64. p.4&4 sqt ;=••«.■»&. (Wok o f  Kindred la y in g s  11 ,151. >*M os«*  
t h i s  -  I .*  whether fa ih a g s to  e x is t*  or  not a f te r  death  -  do*# 
not p er ta in  t o  our good , I t  helon gs not to  tn* f i r s t  p r tm ip le s  
o f th e  d ir in e  I l f * . . .  i t  doe* not load to  sftOftswa.* In I I I ,  
77-78 v* rea ls  *1* i t  p o sslO l* . b reth ren , th a t s e n s e le s s  
p erso n , sunk in  ignorant* and led  a stra y  by a caw in ', say th in k  
■ it ( *  beyowi th s  m otor** tea o h in tf*  U M  aoAdhe, and tra n  
fo llo w s  th* M M  argument, hy Vtikkttu
s i u o m ,  1424 p .226 f o i l .  J t w u u i M i  « t i  i s  rehukod 
t*a*h in g  th# o o rs isten o *  or eoM Oiousne** in  th *  esssw ro -e ta t* .
' (2 )  su dan ist Pavohoiogy, p .26 .
l ) d l ' - T n r i t u * ' .  d*s) / W c U ^ t c S c J ^
whion la  purely e n se lo g ie a l apart fro a  I t s  gnoatio  a san tiif  
t y  saying? *ssaen l U t  ta  on ly  a p m -ep o e fc  tn  th e  en d less  
proeasa o f  Beooalng o f  tn e  aflwen Eharmstrrwaa.. .  * m  
transm igration  ia  g o in f  on , nut an en d less  transform ation  
o f  t» *  dnarma a o a p lex es, a  new form ation o f  tha element 
eusetrattm  ju s t  a s  ta  a  k aletdeeeope  
l it e r a tu r e  Has no sp *sia llse&  tarn  fo r  m m r y P   ^ tn#  
aeeu atlated  prew leas superie n c e , wnstner aenaaloue or  
unoonaolous, p a st o r  praaant, tu t  only s e l f - s t a t e  f a t t i ,  
t i n ) *  « *  s t i l l  resdjfK ises tn* f a s t  o f  traram i'rratlon, 
a# twr* iso le g it im a te  B a sts  t o  oonolud# tnat we oould e r sr  
ptaro# tn*  lo t t o  o f  tne B uddhistic at no. t h i s  s in o iy  a n a s  
tn a t we cannot understand tnaaa two concepts w ithout tnyiw* 
Sue regard to  tn#  In tern a l w id e n s#  or t o  oorarentators, w»» 
onst M r* f e l t  t h i s  I s o m .  i f  Sudan* taught on ly  what 
I s  u se fu l to  r e l ig io u s  U f a ,  i . e .  sour munis Truths, I t  I s  
ourloua to  not tea  tn a t t h i s  u t i l i t y  oould Be nased only on  
th e  dootrin* o f  snsentartjM se. The dootrtn* o f  ca u sa tio n , 
which t*  nald t o  n# th e grottnd-pUn e f  h is  tenon ing , i s  wary 
i llu r r tm tin g  in  sOaw p o in ts , so  ire go has* to  i t  t o  fin d  
a  sere  s a t is fa c to r y  answer. ^
A ll ooaralo pheeoueaa are sam nafae  (com plexes), cause 
and e f f e c t  s la s l t sns oMOy. arary liv in g  B a lm  i s  p S M it«  on 
th is  earth owing to  sos» individual sp e o ir te  enerfflr (ifofcraft), 
ishorn in  i t .  M i  is  UBMe o o a s t itu te s  tn e  s u s ~ te t s l
( l )  Buddhist Payonology. p . 337. There i s  no reason vnateeer  
on p sy ch o lo g ica l g r a n d s  why we should n et tr a n s la te  p a ll
( musk, seartl)  w ith  our word •memory*. ^  ; ■
( 2 )  M SJj.f. 1 ,4 3 6 . h . da l a  m i l e !  Pouaeln. Mlrvana p .3 « -  
711 i ^ l i r r i j a j f t i  Ttieoaopni# Suddhfqtt*, p.is-q fo t ‘
¥a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  l a  i t s  r e la t io n  to  th e  o u ts it#  w orld. This 
orgy i s  m anifested l a  aggregates o f  su b je c tiv e  experleitaea ,
>noted by M s t e w  m a m ,  whion are on ly  pas s e s  a f  exp er-  
M ta g . a s a l l t y  i s  a  b eeen ln g . M a t e n t i ty  which s s  s a i l  
|l% being a t tn e  eaae tim e p o te n t ia l  awl a c tu a l aaey-ta In a  
ire nod* e f  beta® o f  karaa (Bare understood a s  ca u sa l energy), 
Itnee in  every moment o f  b eta *  I t  r e p r o v a ls  a tt*1* v a lu e , so  
be In o» are h h -a lta  (n e t- s e l f  )• im p lica tio n  o f  a pemanont 
f o l f  fr o a  t a la  standpoint i s  s e n s e le s s . ( * )  «n> *1 p resses*  i s
■ sy a n ta B t on o o a ss leu M sss  (v lAni n a ) ,  b e t  t h i s  *Z* asstm es In  
s v « y  moment a new fcarmieal va lu e  tn  r e la t io n  to  w aioh, and fo r  
sn left on ly  i t  o w le ts . A* g .m a ik e  sayet *hewussts*iB 1 st  te r  
^ r e h tv e r t , In deo In jeaer inseJ n> <Kw«t j w k  dvr M arg ie  u n i  
g lo e e  se lb er  2»sa itt»ttfa ll* tt undt d aa lt -taa was den (fohproeess 
B loat ms die  b O fre lfA le t t e ,  aondent aaolt d ie  v ir k lio tte  k o n tin -  
u lt a t  f i b t . *  I2 )In  tn e  v e iw a e w n  •M s*  sesssn *  th e  wttols 
i f e r ld -e r ls te n e e  i s  sa id  to  ty p ify  a tt»g« burning furnaow and 
•ery b ein g  burns according t o  M s U tter s  m n y r ^  flier*  i s  
transm igrating s e l f  l a  tne vodantie sans# o f  th e  word, no 
’on looker*, but *1* In every mcHasnt le  I d e n t if ie d  w ith  not 
I t s e l f ,  sp eech , tnmtgttk. What detersdn es b lo lo g ie a l  b ir th  
the a a o sa r a -e ta te , I# not fa th er  and mother, but th e '-arks
> 1,6.
) g.Tnatha. buddhlsttss ale weltan’ohnnang. II. p.53-53.
I .  A .  by
s e r i e s ,  p . 3!>i F o i l .  sore
anddnian in  T ran sla tion s!
_________    _ . j Mer  enphatieally stated
In toits’vaaiga I ,  6 ( M u m  146-50). C oaa.P.ra h lk e . 0 . 0 . o . J l .  
I lf fe r e m  view  o f  ttts s l n l l s  used by s f id n a  u  a s » h «  
raven, 735,  n .2 .
>m  I n  a  p re v io u s  e x is te n c e ,and « new p ro d u ct Dora I s  n o t tn *  
t r  o f  f a th e r  and raothar, h u t a» I s  H eir of a c ts  and i s  c a lle d  
gy—IX -L *  1*# * mw lug  karaa fo r  m atrix  a s  ta *  m i m  o f
( l)
■birth. An *1* la  l a  o r* ry  —  o f  o x lstea o *  a  f in a l  
>s9»«r o f  a  ao ftn n ln g loo*  s e r ie s  o f  *1 aaysra*. s tr e a m  
Hnaequsntly eons lo ta  in  raraoral o f  those o h s r a e ts r is t te  
uric* o f  an sam ara m m  a •wandering together*  o f  
xwasarjr eauses am  e r f e o t s ,  * fr n e ii f lo a t  ton o f  in d iv id u a l 
tor d e s * i a* p .s s i t ik e  aayaj t M r t  i s  no o o n tin u ity  in  * V  
A i t  l a  narna which imports e o n t tm ity  t o  *1*. Consequently 
meolousnesB i t a o l f  {riarana)^*^ or M araaasa ia  davold or a  
fe s ta n tl& l u n i ty  and w y  Do taken as i . & r m  s —rgy i t o a l f  
mar ap ao ia l e tr e u m ts— * s in s#  i t  i s  Id e n tif ie d  w ith  ralnd 
tanas) and in te lllg o n o a  ( s i t t o )  a l l  th ree  represen tin g  .-fspmro 
' c o g n itio n . • C?) in  sudana** *fords i t  la  only o n  o f  tw elve  
•pendant c o n d itio n s  o f  e x is te n c e . flo «aeooaing* waa t m  c e n tr a l  
rn eep t, oo— osed  o f  su ooesaiv*  st& tlo  p o in ts  whloh a re  m l t i f l e  
.f fe re n t in  q u a li ty ,  d isoonttnuous In th em selves. m s  proas—  
r oofn iti«m  i s  uasod on sen se  tou—e s s ,  nut i t s e l f  appears in  
>-orai«ation  (sarupya) s i t u  I t s  o b je c t iv e  e lem en ts, tn e  agont 
> not in -  9ir.jp-ly  tn* ca u se , g u st as th e  l ig h t  o f  a  la —  i s  a  
m m  astapftorloal d esig n a tio n  fo r  an uninterrupted production  
r a  a e r ie s  of f la sh in g  f l a m s ,  s im ila r ly  oonsolnusneso i s  a  
—reattoaa l n&mfo r  a ch a in  o f  oonaoious moments,(4 )  suen a
)  -'AliMlar..'inna. 6% Mamiojftsqnqasi.  §6.
)  a.Btivida. au d i.P syoh , 55 f o i l .
)  a ^ o f l* . r t e e f g .  M e  p r o b l e m  d s a  B u d 't h i s t f i s s h i » n  P h i l o e o o f t i*  
H t S i ^ e g V m )  zp t s .  o n . x i n ,  p .  177 f o i l .
)  ADhldharm-ko<m. o n .  a .  comp & a n t m J L « a > **«&  th e o ry .
i m m e Ou no i h e i r
-M S—$.* l . o . Havin a a tr n sea s*  
1 )
b ir th ) o f f i s in o aoasat e i n c e
nbe h eg l l g les s e s .sirv
tssqus s is o es v a n e i t is
s k i kb *S*. SKnmr a a s e
I s k a a on c in u
is iw s s e ( v l n m m ) ^ as ene s to r i f
a n t la m # s karaa ene s e
o s e c i a stanoee, e* i mi
a I te l ig e e* a o* la rf he *
t , np siT a t i c p i s ,
g n ltio n a m a i oon sa tou sm as h a
u h
s c o c
bhi— arss-ioooa  h .U . i & ^ m i a i a u  aou l
i t  a s  |  wnleh d en ies  t m  OMOtMSSO o f  a parsanant 3*1 f ,  
l i t *  ororytKlB# In to  a p lu r a lity  ©f separate elem ents, 
jvtK&ta o f  no r e a l In te r a c tio n  between tn * » , anon a  
to n  owj14 not p erm ran tly  stand tits  t» r t  o f  t h e l o f l o a l  
nd o f  tne la t e r  W M K tftlt hanea I t  was la r g e ly  modified  
3or« se c ta r ia n  dovelopM Rts o f  the o r ig in a l  BBd«l»a*B 
antag.^1 '  th e p r im itiv e  U d m is t  S la t  porw ttted  o o stln MM 
t y  on a  p sy o n o la r la a l ground which t s  r e la te d  to  erpertenoe  
oh m  m y  he in tu i t iv e ly  r e a l is e d ,  w st not o n to lo g ie s !  
n tln u lty  p erta in in g  t o  r s a l l t y ,  apart fro a  and Independent 
expertenoe* t f  a p r iw tttr *  hoddhist w i  ree© *-
1884 an o o n t in a ity , that « M U  m e e e e e r t ly  hare
atreyed ta *  d oetrtn e  o f  ABgftlJ£» fh e  r e s u lt  e f  t h i s  oos» 
ten  Ifl th a t  a l l  sta g es  o f  the samsara are A u r a lly  
•ponton! from eaah other ami conditioned  hy oaoh other, 
n wo Knew th e  oauso o f  a  e e r ta ln  o o n ilt io n ,  thereby we 
hare fo v n i the Mans or i t s  o s s s a t io a  M l when th s  oaase 
or an a o tlo n  la  «:j.J<sinat«a, thereby i t s  o f fe o t  t s  el!m »  
nat©4. Honoe In t r e lv e  e iS a d fc i®  th e on ly  cansnl l a s ,  
th e  p o s it io n  m y  he so w ed  up tn  Putina*s wordst "The 
e l l- ta u g h t  Aryan d ito ip le  f i r e s  M s mind thoroughly and 
i l« M t t M U y  to  tn e  eauo&l la *  ( t t t i n t m o j i i i ) ,  I . e .  
h is  Doing th a t omato  b et from the a r is in g  o f  t h i s ,  that 
t s e s t  t h is  not b e in g , that eo a sesj fro a  th e  eeastitg  o f  
n i t ,  t u t  u r n .*  conditioned  by t i a m w w  a o t t r t t t e e  
s o u  to  h o )  oowlitioiKW hy a c t i v i t i e s ,  oon sotousnoss, and 
on .*
,
[1 )  u t t a m m a t a t r i  W l W W * n i | | |B p o ^ '^ _ ‘^ r toJoa-<Of>vv
SM fo o t  o f  r s u i r t h i t  d u o t o  olnna.ua and ta r ta i  oom w ioao- 
a &M a e o t r s . ^  Earaa to  on ly  « s t m h l t n ,  a o o H tn o  through 
loH group-olo— m s  g m t t .  f t  to  haoo* 0900 ta o  dootrtno o f  
rrtent o r ig in a tio n  an) I t  noons t o  iraply a OOShln a s p o o t . At 
t in e  t t  to  ooRostottffiMflfl, m m  andfoam  r a is in g  « karaa f r w  
noranooj at smother U rn  t t  to  M r th  t»y naans o f  d o ttr a , m oo  
m  ao o x lstea o o  la  o^ulTalont t o  fa r m  as m um  aonsoquonoe,^  
t r th  s i s  not w a n  traaoiaigrattoB fo r  tan  ea r ly  a m i d s t « stneo  
th a t would imply s  noraanen* e n t i t y ,  Out on ly  a p*M ino-o» o f  a  
os w ith in  oorta tn  o o n sttto o n . *Xt to  only olomonto o f  M in g  
noosing a  sopot* tenon th a t a rr iv o  a t a nos o sto ton oo i mono traao- 
t e s  fro® tno l a s t  ax io ton so  nor a ro  t,My in  tn o  oxiatOMO 
thout o m m *oofAhtMt in  tits  o l d . . . .  tltoro to  no a rt t t y ,  no 
ta g  n rtn o tp lo t no « U m r I*  o f  M tn g  tronantgratoS from tho 
t  oxtotenoo in to  tno proaoat onot n o r , on tno otnor mud do 
appear in  th e  nrosont e r is to n o e  w ithout 000000 to  th a t o n e . * ^  
,  cau sa tion  to  t a n a . Samoara t s  M  t iim tn a a o o . S ufferin g  
death  aro innoparfihlo fro a  e r is to iw s . The p ast to  su ffe r in g  
th s  preeoat rep resen ts s a f fo r tn f  to o  f a r - o f f  future M s  
r r ih le  su ffe r in g  ta  s to r e  fo r  a t*  tno has not ontainoO nirvana.
Buddha npsaxo t o  hits O tse tp lse  a  stereotyped  pnrasot * tn oal»  
U l l o  I s  tho nsgtnntng, brethren  o f  t h i s  sameara. t m  o a r lto o t  
t a t  (pusoa-fcotl) t s  not revealed  o f  tno running cm, th e fa r in g  
o f  b e in g s eioaaeo in  tg n o m w o , t ie d  to  er®frlng.»(4 Vho m i n t s *  
o f  tha msohanioh o f  tranaohgratton  d i f f e r s  ro r y  l i t t l o  fron
Amnda-vagga (dts*ja*. i» 2*6 fo il.)
oh.XVII ( in  h a rro n t Jsrtdh issu  10* f o i l ) .
 ___________ on.xviI ftser r an. 0 .938). TM explanation
tho law o f  oeuoati<>n in  o o m w etien  w ith  b ir th  i s  sontalneO  a l s o  
M han ldana s o t  t o  ftC p io  X I*. n ,  55 foil). Como z.
658 f o i l .
San. at*. II, 170. Tranal. in hook of Kindred Sayings, 
U S - 10. ■
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©id Brahmnia id e a , r m  oonasption  In tho  »«*» In 
iribod » n n o r  t o  w m h a m t a atfhtlo a m it y  *!\!oh roam* 
ut ant M ilr M  to  m o wn  ra la a o tm to d  i n  fmaan sad m i n i  
iloo, or t o  fa fin d  ai.-'atjr in  tna nr. to o  mum
w ptlon  o f  fon ih ftrroJtoin '50 - no m vra aa t n lo w H la r t s e  
tna fn a a rm tio n  o f  l iv in g  Aooordtng to  aa i&
x«* auM M aa tc a o r o t tna Aryan ooneopta o f
M  on  tno  oaemarten o f  n l a n n t t l a i ,  onion to  r ig h t to  
t lt» oirtfint t l » t  o i»  aystom oxalM oo to* p o o s ib t l i ty  o f  a rw iiw  
onriM ttnf l i r a ,  not b oth  praoappoa# a ootspooitua o f  o laanata  
o f  on ion  a  l iv in g  noing i s  t e r n ,  tna roaom ianea notwoon 
t* o  o o im p ta  ia  s m  g ra n to r , t f  *» oaatpar* arn.ua 4 , 4 ,5  
la o f H h ia " ,  anda o f  *t.nat*) a m  yooaafM  vnlan
about ttw  raioooo o f  tno a o u i,  w ith  m a in io t  m tjn to n  
X I. 1 5 7 , and oapoaiaM y 1 ,7 5  w w ra an aaootta  aayo »A 
[in'; ta b u i l t  «p o" th* fcmr o ia a en ta . «b»n n* l i a s  tfta 
;hv In  h i a  r a tu m o  am  ralapooo t o  tna aarth j tn o  f lu id  
tn o  rat or 1 tno boat to  tno  f ir * :  tno vtndjr to  tno a ir ;  and 
f a o u i t to o  paoa in to  a p ooo ,o (5 ) itu» t if fo r o a o o  botw##n tno  
o o m ap tio n o  ia  th a t n id d a im  d id  not p arn tt o f  ary h im  o f  
it la  or groaa anrolow i m l ah should go fro® on# oriatanoo  
.0 a m tn o r , hut oanooivod th a t >Kh b ir th  alananta
() •mar# aonaoiorsnaos ia firsdy piaoad and f r u i t f u l ,  tboro  
doaoam of mum MM r a n . wnor# tnora ia  aaaoont  of nnraa and 
•a thacv  ia  growth 0 * ra ilv ltia a . m ar# thoro I s  growth o f  
iv itio o  thoro ia  tno f t t m  ia  roaaood haocmtag and rsbirth  
l & u L m x . traaol t .  ix , 711 soap . II .O .
a. p .m .
’MM. p. 28 * , 1 , 2 .
, 1 ,2 5 3 . B ibliography o f  tho BMdbiOt 
in f oaoaa in d ioatod  l a  Sanaainia
I) MaloaBQB or Buddha. ( a .  a. S . )  ( f a n o l .  ny t.W .B .harida  
7 5 )7  fna siaouaaian  o f  tho aUbJaat in  (joaatton. Paia.ni.ni 
’«»n , pp.27~J7. Soap, b ia lo g u a a , v o l .X ir ,  66 f o i l .
f o r  * » d i n  a  n  m  w a y , 'o u t  o n  t h o  p a s t s  o f  c a u s e s  s t a r t e d  
•  fo r m e r  e x t  s t o m a .  I n  T im id  3 h i  !«&;£&- wo r o a d  t h a t  w nen  
a r r i v e s  a t  t n a  g a t *  o f  d e a t n ,  a l l  e fc e s ta n ts  a r e  l o o s e n e d  
w r e n a h s d  a p a r t  a m  o n ly  a o n s o lo w e n a s e  c o n t i n u e s  t o  e x i s t  
v i r t u e  o f  t n o  p r e v i o u s  t a r n s  « n i o n  t h r o u g h  a  r e f l e x i v e  
o r  a n t a r a  a  n o  *  a * t e  o f  l i f e . * 1 )  i n  a o  f a r  a s  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  
i l l  s u b s i s t s  a n d  a e e i r e  a n d  i.t?« o rar m  h a v e  r a t  n o o n  a b a a l o n e d ,  
• i r o  i n c l i n e s  e o n s a t o u s n e a e  t o  t n a  a w n e s - w o r ld  ( s i n c e  o o n s o i o u s -  
a s  am i u m  a r e  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  o a o h  o t h e r ) .  So  I o n s  a s  a  
n g l e  a o i .» n t  o f  c o n s o l  - u e n s s *  e x i s t s ,  wo ® y e p e a h  o f  p a s s i n g  
&M o n l y  b e i n g  r e b o r n  i n t o  p h y s i c a l  e x t  s t e m ®  i s  c a l l e d  
i r t i u  M  ottoM ld n o  a n  g u a r d  a g a i n s t  f a l l i n g  i n t o  h e r e s y  b y  
• u r s in e  t h a t  c o n s a i o n e n e s s  f r o m  a  e x i s t e n c e  i s  r a t
i n g u i s n e d  w i t h  d e a t n t  moianof  a  new e x i s t e n c e  
f  earned f r o  i c a u s e s  e o n t a i m d  i n  t a e  o l d  a w l s t e m s  w h ic h  a r e  
a  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s . * 2 )  I n  f a c t ,  t h e r e  i s  h e r e  n e i t h e r  
s o l u t e  s a n e n e s s  m e  a n  a b s o l u t e  d i v e r s i t y ,  h u t  o n l y  t h e  
p e a r a n s ®  o f  - r o u p s  (ictcA atviaij)  c o n s t i t u t e s  r e b i r t h .  The 
o a s e s  o f  b i r t h  a o n a i s t e  i n  w o r k in g  o u t  t h e  f i v e  g r o u p e  o f  
s s p i n g  (p a n m p a a a re ik J E h a n d n a ) ,  i . e .  i n  t h e  M g a a i n g .  o f  
f i v e  g r o u p s ,  h a v i n g  c o r p o r e a l  o r g a n i s n  a s  t h e i r  h a s t e ,  
a s p i m  i t s e l f  i s  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  t a m e  ( d e s i r e  f o r  a n y t h i f t i  
t h i n  t h e  w o r l d ) ,  t h e  l a t t e r  d e p e n d in g  o n  a t t a c h m e n t .  T h e  
c o n n e c t i o n  b e tw e e n  a  f o r m e r  d e a t h  a n d  a  new h l r t h  
d e t e r m i n e d  h y  t h e  n a i n  t h o u g h t  w h ic h  a  l i v i n g  b e i n g  
a  in  t h e  mr&of  d e a t h ,  i f  t h e  t e n d e n c y  o f  w i l l  i s
)  a r r a n . o . c .  p . ? j 8 .
)  T h e  s a n s  p . 2 3 0  f o i l .  o o p s ,  p i l i n d a p a m a  o p .  536- J T .
f /
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in t  a t  a l l  e v e n  i a  l a t e s t  n o r e i i t l o a . C l )
Apart fra n dharan(dhaaaa) whieh reprseethe for the 
.atlo !*«« the las of the order of the universe or too 
(as in aranmnio eomeptiea), the mot important doetrlne 
no is  burst* ffet ssswthg of ton fasn if Him i n  in n
(*)-sad and explained ia a mat satisfactory wanner by Geiger.
,s a different ease with vara, slam its an m  presented in 
mini nad later hoddhist books ia molt larter titan in rtindaiam.
;aa whole m my alas?tfy the applfoatton am wnnltMj of the 
.st karsa (kasna) valor four n la  headings. 1. it Is 
first in the sense of aotive deed or notion in weneral.
Aotin: with epeoial reference to both dead ~m doer whtah
MUm ite eyetesatlo developneitt la eubjeotiva and sbjeettve
%
[ion am tntoraotion of act and agent* nBalflt enifiPMta (frait 
ramvriaj). 9. tm offset of that aetisa waioh persist.*
|er the iotloa has teen parformd and home an wntversal law 
I sense end consequence. 4* viewed as an soot motion it
imi efflolent oaaee or energy whereby helms are brought
io e r lB t e n o e .^
considerina the wantfold am very elastie nee of the 
wept huta* in early amhlstie scriptures, it is diffioult 
Atve an eneasttve preseMatien of it within a m u  ooapase. 
e fixation ef mania; is s t ill sore aiffionlt owing: to the 
of sym ysas tens few one am the sane oonoept. nevertheless. 
Hear dietination my he mas between the sonoeption of karna as
)  WccWjuv JWcCoCIm'Swx. Rom.£ («£(!»*** ow\A iln >»Va.n-y O^d-eLL'sf Sulfaa
*1»aii attt-ffl-iaa1 m abftanfl dor majxLMaA. m ,  1. ( Kunnften io n )
) htihhiwa in this sense aay he taken as synotprams itn karaa 
both karna and ffltsfchira eons froa the root near*.
h.g, translated in tpellenftes nsllglOMjBSOOhfoWlo 
U
Hap mttA^iien mm. («d. hy R.revid* * v.stede, ley?) 
word •kasawa*.
r i f l w  ia  th e Srahwana*, where i t  w a n t a n ag ioa l cotenojr 
>l» o f  p r m t a i  not only a m , b u t th e h ig h est got*  an* 
sim ila r  n u  m i m  th e  vary m m  to r a  assam d in  haddhisia. 
t  9ui fta had to  ole&r front h is  arahnanle&l p u p ils m a y  
seonoeptloite an® wrong Ideas m  t o  tho eoscd oa l n a t iv i t ie s  
i r l t t M M  ia  rany m itt an. A grea ter  taak  la y  w ith  
Idha -  t o  I h m  to o  A taan ie tio  io o tr ia o  whieh presupposed 
in d iv id u a l agent wniah p er s is ted  throughout e te r n ity ,  
seal o f  lo t t in g  ow»*s own mini b roo i over o r ig in  and o ra a lio n , 
ddha out d e lib er a tio n  short by p u ttin g  ha fore  th e  m m  o f  h i a 
, i io  one fa s t  o f  everyday eooorrenoe -  su ffer in g  am  tno  
’a l  o f  tno s u n  o f  s u ffe r in g . tn s p i t s  o f  th e  nsoassa  
the d o c tr in e , tna minds o f  n ts  adherent* were already p r e -  
id a m  we hare se v era l H in t! in  th e OpaslShads, whlon poin t  
out or are ten s in g  towards hr. dha’ e oonoept io n . The oosM aal 
‘foot o f  the duly performed s o o r if ia e  was rooted deep ly  in  
•aharinioal w r iter s  who w ere, perhaps.unoonsoiousiy , speaking  
tb s co a a lea l a a o r if io e . M  daunt, Kamo as chain  o f  
m eat io n  was ra ised  by nuaoaa t o  a kind o f  ayp ostasiasd  
tr in ity , the Indian a im  was always im l in s d  t o  sosyreh ea l 
Itsrn ity  a s  a aontinaons n o tio n , and oldeiWerg** s e n d e e  th a t  
o w lets  a s im ila r ity  o f  th e  trend o f  thought, waiMM ds 
S n d d h lstie , i s  not a en p le te ly  without f o u n d a t io n .^  lo th  
ighxt wortt; and r e le a se  as two th in g* era lad in g  each o th er , 
id both  aim a t  l ib e r a t io n  from the w orld , no m t t e r  how 
A fferen t th e  v iew s they might hold  a s  to  th e mtasphystefcl 
is tu la te s  o f  e x ts te n o e .
th e  a u id n is t s ,  by re so lv in g  l iv in g  b e in g s In to  a is tfw r  
elem ents c a lle d  ewn»m.a. ?nion p o ssess  no permanent ew isten o e .
■‘.liha.
two systi
w ith  m y u  ( p a l l  m o  itt) in  m * »  op.
 s ' l  Ceburt (pi .T l) fnT )  ta k es  t h i s  psM
without a r r ir i  mat a p o s it iv e  r e s u l t .
l i s t ,  wnt
n m i s m  
(S ible Ini
in  h is  
terp retatton
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destroyed  in d iv id u a l i ty  a s  a co n sc io u s f a c to r  r  itoft i s  th o  
s u a - to ta l  o f  th e s e  e lem e n ts . Komsrsr, o m  anemia not th in *  
th a t  l a  t h i s  m a n o r w a r y  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  an  a c t io n  ea*  
v ndera lned . There was alw ays a  »ny o f  R ecaps, u n iq u e ly  
cased  upon th o  in t u i t i v e  b e l i e f  th a t  so n e t M n* to  p e rm n e n t, 
gat t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  tn e  r e l a t i o n  betw een e x p e r le iw im  
su b je c t and ex p e rien ce  m s  f e l t  s tro n g ly  a y  l a t e r  B u d d h is ts , 
who had to  s o lv s  i t  l a  a  tw o fo ld  wsy. The f i r e t  a t te a p t  
co n s is te d  i n  r e c o n c i l in g  tn e  d o c tr in e  o f a  o m m m n t s e l f  
o r  • e a te r  o f  tn e  f r u i t s  o f  n o tio n "w ith  o p e r a t im  H arm  
tn l s  w e * ta e  t e a  o f  B ttB U B flltflfc  ( i m m o n i t i i i ) ,  « M « a «  
m s  co n s id e red  to  t o  na  e n t i t y ,  a  t n i a g - t n - i t e e l f  ( d n r y s ) ,  
t a t  in e x p re s s ib le  i a  i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  a&anflnaa,. i t  I s  n e i th e r  
pi rasas* n o r ftaperm nent*  w The second s o lu t io n  was o f fe re d  
in  an  a ttem p t to  look  a t  d e s i r e  a s  cease  O f r e b i r t h ,  c o n s id e r in g  
s e l f  ( a t t l )  a s  a  s e r i e s  ( s e n t t l a s ,  s s a & a ti)  o r  a  b io lo g ic a l  
t s t l T l o a U i j r , ' ^  Prom th e  second s ta n d p o in t tne  c a l f  ( s o u l)  
has no substantial e x is te n c e  w natsoever, o u t i t  i s  r a th e r  a  
ned lna  un ion  m a n ife s ts  v a r io u s  q u a l i t i e s ,  beoaase  i t  i s  «Ma» 
posed o f  a  series o f  o o B sa tio a s , -h icft m ow s i t s e l f  by  i t s e l f  
in s o fa r  a s  i t  i s  a  s e r i e s .  The second Is th e  o ld est view  and 
in  a m y  excludes tr a n s m ig ra tio n , s in c e  th e re  i s  no l iv in g  
being  and th e  torn * r l t a l  p r in c ip le *  i s  \issd  on ly  m e ta p h o ric a lly  
by Buddha and h is  d i s e l p l e s . ^  l e v e r th s l s s a ,  soys x .P o u ss in , 
* tn is  s e r ie s  o f  h x id n is ts ,  t h i s  n o n -p e rm n en t and M u ltip le  •!» 
is  a  l iv in g  p l a n t .  I t  i s  en rich ed  ev e ry  m a n n t o f  i t s  d u ra tio n  
hy p re v io u s  a c t s  not y e t  a to rn d  * o r, i t  a o rd a in s  p o te n t i a l ly
(1). A.n.aai*n. aaddhist Philosophy, p.i?5» lansstn. nirvana 54101. 
(?) aalth. o .s . 107,174. Abhldflarmitoaa i t .  185.
(3) a uoaln nirvana, 401 '&XS0 - *■1 ■1 1 -t-f’-o l l  . TctulSSi t\. « %-\a.cLcLJkJ^> 
U^X57 ^  SH-firt
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tnufesrlsaa (s tsw  liv e s . seattt does M t tntorropt t t l  
dsatn ts  only a ortsis ia  it s  h is to r y .... i t  marts only 
tho asms* m a n  i t  m at teg in , in (renditions, tho 
retribution of a mmt of r.otions.* fa* universe to a 
prsfiuot of i < b w »Im i a ll  liv in g  b«int* giro birth to  
tho varieties of tha pitysiaal universe, m l tumo* sveiy 
sentient bsiag ia olosoiy oomtsstefl with tna universal 
Ufa. Mm, being only temporary aosMrat^ana of tna 
fiv* aumOM... art sore rams for deration in imiatt sim ilar 
form aontima. tnrma pwtlanlar notion individuals 
rvasiv© Bind and, body oorresponding to t. n» operative owiaea. 
Internal emsar» dependent, upon ©nernal aoufiitians.
flood and baa nations y ield  fru it* , not at tna nonant mum 
tn*y ar» flons, net at e a r n  fetor© tin* (vipakaphala). flwr 
present life* i* the reflection  of past aations. Jn thi*  
m u m  past erpsrisBO# i«  aatnally possessed while fotor© 
evperlenoe is  vt -toally in  tne present mrsaat.^1 ' The theory 
of tno opparont anoaaly o f ( l.f l. boaoaJt*
praessdtng h lrth) can to  understood only i f  *o take into 
aeoount tno twofold division of bhara* kaaanmara as apportafn- 
lag to tn» past, whereas liaaaatUsSMta.as ertetenoe on i t s  
not tv© s it* , shaping tns present and fetors, ©nil* both or© 
resolved into ossattvs proseaee. ' Mem floss karaa ops rats 
in a oonsoious agent, i f  oonoslvefl in the m m *  of oanss> 
eonsequenoe? Buddha answers* *X say bhiMOMs, that v o litio n  
(ostana) is  karant wnen we have w illed , than vs mire t e r m  by
(1) This problem of the relation of p ast, prsssnt ani fetors 
*aa one of ths important sub;} eats of aentrower *y •moa® past 
things of whish tho o ffset is  mturefl ev la t, those past things 
«f whioh tno o ffset is  matured flo not.* ni|thf»vattlM X, 7«1 
transl. as w a tts  of controversy (P .T .fl.) pp. *8 f o i l .
l&.HT'&’MSiffle.i PSS.-’UfJS
XathavatthU (translT) pp.101 fo il .
940s4, war4 or thought.*  The sm» 4oftnltion is  giroa In
nstfta»afcB*s Abhidh&rmafcosat eetana tttkrtu oa XM.W . tee
deterjatnin* factors of tho operative Kars®. are eai« to ho
> f u a  ( 9 M 4 ) ,  aaM. ( u s e r  or i l l - w i l l )  a a d aoho ( b e w i ld e n s n t ) . '* '  
In the ffttlaaftflaMmaMa forsHla, aanraaraa are oonstdered to
he the aggreisate* of aental etatee *hien enter tne law of
karma bring « » * t tne Inception of tne oat 1 aantaielnnana (*Ut
peases remaiseaate*) or f ir s t  stirring o f e r t i l  l i f e  in  a
newly horn individual, alnae they are anteoedent to  «t* b ifth
(4)or •coming into being*. The asm brings with aim (in  aoeord- 
aneo with tne oaasrA law) the predispositions (vari-maly online 
ia different te x ts) for existence, wiioh tm vitably drive hi* 
froa erne l i f e  la te  another no lent ae hie karaa has not teen  
exhausted. *  ana at any noaSM o f  h ie  l i f e  Is precisely a l l  
that he is  eoaeetsue o f. tee phase o f hie self-eoneei oasness, 
the to ta lity  o f that of waioh he ia aonaetORS is  always changing 
ant la consequently different at death from what It was at hlrth* 
An often quoted el mix* illu stra tes th le •earntna; into b»ing».
If we tu n  lamp to signify boey aaa fUrneo to sign ify  onangim  
self-oonaoiousness, wo shall s t i l t  hare an Idea of the contin­
uity ia  the series •one comes into using, another passes away,
•M the rebirth t s ,  as it were, a i n tsa e e s s .* ^  m m *, u  a
( i)  aim, n r .  i n ,  41$ «  Bhty a t t u i
. “  T  -t.,': ; 2_35
T ill, 0 ( tr a n s l p ,2 2 l)»
. . .  — ____.. .    le a se s  tr a c e s  (w asanes), a H r t  o f  eo n -
so fo u S n eo sia y  In w ait for an opportunity to  reappear again  l a  
a new existeaaejA jdty, 1 (tr a n sla ted  by K .ie e s s ln ) .
(3) m .  i u .  i t .  04. m m a U n i  t t f t  wBamttm
^ a a T w f lr i2 5 .
i L s ^ k  aV’ss1;, * ° m J i  «v: w t i m S f i L
®o«b ( s a j j .  » . I ,  265) .  The gandharva-cjanaopt 1» e s s e n t ia l ly  
ttfahaanio, but in  Buddhism i t  i s  not an In tereed tary  b e in g , a s  a 
J t o s t ,  m ion p a r t ic ip a te s  In prom ote* an em ryen . (22BKLIIV . . 
t.A . loos pp.205-40* a is e i— re, acllgtca  d es veda 253. «•*•)
(5 )  t e e  q uestions o f t in s  g lltn d a  (S .B .S . u W )  pp. * M 5 «
o o sa lo a i law ru las supreme, both gods and men, and th ere
i s  mb m at of escaping i t s  eonseqnenaes. twenty-five
kinds o f  karma are th e o r ig in  o f  p h y sica l phenomena, ^
la  a it ta n lo a ta . one o f the o ld est  w r it in g s , w«'are to ld*
•nor o n s 's  deads are not l o s t ,  they w i l l  su re ly  o o m  back
t o  you , th e ir  m a te r  w i l l  meet w ith  thorn) th e  f o o l  who
commits s in  w i l l  f e e l  tho pain  in  h im se lf in  tho other  
(2)
w o r ld ,' '  H it In  i t s  e a r l ie s t  stage tho c o n f l ic t  o f  
nalrStava and karmanha la  has not been solved  at th e  sane 
t in s  as s ta te d , as ib fe u sa ia  Observes. (&,a . l t o a ,  p .t o y ) .  
One i s  net a  seam an s By h lr th , hut one who has lib e r a te d  
h ln s e lf  from the trammels o f  the phenomenal l i f e ,  the one 
•who knows h is  former s ta te s  o f  e v ls te n e e  (pubbenlvasam), 
who se es  b oth  heaven and h e l l  and has reached the d estru ct­
io n  o f  b ir th s*  (8.H. r .6 4 7 ).Jhat as fo r  samkhya, purusa, 
and fo r  Sankara, a taaa , were oonsldered to  he s e l f - e s ta b ­
lish e d  f«mwfi*aaah lT so fo r  Buddha th e law o f  causation  
(karma) needed no proof whatever, s in ce  that was an 
lrasaadiate fa s t  o f  human exp erien ce . In t h i s  manner 
Buddhism i s  illu ta ln a tiv e  In  a  n egative  se n se , th a t the  
thought w ith  i t s  innate o a teg o r ies  does not b eg in  by an 
a c t received  am  Imposed upon the * ! * ,  but th a t th e  
la t t e r  i s  enclosed  and comprised l ito  that c r e a t iv e  energy 
in  the spontaneity  o f  becoming, L i f e ,  considered from
( l )  ffofpfndlum. p.161
(2 )  T ranslation  f i - B . e .  v o l . I ,  p . 12} -  p a ll t e s t .
Ha hi nassati kassaol kataaaa e t i  ha tam labhaf eva suvaar 
dukkhHk aando paraloxs attanl passatl klbbleakari (jyfc. v.666).
th e standpoint o f  a c t iv i t y  to  su ffer in g  due to  karma and 
the world la  tna p la y g ro u p  where k&nuloal e f f e c t s  a w
Aooordlng to  *»»«*»»— ( t rans l .  a s  
•oseeeiidtiu i o f  Philosophy*) there are four c la s s e s  o f  
\ r a n ,  eaoft c la s s  b ein g  divided In to  four groups (8se  
ir o a  th* aspsot o f  stt&A. th ere  a rs four Kinds 
o f  action s (a )  that wnioh t s  dark w ith  dark r e su lt  
(kaia»-wip&kats)j (b )  th a t which i s  b r ig h t w ith  b r ig h t  
r e s u lt  (sukka-wlpakaa)t (a ) that smloh Is  mixed w ith  
mixed r e s u lt  (tenha-eakka-vipakam) and (d ) w ith  n e ith er
kind o f  r e s u lt  and which conduces to  the d estru ctio n  o f
(a)karma, which r e f  v s  to  the fourfo ld  Path-knowledge.
th reefo ld s fc iU M . TM ttft w d  M M Btlfi ( t e r m  a f f e o t lm  
body, speech and m ln d ) .^  the root o f  a l l  throe I s
v o l i t io n .  » n t a l  karma Is  th e  r o o t-a o tiv e  o f  a l l  th ree .
Mo man who has a tta in ed  th e  s ta te  o f  a m t s h lp  Is  fr ee  
from a n  h a rm s. An arhat asy su ffe r  the e f f e o t s  o f  an 
a c t io n  dons by him In some previous l i f e ,  n e v er th e le ss ,
tfut ULCfaAjdjid
In s p it e  o f  th e  resnants o f  h is  past k a ra a s ,Ane ls^ re lea sed  
owing to  th e  c e ssa t io n  o f a ls  d e s ir e .
¥o th e  tw ofold e f f e c t  o f  k a r » ,  good and bad, viewed
(1 )  co m rs.a .aav ld s. Buddhist gayan aloglaal K thlos. 
*au<ldni«s found the word sukham good enough to  oover the  
whole grouul o f  d e s ir a b i l i t y  from s a t is f a c t io n  l a  connection
w ith  sense up to  the In e ffa b le  content o f  n irvana h is
e th ic a l  system  was so erapsuitloally a ?tudy o f  th e consequence 
o f  karma awl vipaks ( e f f e c t s  o f  karraa), o f  see in g  In every  
phenomenon a reaping o f  some previous sow ing, th a t the n otion  
o f  tn e good became for him in e v ita b ly  bound up w ith  r e s u lt .*  
(Xntrod. p.XCHX).
o f  BaJJ. 81k. ( tr a n s l .  by itmsir,rmi
from tna  standpoint o f  stela,, m m nirn  m o m  a th ir d ,
a .  a c m u e p s  aMi&a. ar. a im ciou sn »M  
( f l i m  u y f lM t t } ( which M aas tM  n n m t  o f  rasa i t ,  i . e .  
o f  p leasan t am  p a in fu l r e s u lt .  a esH ee  m m  * **** 
up e ith e r  good or s m  karma, there i s  a th ird  c la s s  o f  
•rhlon make no karmica! e f f e c t  a t  a l l  and are o a ile d  in d eter­
minate. o f  th ese  l a s t  sons are sim ply r e s u lt s  o f  good or
had dna h® , and sons axe not s o , hut are s ta te s  o f  mind and
exp ression s o f  mind e n ta il in g  no moral r e s u lt  on th e  agen t.
fXima g a in , whlln ask ing no karma are o f  n e ith er  o f  th ese  two 
s p e c ie s , tmt are dhamta which ml ?ht he s a ile d  e ith e r  unmoral 
(rupaa) or s ia  j super-moral (unconditioned elem ent or S lrvam ). 
These are held  to  o o n stltu te  a th ird  and fourth  sp eo les  o f
th e  th ird  c la s s  o f  dhaecaa ca lled  Indeterm inate. The
Indeterminate s ta te s  are sugnmd up In th e  nuuaa-flanganl 
(atadiu  P sychol, x t n lc s ) !  983* th e  r e s u lt s  o f  good and h a t  
s ta te s  tak in g  e f f e c t  In the world o f se n se , form or the  
fo rm less , or in  the l i f e  that Is  unlnoluded, the  
o f  f e e l in g ,  p ercep tion , syn erg ies and co n sc io u sn ess ,
Inoperative s t a t e s ,  moreover which arc n e ith er  good nor 
had, nor the l a s t - a l l  formed unconditioned e l e m e n t .* ^
A • . „ •> W- . VL I *; *e ;wa A| la »A'- -4i .Oh iiVtrf' e!1^> . .1 " a
Buddha, In Introducing the th ird  category  or Indeterm inate  
karma, drew a  d is t in c t io n  between m otive o f  a c ts  a r is ta ;  
from sensu al d e s ir e  and an e th ic a l ly  n eu tra l s t a t e  o f  hare 
con ation , as w e ll  as the d es ire  a fter  an Id ea l (n irvana, 
Aura-Vtrvfiga e t o j .  The c e ssa t io n  o f  d e s ir e  or ersr ln g  i s  
•  Synonym fo r  a tta in in g  stlrvana, the e x t in c t io n  o f  t n «  
and I t s  cau ses.  Xn kathavattu th e  sb aolu tenese o f  th e
(1) Buddhist ftrp n sls^ —l Bthlos. a 1366.
(a )  oojiip. « 431 f o i l ,  ( fo r  v ip ak a)i g 566 f o i l ,  (fo r  
k lr ly a ) .  and audilu fsyoh . m a le s ,  p .145 n . l  *  a .
m1a* o f  k a r m a li emphRtioally sta ted  in  many a passage and 
•ra n  transcendental a t tr ib u te s ,  as w a ll as p h y s ic a l,  are  
sa id  to  ha due to  karma. That the ea r ly  w w dhist notion*  
o f  karma, fo r  in stance such th a t a Bound i s  due to  karma, 
wore M odified , i s  to  ha explained t>y th e impact o f  d iv er ­
gent b e l i e f s ,  union survived in  one fo ra  or another} th i*  
t s  obvious In many passages and vould require a sp e c ia l  
t r e a t i s e .  The S k in  concept ion  o f  U U M |U  b ein g
a  kind o f  su b tle  n a tter  or substance,makes i t s  appearane* 
here and th ere . Sot th e fundamental conception  o f  
Buddhism i s  th a t karma a c ts  as an u n iv ersa l cause and a 
aero v e h ic le  or lnstrua»nt through whioh l i f e  (o o n sts t ln g  
o f  aegrotat** o f  su b tle  or gross elem en ts) i s  a e a ifo s te d . 
She B ttdh ist**  Idea o f  the astral law r e lg n tm  in  tho  
u niverse -  m a m *  -  co n sisted  In f a c t ,  in  p ercep tion  o f  
th e  e ter n a l tru th  o f  su ffe r in g , due t o  p lea su re-p a in  p r in ­
c ip le s ,  and o f  th e  m u  whereby i t  may be overcom e.. This 
moral order was not conceived as a foroe imposed from
o u ts id e , but ■more l ik e  an in f in i t e  web th a t  l iv in g
(1 )creatures them selves are w eaving.*' '  In t h i s  manner, man 
and th in gs are mere names fo r  duration  in  which s im ila r  
forms con tin u e, th e  p resen t l i f e  b ein g  th e  r e f le c t io n  o f  
p a st a c t io n s , karaa i s  not h ered ity  in  th e  w estern  sense  
but there are p o in ts  o f  s im ila r ity .  Between karma and 
r e b ir th , consciousness t s  one con d ition  o f  cause and 
e f f e c t j  between sen sa tio n  and d e s ir e  i s  a connection  o f  
o f fe e t  and cause? and between ex is te n c e  and b ir th  a  
connection  o f  cause and e f f e c t ,  consequently th e  wheel 
o f  e x is te n c e  has taro* connection* o f  cause and e f f e c t  
and o f  cause and a predecessor.
(1 )  D ialogues o f  th e  Buddha. Tranai. by f.w .fU B sw ido, 
p t .I I X , 187.
Considered p h ilo so p h ic a lly , T»d<lha avoided two 
extrem es to  be found in  some o f  tn e  system s o f  Xnlian 
thou ght, namely, the d ostr in *  o f  tn e absolu te being  
and th e  negation  o f Being. Re presumed th e  *K id ile bay* 
or the d octr in e  o f  •besoming by way o f  em tee.* ^Xn tho  
H egelian system  the apparent co n tra d ictio n  o f  b ein g  and 
non-botag i s  reso lved  in to  a becoming, a  b ein g  becom es, 
i s  determ ined, d efin ed . Bat a determined or f la t t in g  
b ein g  goes in to  the in f in i t e !  the f i n i t e  t s  i n f i n i t e ,  
s in ce  nothing prevents our thought from a scr ib in g  i t s  
l im it s ,  fh ia  mm  ocattradiation i s  so lved  in  th e  id ea  o f  
in a tv ld m eltty  vnioh i s  th e u n ity  o f  the f i n i t e  and th e  
in f i n i t e .  Bfridha adm itted the f i r s t ,  i . e .  becom ing, 
but denied th e  la t t e r ,  i . e .  in d iv id u a lity . Buddha sms 
only th a t th e world a r is e s  and d isappears w ithout 
acknowledging a conscious su bject who i s  aware o f  th a t  
p ro cess . The Buddhist d o o tr in e , althcmgh *1*. nfctaU lA , 
in  the tr u est  sense i s  p o s it iv e ,  our •matter-moulded 
farms* o f  thought are the r e a l ly  n ega tive  th in g s . The 
mind, in  th ink ing  o f  any p a r ticu la r  th in g , g iv e s  i t s e l f  
to  th a t  th in g  and so belongs to  i t .  Xn u t t e r ly  ceasin g  
to  belong to  i t s e l f  i t  ceases to  have any s e lf -c o n s c io u s ­
ness an! goes in to  Hlrvana, no m atter how we n igh t conceive  
t h is  f in a l  s t a t e .  However, i t  was tne ta sk  o f  h is  la t e r
fo llo w ers t o  e lab ora te  h is  teach in g  p h ilo so p h ic a lly  and
(1 )
to  g iv e  i t  a  p h ilo so p h ica l b a s is .
(1) H as. aitram xg .in maseon; veX -.^ pt<rUem  ^<Ul' dafvfcwKe
-feouAdki^u.e.'t.r t1 cu'jLY*f
* »  a& ftiag of tno K im  Concept in
HL Ws. m SM*tPi** anI. 3.Mpfcaadharaa.
There i s  no a u th o r ita tiv e  ana convincing proof o f  tno  
o r l ' i n ,  t in s  ana Xiter&ry v a la e  o f sann. Aooording to  
sons softolara i t  represents in  i t s  prosent ahape a  c o l le c t io n  
o f  l i t e r a r y  products belonging to  w idely  d is ta n t p eriod s o f  
Hindu l i t e r a tu r e ,  considered In i t s  wide ex ten t i t  does 
not represent a  system atic ex p o sitio n  o f  any p a rticu la r  
s tr sa a  o f  Hindu thought, Put rather a c o l le c t io n  o f  s a a l l  
d ia logu es on variou s to p ic s  o f  r e l ig io n ,  philosophy and 
p r a c tic e . Sat those •heterogenous e leu en ts*  hare P ees to o  
m an exaggerated py sons s c h o l a r s , ^  so  m en  s o ,  th a t they  
have overlooked th e fa s t  that in  ea r ly  Indian thought develop-  
nsat th e  teach ing was iaparted o r a l ly ,  and consequently th a t
4
a  la rg e  aass o f  p h ilo so p h ica l thought Must have e x is te d  ia  
India long ha fore there was any attenp t a t shaping i t  in to  
d e f in ite  c a te g o r ie s . W  th e ir  a n a ly t ic a l  methods, they  
have found everywhere "philosophical chaos*, •con trad ictory  
sta tea en ts*  and • in terp o la tio n s*  and overlooked the gen era l 
onaraoter o f  th e am h. a s  enftodylng a p a r t ic u la r  s tr e a a  o f  
thought when m a y  c o n f lic t in g  v iew s were held Py d if fe r e n t  
sch oo ls  and fought fo r  supraaacy. t h i s  i s  d e a r  from the
(1 )  m ir .  Sanskrit t e x t s  XY, 142 f o l i t  Z .B .H .S .lX I I
t e x t s  o f  tne Anu^ita ( e h . x x m ) . ( l ) where the sages ask  
Brahast "te observe the v a r io u s fern s o f  p ie ty  to  h e , as  
i t  w ere, con trad ictory , sons say p ie ty  r e m is s  a fte r  the  
Body i s  destroyed* sons say th a t i t  I s  not so  ( i . e .  lo k a -  
yatas or ca r v lk a s). some say everyth ing i s  d oohtfu l 
(satyavadina)* am  others th a t  there i s  ao dowet ( t e ir th ik a s ) .  
sons say  the peraanent p r in c ip le  i s  inperm nent (fa r k ik a s)  and 
oth ers th a t i t  e x i s t s  ( i . e .  per aanent ,  a s  riMuaOka*)* and 
o th ers  th a t i t  e x i s t s  and d ees not e x i s t  (v ed a n tin s). seas  
say i t  i s  o f  one f e m  or tw o fo ld , am  e th ers  th a t i t  i s  n ixed , 
(re ferr in g  to  th e theory o f  hartm sa or ev o lu tio n , according  
to  Arjuna K lara). some aranm ns, who knew Bmhssan and p e r -
■ t  . . .  ■ 1 ■" f t  '* • ' . r„ ;■ i  . V '• - *. „ t
o e iv e  th e  tr u th , b e lie v e  th a t i t  i s  one* o th ers th a t i t  i s  
d ls t in s t*  and others again th a t i t  i s  m anifold. some say  
hoth  t la e  and space e x is t  and others th a t i t  i s  n ot s o . sons 
hare matted h a ir  and s k ie s ,  some are olecn-a&avnn and without 
sev er in g , ( m i s  r e fe r s  undoubtedly to  th e fo llo w ers  o f  Buddha 
nnd 3a in e r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .  •Some people are for Bathing* scan  
fo r  om ission o f  Bathing. M m  are fo r  tak in g  food* eth ers  
are in ten t on fa s t in g , hone people e x t o l  a c t io n s ,  sad e th ers  
t r a n q u il i t y .•  Whatever the date o f  th e  p resen t M&Bft. nay bo ,  
we g e t  an In sigh t from the aBovo p assage, th a t th e ep io  has 
so t  tm •encyclopaed ical character* In th e  Western sense o f  th e  
word, as ha.niaann a ff ir m s , hut n e ith er  can we aoopet f u l ly  a s  
f in a l  th e  op in ion  o f  f< l«P >ia» &*at SHhh. p resen ts  a  lo o se  
incoherent mass o f  in d iv id u a l te a ch in g , in  which th ere  are  
tra cea b le  s i x  system s -  Vedlsm, Atnanlsn or Brahraaiss, flaijKhya ,  
Yoga, Bhagavata ant tbdanta proper. IB1UUU& se e s  in  Wfsh.
(1) S .S .l. well, 375 A
( 2 )  th e  C rest ip io  o f  to d is . ( le o a )  p . 00 f o i l .
(3) :i 11 it 11 :11 si p.85.
a d is to r t io n  or tna p riw ltlT s ld e a l ls a  o f  tna o lder  
Uptualshada i\n d I s  inoXlned to  b e lie v e  th a t nTta and 
Mok^ adnajcna are a  tr a n s it io n a l period o f  tha " c la s s ic a l
aaffchya," MM aonolara nave attempted to  prove th a t
J3tt>h. represents a"mixed philosophy", whereas o.B tranas  
t a le s  tna rather moderate and acceptable Tiaw that the  
apto thlnfcers were not o r ig in a l s in d s, but popular 
exponents o f  tna id eas whlon wore current In th e ir  t in e ,  
and oonaequantly we cannot expect from than a  system atic  
ex p o sitio n  o f  tna d iffe r e n t  system s. ^  Oi&onhora does 
net agree w ith  R.carbe«s view  that an In fluence was 
exerc ised  on tha Brahmnian o f  th e  VKbh. by th e  id ea s o f  
tha 8a$ttya aystom in  tha period  between tha o ld er  and 
younger cpanishads. m  oonsidara th e la t t e r  on w i i l o -  
aopnioal grounds a s  a "developed product o f  Rrahrawiisa."^2)  
aahiMstnr, regards Khbh, not as a neroto ep lo  in to  which hare 
been put a t  r&rloue t in e a  v a st Basses o f  d id a o tio  and unepio
m ateria l. as holds that the ep ia  in  i t s  e a r l ie s t  period  was
e s s e n t ia l ly  a booh o f  law (anartnasastra) and d is c ip l in e ,  
whloh tha ep ia  t a le  i l lu s t r a t e s .  H» i s  b i t t e r ly  opposed 
to  tho p urely  a n a ly t ic a l methods and con clusions o f  sons 
sch o la r s , who see  in  i t  a heterogeneous masa o f  con trad ictory  
▼lews, bus' p o in ts  out th a t thaea a n a ly t ic a l methods are 
inadequate and p u rp o se less , which d ea l exo lu siw ely  w ith  tha  
a cnatda ra tion s o f  the separate p arts and lo s e  s ig h t  o f  the
U )  ^ m s s m *indieohe B iila so p a ie , isunohen (1025) P. 127
(2) a *  1UW der monlsMMh. (IRIS) p. 552-53. »8lr seftein* 
b t ta u iiM l M  SaMhya niont zw elerlei, sondera das sdmaattn 
v ieh tlg stes, in gradliniger Konsequens en tv le ie ites Produkt ebon 
dss M m s i m i . '  comp a.oaruet afiffchya^philoeepMe (1017 11) 
6 Mys that the eplo souroes "die daz_2git ansn aneeren —
general u w r t t t w  o f  th e  the tendency o f  many
eaftolars t*  rather to  oormpy tnem selres la  fin d in g  out now
paying duo con sid eration  to  tha co m m  a m m a t t r  o f  thought.
Instated  upon la  cm* p lace  a* the only w alld  a u th o r ity , and 
to  nnother plao# Is  repeated uy tha same authors or sp eak ers, 
i t  <1009 not n e c e s s a r ily , as Hopkins th in k s , imply co n tra d ic tio n s . 
I t  would ha as lo g ic a l  to  think that on* and tha sans m ft js e t-  
a s t t s r  19 considered and dls(ress''d from d lff* r* n t sta n d p o in ts , 
as I s  always th* eaa* w ith  away groat w r itin g s  s f  an olsn t tim es, 
th a t at one p la ce  th e  arahatan says that he onnnet e f f i c i e n t ly  
aooowpllsh tho crea tio n  o f  th* world w ithout the vodas ( M l ,  
947,92} and a t another p lace (XIX, 208,  5)  the god Brahman Is  
so ld  t o  t o  s e l f - s r i s t e n t , s te r n a l e ta . d oss not imply contra-, 
d ietIo n  and h e tero g en e ity , hut fu n ction a l a c t iv i t y  o f  the  
supreme Being a t d if fe r e n t  p eriods o f t i n s ,  rlew sd  from d iffe r e n t  
an gles %y ancient sa g es, to e  Sods them selves are sad# t s  00a* 
at la s t  t o  th e oonoaption o f  th e ir  fu n ction a l d ir e r 9t ty  swan to  
S H tlm eaajC i 1 0 .6 6 2 ) »yo r a t  vlsraih on r a l  Rudro yo hadralj aa 
Plt&aaha^} ek a m o rtis  tra y s  dera Rudra-ylsnu-Pltamahah. «G 0 .
tn s p ite  o f  many oontrowerslea as t o  the d a te , make-up, 
and authorship o f  th* Mfeh. a la rg e  nuaftor o f  soh o lars agree on 
one p o in t , that the sp lo  represents % tr a n s it io n a l period  o f
e th ic s  and oode.
(2 )  toe  Croat Bplo. p .00.
(1920 XIX) I, 9. p.90 foil*
se v era l se o tlo n s  o f  th* d if f e r  from sash  o th or , w ithout
Besaass tha f a o t ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , th a t a u th o r ity  (sE ftA p a )  i s
p resen ts a  *magaslne o f h ard -p oetry . • c o n s is t in g  o f a g th o io g lo a l  
legends o f  the Branaanas as w eU  as o f arahaanloni p h ilosop h y .
* 71902) p . r t i  fox. 1 tn a m L to
’o i l  c a l l s  i t  *a whole 1 rature* which
P o  **F. "2 f o l l j  a ls o  in
StBOtt (M V M  MM when ftrmn nt>nniniT m l *  hym s
ana a a e r l f t e ia l  performances were ed to  be inadequate
ana v s a t l*  »to p tm m rr  « a fo o l  from w l i  a c t io n s ,*  ana when 
•Holy ah&nta do not ear® fro a  e r i l , *  as ssnatnBjata speaks 
in  43 adh. o f  th e 0aM&*.B&I2a&. « w m  (works) and r e tr ib u tio n  
ta ic o sa  eery  Important r o le  through outtho  i p t e ,  a s  c h ie f  
fa c to r  la  f ix a t io n  o f  o n e 's  d e s t i n y . ^  The vedio moral o f  
s a o r if io s s  i s  replaced by the s ta p le  foraM ai n a t i J  xmrm 
iK t& lfitiW Ba'* ■*« i*  not considered any a m  t o  a* am ,m ot 
to  tna ehaaglag noon o f  t m  aoda, hut M s tx s m &  *« m m n ised  
d iv in e  being la  emphasised and a t oar do m a t  tia l ik o a . ( x i t ,  
2*0, 211 I I I 1 ,  1 ,  74) ffi&fia. oraatoa M M ,  cr e a te s
MBMft (211 , 142, i f ) *  th e  xanaudheery takes a  double 
a > ? o t, a s  p o in ts  out* e ith e r  to  con sid er karraa
from tha standpoint o f  a&aUu or to  conaidor from tha tmai^ 
tm  operations or k&ma. to  othar wards th o  oouso and o f f s e t  
whiah u n d erlie  tho karma th eory , are oonwert i b l e , aa i t  i s  
halA by tha  samkara aohool o f  vod&nta. ant in  ardor t o  
oaks f i t t e r  th e Kama theory for p r a c t ic a l l i f e ,  th e former
... . - ' ' -----    -- ”  ---............... iiiiMUMimiw piwiiB o
M i l ,  Odd. a rory h i t t e r  d la o n ssio n  has a r isen  
hot*'® on sorora l ooh olars, (Oldenburg and bahlaan! on one s id e  
and w in te m its  and Oaibe on tno o th e r ) as t o  tha foundation  
o f  th e  o ld e s t  p a rts  or tha a m ,  e s p e c ia l ly  nagMrad o l i f ,
She content ion o f  oh®, that ifflibh. was based on 
p r in c ip le s  was denied by o th ers . But I t  s » W  t$3b  w obeb ic  
rroa  the gen era l oharaotor o f  the ep lo  and other *»®««n 
l i t e r a r y  products, that saglttya-xogs were not oonsidered in  
t h e ir  o r ig in a l fern s as two d iffe r e n t  system s put two d iffe r e n t
2tha for  approaching th e  same r e a l i t y ,  t m  very  root tes&hva aa •  khya) scant • to n e r in g *  and hence •m a so n in g * , *refleeti«H »  they hard denoted iS B F p oth s o f em p ir ica l tnow ledse and 
lw iM  illM ritoation ssT sra lly . (so* W , 13* O m p.
f lm i l f f i*  sam. p a n .  p . 38 r o l ) .  s S S T x T i ,  5I 6 , 2  -  4 /
■Qha. yrobleas aus dem.aibh. (p . 200. 1a )  *ss b estah t
 ion d ie  n& gllohkelt,  wen d es  karaan ans vorvarts aa#  das
Bg|lA . aa bliskea, Oder uagekohrt ron dor irucht caocwarts 
aur as w e n  zuruck sa so h llea en .*
lo s e s  I t s  m etaphyeloal r ig id i t y ,  and e s p e c ia lly  in  a n .e t ta ,  
that s  work, which i s  bad in  i t s e l f  may n ot bo considered  
as such on account o f  i t s  n a tiv e , so  wo find  in  th e  
opening sh ooters o f  tn e e l t a  tne lord  Kysga a d v ises  Arjuaa 
to  f ig h t .  1 beta in  the Upanisnads and f l t t i  tn e  esg h a e le  
i s  la id  not so  m en on tn e v e in s  o f  a  s in g le  a c t per s o ,  but 
i t  i«  regarded that in  tn e performance o f  an a c t io n , what i s  
a ffe c te d  i s  not Furusa-dtman, but man’s  outward •p peercnoe.^ *' 
thare are two a sp ects  o f  wisdom -  p ra sr ttl. end n ftn r ttl, tb s  
path o f  w orts sad tie  path o f  renunciation , in  tn a  s t m l t a e e e w  
performance of naan, lib e r a tio n  i s  a tta in ed .
thsry d iffe r e n t  and c o n f lic t1 » j  op in ions nave been  
expressed a s  to  tn e general character o f  t m  m agsva i c f t a  
and i t s  con. c o t  ion w ith  the r e lig io n s  and p h ilo so p h ica l  
thought o f In d ia .^  tim  profound In fluence exercised  by 
i t  i s  dee c h ie f ly ,  not to  the fa c t  th a t i t  has a r isen  w ith in  
a c er ta in  r e l ig io u s  body, but rather to  th* u n iv e r s a lity  o f  
i t s  message* I t  was n o t , in  the presen t s ta g e ,th e  •tort-book*  
o f a  p a rticu la r  r e lig io u s  e e o t , a s  ft.earbe contends, but an 
expression  o f the oowon forces o f  Hindu thou ght, when se v era l  
p h ilo so p h ica l and r e lig io u s  schools wore f ig h t in g  fo r  supremacy, 
the fa c t  that i t  con ta ins many apparently c o n f l ic t in g  ten d en cies
(1 )  in  in r t w r  p la ce  (xu ,96,14)th e  bad works (aaubhanam) i f  
done w ith  reference to  th e  d iv in e , may bring p od  f r u i t s .  ( S m s s .  
Sthieohe problem s, p .211, n . l . ) .
(2 ) In w l s R ,  x i ,  7. arjuna asks what i s  r ig h t ,  i . e .  
a b so lu te ly  good, and the Lord em phatically  answers * sever did  
I  e x i s t ,  nor thou, nor th ese  rttlars o f  mem and no one o f  us  
w in  «7 Qr h erea fter  oeas) to  e x is t ."  Later on ( I I , 20) says  
that the S e lf  i s  In d estru ctib le  and immortal, when th e  body i s  
k i l le d .
< J )C  l . o d t u k „ U a ^ c c L q e t s : " ^  cK
o ttfimtgnt d o e sn o t  j u s t i f y  ue In assttnlng a <MliU*rate 
Borrowing, in te r p o la t io n s  and la te r  a d d it io n * , nut rather  
that the winds o f  I t s  composers wore waving in  th e su m  
a tte n tio n s  and towards th e  asmonolusians a lon g  d if fe r e n t  
p ath s. ^  th a t  I t  had preserved I t s  u n iv e r sa l oharaater  
for  almost a l l  Hindus, i s  proof enouith th a t I t  was rather  
asant a s  aa u n ify in g  s p ir i tu a l  f o r e s ,  and not as a  s y s te a -  
a t t e  p h lleso p h le  t r e a t i s e ,  a sn o e , i t  i s  ea sy  to  understand  
I t s  aea&feid v a r ie ty  o f  thought, i t s  g rea tn ess  l i e s  la  i t s  
v ery  s e a l fo ld  e e n te a t , vnteh  o o ss ln ss  m a n t a ,  Saakhy* aad 
toga  tsa ea la g  Into on® harmonious w hole. The m e a t s  as  
understood uy Sankara, rep resen ts th e  s ta g e  o f  Hindu thought 
where p ercep tion  and knowledge presupposed ea in t u it iv e  
v is io n ,  ra th er than sea se -p ero ep tio n , and i s  s e ta lo g lo a l .
This holds good aa lon g  as hunaa u sin g s are s a t i s f i e d  m re  
w ith  inner p eroep tton , which re v ea ls  th e  ey story  o f  the  
Suprese he la g . Shan th e  B w a i «ind emerged out o f  auysaal 
unconsciousness and hegaa to  Inquire In to  th* morphology o f  
th e  aasfchgra and f e e s  system  developed . Jgmt 
th e  Vedanta d e a ls  w ith  pure u s in g  ( to  onto* o n ) .  su ftn ya  
w ith  c a te g o r ie s  and forms o f  M in g , whereas toga  I s  aa a ttea p t  
to  r e a l i s e  th e  supreme so u l uy eeaas o f  inner d sv e lo p sea t. In 
reed in g  th e  Shagerad OTta erne has th e  im pression  more o f  a  
g o sp el than a  •c o lle c t io n *  o f  d if fe r e n t  elem ent* o f  thought,
(1 )  It i s  a very h y p o th etica l and unwarranted h ypothesis o f  
a.flortao. expressed in  h is  own tr a n s la t io n , that th e  m a n t l e  
e lS S S S r iB  i t  1* a la te r  a d d itio n . S lra iiar ly  jflattuaiM L . 
who agrees w ith  carfce. a g a in st aaok ln e  and oldanuorw. that the 
O ita la  n e ith e r  a u lending o f  the s m is n  o f  th e  redattta w ith  
t h e i s t lo  Uhaktl r e l ig io n ,  hut th a t o r ig in a l ly  I t  was auoh 
sh orter  and th a t a s m  p assages represen t la t e r  a d d it io n s . 
f i g S T m - T . i t e .  f ,  J7J f e l l .  1 1 1 ,6 8 5 ). The e r lt lo ls m  o f  
t M ^ d a n t t o l e r t e '  or •arahmanleal HUer^afcfctfing• o f  th*  
o r ig in a l a n .o i t l .  See ftU a ft.e ix .en  ( J W )  P.521
f o i l .  eo«®. pr.uam at t i  Introd. to  n te  tr a n o l. ^
even In i t s  present sh a p e .^
th e keynote o f  tne r e l ig io n  o f  tna cTtE ia  not n on -  
a c t iv i t y ,  n o t tne r ig h t n a t iv i ty  aoaordlng to  tno in .lunations  
o f  ser ip tu rea  having as t t o  o p p o site  adharaa. (g ) ,
«a»« , $mam.MW  adharaa, are th erefo re  eonneetea w ith  i f f a .  
o f  anion they  are a a p e o ie a .^ )  . nharm  in c lu d es tne whole 
sphere o f  r e l ig io u s  a era l ana s o c ia l  funotlona  and on i t s  
p h ilo so p h ica l aspoot means reoogn ition  o f  tno Tar’ two system s 
o f  r e l ig io n  and p h ilosoph y , a s  s o l i  as d if fe r e n t  aeons o ffered  
by tnose s y s te m  fo r  tne attainm ent o f  l ib e r a t io n . tn t h i s  
se n s e ,  i t  i s  ooexten slve w ith  mnmnlty I t s e l f ,  and may f i t l y  
be ootapared w ith  Jaa, in  Chinese philosophy or Jtaaten in  n a t o ' s  
philosophy. Therefore is» a » a  i s  exp la ined  by Krona in  a n t i ,  
ca r?an  to  bo h is  era beloved f i r s t b o r n  mental son . I t  does  
n et seen  syn cretism , bat th a t a l l  d if fe r e n t  s y s te m  o f  thought 
and a l l  r e l ig io n s  t m *their proper T alus eor responding to  th e  
understanding of th e ir  adherents, i t  i s  tn e  a e tu a i o o n se io u s-  
n sss  o f  supreme Being* resid en t in  can’ s  inmost n a tu re , wniah 
has le d  him to  form ulate some kind o f  conception o f  eod , s o u l ,  
s e n ,  happiness e ta .  s e m  kind o f j a a s m  * •  ossusnd in  a l l
(1 )  The fo o t  th a t the c i t e ,  aeeording t o  some so h o la rs nay 
hare been o r ig in a l ly  a tex t-b ook  o f  the saagavata r e l ig io n ,  
does not a f f e s t  I t s  u n iv e r sa l aharaotor. Host Ingenious 
e f f o r t s  hare been m ade on th e  part o f  so p® so h o la rs t o  f in d  
out •o r ig in a l B h .c ita * , e s p e o ia lly  ft. Carta in  h is  tr a n s la t io n
o f i t . ( p . 21 f o l .  cAJi^ cL i t\^ l&uJBbliMfi I l f 55^ -3?). m  oohtOBds 
th a t saakhya-TRaga oon stitu tes"  almost e n t ir e ly  th e  fundamental* 
o f  th e  O ita , Oosp. -adha-j^laimaai X nd.B iiloaophy. p . 52? f o l .  
and $90 f o l .
(2 )  IT. 1 8 . »He who oan see n on-aatton  in  co tto n , and a ls o  
see n otion  in  n o n -a ctio n , ha i s  v is e  among mm, he i s  s& |a & , 
ha i s  p arform r o f  a l l  aation*  i s  ln te r p r e te d b y  aankara to  
mean n t o r t t l  and WX&S»«P*8t  o f  karma, vh leh  makes up a  
b a la n ce .
( 3 ) The stfbsta no*of  t h i s  Brahiwinlo concept i s  held  by a l l
Hindus, snow® ( r t .  d h r i. t o  uphold , a a ia ta ta )  hasrever, aa
a teo im lea l terna has I t s  own p ecu lia r  meanings in  Buddhism
(seo m t m w *  M&m«& .n ) .  !*  Jainism
p rin o ip l#  E m o t io n ,  whereas i t s  op p osite  M L  i s  a p r im lp le
I.
th e  fu n d am en ta lso f m i y  r e l ig io n . tron  tha m etaphysical 
stan d p o in t, Hindu oaarsaa In nan im p lies th a t men la  wnat ha 
U k  i»  *" p erfea t a  u s in g  as ever  he oan Us (hence tna  .grant 
lo g io a  - I  a a  Brahma"), But ha has mat r e a lis e d  what ha la  In  
h is  tBtsnn exp erien ce.
th e  aaaonft great a er a l sa lo n  o f  th e o i t a  la  aolng tho  
r l^ a t th in g  w ithout u sin g  attached  to  th e  f r u it  o f  n otion  
(laraayh a lisan gan ). ""ray aaaaarn la  m erely w ith  a e t le n ,  
never w ith  raau lta*  ( i s ,  4?i a im  i l l ,  ig j  t v ,  aoj i n ,  1 . )  
•Aurora perform tha n otion  which should u s  M a t w ithout
attachm ent{ fo r  doing tha a e t le n  w ithout attachment man
• '  " ■ ‘ v v * :■ • • ' /  '■ •
reaehsa th e  Sapr@m .*< ) .  unarms, must Us 
th e  ground m otive o f  a U  a c t io n , s ln o s  ood Rlfcwslf ia  in  
a l l  U sings *ths d es ire  unopposed t s  dhsnaa* (dhansasriraddhe 
kano'em i, V II, 1 1 ). 'B e tter  one’s  own dnarna, though 
d s f s e t lv e ,  than another’ s  a ia ia a .w e ll  perform ed .' ( x x i ,
35 m i l ,  47)* I f  one does id s  duty aooordlng t o  h la  
nature (svauhavaaiyataa ta r n s )  he does not incur s fn . as  
a g a in st Ar.luna’ a despondency, Krsna i s  presented  aa ty p ic a l  
k a ra a -y o g l, (SX I, 22 and I f f  <?), uorn in  every age aa an  
aratara fo r  th e  firm  estab lishm ent o f  dharm . i . e .  whenever 
th e  Hunan T am es are endangered By the overwhelming fo rce s  
o f  e v i l .  (IV ,8 ) .  t h is  Krsna q u e lle  th e  scru p le  o f  Arjuna 
over th e  murdering o f  h is  enemies By th e  Bpanlshadlo u t te r ­
ance *Xf th e s la y e r  thinlc to  s la y ;  i f  th e  s la in  th ink  h im se lf  
s l a i n ,  Both th e se  understand n o t. This one s la y s  n o t ,  nor la  
s la in .*  (Katha, 2 ,1 9 ) . m r m  (a c t io n )  i s  u n lT ersa l (18 . 16j 
VXXX, 5 )  and i s  f i t l y  a sso c ia ted  w ith  s a c r i f i c e .  in  th e  
oonsclouaness o f  the Hindus i t  was sym bolic fo r  th e  w orld - 
p ro cess , isv a ra  l im it s  H im self, in  order th a t tha u n iv erse  
may Be made m n t f e s t ,  a  thought which pervades even sad
th e  Bpanlshads. t m  o r ig in  e f  a i l  B eings i s  due t«  s a c r i f ic e  
(TU X , 3 ) ,  ana as m ^ S a tm lX p o in ts  out*?1)  . t m  works m y Be 
regarded a s  a s a o r i f t o e ,  s in e s  sn o r if lo o  la  a  most Important 
f e m e  o f  Endian r e l ig io n s  thought.*  A l l  m o m s  proceed f r e e  
th e  f ir e - f o ld  a f f l i c t io n s *  ju s t  as In f a t a a j i le  B iigfhrt, sa n e ly  
SElfly& (igttwranee)* a a a fta  (e g o ie a ) , & * . (a tta e h a e n t) , fra g a  
(an tip ath y)*  sad MBdafTtll ( s e l f - l o r e ) ,  (18 . 13 - 1 5 ) a m  a l l  
f iv e  say %e regarded as f i v e  sp e c ia l s ta g e s  o r  growth o f  cr id y a . 
The la jm lsc  to  s e t  tea* and th e  d u a lity  o f  an aot i s  th r e e fo ld  -  
aaSMM* x & u la .  am  m m a ia , tn r e s fo ia  i s  t m
V • ‘ . *>. - , i' ,,v, ..... , a- • , , -i •• - vi .*■ ... . . '• « . ......
f r u i t  o f  R a t i o n .  The f r u it  o f  good works i s  s a t tv la  and p are, 
v a n e  the f r u i t  o f  £&Ja&. i s  paint the f r u it  o f  taaan t s  
tp ioranoe. (14* 1 4 ) . l i f e  a f t e r  death  i s  governed By the 
f s a a s .  (y . 14- 17 ) .  the d u a lity  o f  an n o tio n  t s  t u a l t f le d  By 
th e  i n t e l l e c t  fanfauil wnlah i s  a ls o  th r e e fo ld  (18* 30 -  32) . 
Even does are su b ject to  guana, and d u t ie s  o f  the e a s ta s  are 
ordained aooordlng to  t h e ir  resp eo tlv e  nature (sv a B h ira ja ).? * )  
» -» — Which i s  free  from a tta in — I  sad i s  done 
w ithout lo r e  or h a tred , By one not d esiro u s o f  th e  f r u i t ,  ia  
B R ttv io .* (1 8 , 9 , 23). opTHssite o f  i t  i s  ra-laslo.. 
rsmskata n otion  i s  d efined  to  proceed from d e lu sio n  (aefca), 
s in e s  i t  la  done reg a rd less o f  consequences* l o s e ,  in ju ry  
a t e .  (1 8,2 5). Xn the Jnaaa-yoga chapter o f  th e  f i i t a ,  aot ion
ts aald to Be threefold - good action ( m m ) t  Baa notion
(l)  Tliiiii fT i^- tr .tr ,p.ft*
g L S M T f e t S W . r i f S s  2 & Z ; H £ . i X V ! S
^ s  nature."  The suggestion is very p la u s ib le  B eesase  
v er y  often in the flfti and elsewhere in MhBh. arab isra  dees not men a t  all *nis nature*. It takes on the meaning of 
wmrnie. the result of notions In a  fernsr uirth._ tor 
Inatanoe in  1 7 , 2 ,  H r t r t f l f  Bhsvati sraddlS dehinag sa 
svaBhirnJa. • kt&ESUis sometime sontrastsd with the 
transeementai n m Ss, i . e .  It e*presses_t.he mrtiouiar 
oharaoter o f  the esplrloal worldt ovaBhacro* dhyataaieaayate
(T in , 3).
(UJS&Wk) an« in a e tla n  (gifrnm ) (IT , 1 6 -1 7 ). B t t r t l  
AOMttMM used In th e  s e n s e e f  p ath ayfr , wienoa a n  aot ten  
o r ig in a te s ,  t y p i f ie s  oar l ik e s  an* M a n x e s ,  t s  th a t elem ent 
wnanee tn e  f « u  o r ig in a te .  only s u m  a  a m  r i s e s  t o  a i e -
paaslen  and a a ts  w ithout attaohem m t i s  h i  fr e e  from tn e  
m a r s  bondage* e f  su m * . *fne x«ra la  net tne eattse e f  
act I s a s ,  or o f  th e oapaelty  o f  performing s e t  tons amongst 
■m  or e f  th e  oonnoxton e f  aetto n  and f r u i t .  SMt i t  tm
mmm ffrnmira) tm tam .* (t, i*)P
« .
• tfld la r iy  to  th e Bpanlshadie and y© ga-philosop»y, th e
armma is amator**as an WOW*
(a  t r e s  w ith  I t s  ro o ts  upwards an* ir sn o h es  he low , -  tn e
ttw»a*.*Mt^fcgee syafco llsln g  here w p n r t / 1 )  whisk should h e
out w ith  the •stron g  sword e f  d la p a ssto n * , namely, knowledge
aa understood by Sankara neeause th e  rel earn from sin  t s  at
th e  suae t t o e  a r e le a s e  fron  tgnaranee. (XT, 1 -  4 ) .  M e -
y a es lo n  ( t a lragva l  means in d lffsre n o e  t o  th e f r u i t s  o f
a etto n  and he who t s  ahore th e  o a tr  e f  o p p o s ite s , eguanlmmis
in  su ocess and fa t  h are, although aot lag* i s  n e t  b m td , and M
(?)
rea m es m e  e te r n a l goal fradan arysarm ).  '(x v ,* * *  v ,5 t  XT,5 ) .
( 1 )  th e a»anhMr* i s  in terp reted  by Sankara a s  —'tewgi»e— a -  
n r a k r t l. a a f  “ eomneoted by n la w ltn  V II, 1 4 , wWre I t  i s  
sa id  • t h is  d iv in e  i l lu s io n  e f  w ine, made up o f  g u m s , i s  hard 
to  aur m m t. * the la sk  o f  praola ion  e f  the terra swahhara.
In d if fe r e n t  p la e e s ,  «ftioh soH etiaes m an s a a t t l L  (•** in  xn, 
222, 16) and soraetliaes Inner d is p o s it io n  o f ja a a , Ts Indloated  
*7 s t r a u m  M alsohe p ro b lem  P-24J n .2 .  In ( ! . * ) ♦
In aanR oturtag  owmernlRg th e f i r s t  sdase n d K u  neat toned  
as one e f  t h f e i e r n n t s .  _ «e se e  a le e  f m p j a l w  asm hy*  
XSrlka (v . 61) th a t swahham played 1 a^ortant p a rts  in  ea r ly  
Indian oonoepttons,
(2 )  a s l is t la r  om aep tion  e f  th e world aa an e te r n a l f ig - t r e e  
growing ea t o f  arahaa in  fSBlM* 6 , l .
(3 ) Tna supreme g o a l o f  th e  W&S& J» variously rawed aMStil, 
(p e r fe e t lo n )  In xn, l » » . l f t £ 3 i & L  (euprene p e r f e o t io n T w 7  l f
(supreae g o a l)  t»  1 6 , 231 6 . 45* 8 .  l j »  «u 32t 
( b l i s s f u l  s e a t )  2 ,  51 
(th e  e te n m l ln d estru st th le  abode.
t h u s  t h e  c S t a ' s  t e a c h i n g  I s  n o t  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  i n a c t i o n ,
M l  * l t t  t h *  o o m t l n a t i o h  o f  a c t i o n  w i t h  n o n - a t  t& o h n e n t  t o  
t h *  f r u i t *  a n d  t h a t  i m p l i e s  a  t r u e  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h o  o o u l  
• w a r d *  t h e  w o r ld  a t  l a r g e *  t h *  m o r a l  a n x i e t y  o e a e e e  f o r  
t h e  m an e f  u n s e l f i s h  a c t i o n ,  who B aa t r a n s c e n d e d  k m r a a n h a ta .
• 8 e  « * * *  s a t  lu r e  l e  f r e e  f r e e  e g o i s t  l o  m o t i v e s  (n & ftaa fc rto  
b l i a v o )  w n o ae  a i m  l a  u n s u l l i e d ,  th o u g h  h o  XI U s  t h i s  w/u>l# 
w o r l d ,  d o e s  n o t  k i l l ,  h e  I s  n o t  b o u n d * *  ( 13 ,  1 ?» c o u p .  I I ,  i f  
a n d  K a th a  tm . 2 ,  1 9 ) .  T h i s  m o r a l  a t t i t u d e ,  h o w e v e r ,  p r e ­
s u p p o s e s  a  a a t t v i c  i n t e l l e c t ,  w u io n  m o w *  a c t i o n  a m  n o n - a c t i o n ,  
w h a t  e u g ; t t  t o  h o  d a n s  a n d  w h a t o u g h t  n e t  t o  h e  d e n e  ( 1 8 ,  y e ) .  
B r a w r t t i  - a a n a e n t  l o a  (K a ra n  •a B rg a .)  l a  t m  c e a s e  o f  bondage, 
w h e r e a s  a i w r t t i  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  p a t h  o f  |g g g S l g &  *B d X* t h *  
c a u s e  o f  l i b e r a t i o n ,  ( a a a k a r a ) .  l e u s M i  o s  t h e  d e s i r e  I s  
t h e  r o o t - o a u a e  o f  t h e  u n i v e r s e ,  b y  t h e  c a s s a t i o n  o f  d e s i r e  
m an i s  r e l e a s e d  t h e r e f r o m ,  s i n c e  t h o s e  w ne  a r e  n e t  r e n e n n e e r s  
( e x a m i n e )  ‘ a t t a i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  g o i n g  a n d  r e t u r n i n g  * (XX,
2 0  -  a ) , a n d  a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  t r a n s m i g r a t i o n .  T he f o r m e r  
o r *  c a l l e d  a w m re a n . t h e  l a t t e r  b e t a g  w a x * ^  ( y .  1 2 ) .  t h e e *  
who h a r e  p u r i f i e d  t h e m s e l v e s  b y  d i f f e r e n t  c e r e m o n i a l  e n d  
s a c r i f i c i a l  o b t a i n  I n  t r u t h  h e a v e n l y  p l e a s u r e s ,  e v e n
I n a r m  a k a ,  b u t  a s  s o o n  a s  t n e l r  m .ra ra  i s  e r h a u s t a d ,  t a s y  
e n t e r  anew  t h e  ? © rld  e f  m o r t a l s ,  The u l t i m a t e  g o a l  o f  t h e  
O i t a  l a  n o t  o n l y  t h e  a v o id a n c e  o f  a n  ‘ e v i l  b i r t h *  i n  t h e  
n e x t  l i f e ,  b u t  a l l  r e b i r t h  w h a ts o e v e r  1 ) .  a e v o t l o a
t o  K r s n a ,  t h e  p e r f o r a t e * *  e f  w o r k s  f o r  81s  s a k e  o n l y ,  d e t e r m i n e s  
th ®  w o r s h ip p e r *  s p i r i t u a l  © v o l u t i o n .  ( I X ,  2 3 ,  265 1 8 ,  5 5 ) .  f a *  
r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  man a n d  ©ad l a  n o w h e re  p r e c i s e l y  e x p r e s s e d ,  
b u t  i t  i s  i m p l i e d  h e r e  a n d  t h e r e ,  t h a t  m en a r e  o n l y  i n s t r u m e n t s  
( n l a d t t a o i t r o t t ) ,  t h r o u g h  w h o a  g o d  w o r k s ,  t h *  l a t t e r  s y s f t e l i s i n g
ta* •w orld-destroying (x x , ja  -  35) .  t m  wi#w th at
tM in a ir id u a l i s  a  s e lf -a d ju s t in g  moral m eehtwisa, w ith  a l l  
Its  aetap h yeioa l in c o n g r u it ie s , as found in  Suddhisia, i s  
oorapletely absent i a  the S ita .  The f a s t  th a t  a con sid erab le
part a f  ta #  c5 ta  em phasises b h t k t l ,  has been orar -estim ated  
by «««• seh n lara . i t  i s  not • fa ith *  in  oar ooneeption o f  the  
wort, hut an a t t itu d e  o f M M  which lea d s to  in tan s#  r e a l is a t io n  
• f  ta s  A bsolute in  ktKsrleGge. I t  i s  b l i s s ,  t a s  q n t l i  exper­
iences a t  e©4»s v is io n ,  as in  m e fta r d t . A ll thro# paths *  
■Inihft. fcarna aM bnafctl. ar» G iscdssed in  in® R ita  anil each  o f  
than i s  recognised  to  leax! to  th# same g o a l ,  stun# th ey  oarmot 
e .c sen tta lly  he separated fpon sash  o th e r , Tie### from a  meta­
p h ysica l stan d p oin t. The Karaa-path i s  declared  inadequate 
«  l a  C * n , 8 9 - 0 2 ) ,  s in e#  i t  H a  a t th#
a u a ia a a a t  o f  happiness in  t h i s  -o r ia  and i t s  continuance in  
tas n e x t . The n ly r t t l  a sp ect o f  t u n s  I s  p o in ted  out as th e  
cars slfldh i t because s e l f i s h  a c tio n  procures happiness on ly  
to  a  lira!ted  exten t and i s  rather a  n lM rans# in  th e  attainm ent
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of in  th e  G ita , Kama ls /lo o k e d  on ra th er  a s  God*s
foreknowlodjj# than as a r ig id  la v ,  which r u le s  th e  w orld , 
because m s  grace o f  cod forasadal may modify i t s  e f f e c t ,  a s  
Hoptcins sa y s i *rortunately  for  mnn*s peace o f  M M , h is  th eo logy  
say he I l l o g ic a l  w ithout u p se ttin g  h is  r e l ig io n  and In India  
old and new B e l ie f s  seem to  hare net in  a  h le M , which hoserer  
incongruous, m s  accepted as th e  f a i t h  o f  th e  f a th e r s ,  and hence 
s i s  considered  good enough fu r  th e  s a n s .* ^ )  th e  G ita i t s e l f  
i s  not concerned m m  w ith  th#  cen o ep ts , which may haw# con trib ­
uted to  th e  f u l l  e la b o ra tio n  o f  th e  karm a-theory, such as rldan^ T 
frhajgg, d i f t a -  and f f * f  1 th e  la s t  concept b e in g  elsew here in
(1 )  J .H .A .S . (lSO d). P .58J.
jflfijii and m m  (m, used a s  a  a y n o n y a fo r  p ast karaa.
fa*  gra ss  o f  m o (1 8 , >4, 58)  a w ias-apraaa f e e l in g  In C hrist­
ia n ity  ao a e ln f  taoro unmerited d lr ln *  lo r o ,  na« no rofaronoo  
whatever to  t a l i  passage in  ta s  O ita . I t  aeans p r ta a r tly  a  
41ep o sItIo n , wnloh en lig h te n s  ta s  ln to l lo e t  ay r e in fo r e ln g  
and a a tsa sn o a s powers o f  aoaaa n ataro . s e n se ,  
c o d 's  graae, ooBfclnod w lta  a a a k tl on ta o  part o f  ta s  d ero tee , 
4oe* not ennui tb s  fundamental teaaa ln g  o f  ta*  c i t a  conoeralng  
karaa, ao gat>klns a s s o r t s , a l n o o  grao® Im plies t a s  oppor­
tu n ity  o ffe r ed  t o  ta s  tntaaa ao in g  In t a s  p resen t moment, o f  
wntoh san 1* ta o  m o to r  and may onooos, w ithout d erogating  
tat tnoory o f  karaa in  i t *  o o sp le to n es* . f? f*
M ilk s  ta o  n a g a ra a  e l t a ,  MoptiMUQa. aaa o ther  
p a llo o o p a lo a l p a rts  o f  tao  m an . represent loos system atic  
e x p o s it io n s  of th e karaa theory am are Tory m an coloured  
ay  o cca sio n a l refersao* to  fa ta  (S S g fc , a s t r a l  * 4 ir ia o  pooor* 
d ia fn  *deer*od" avahhira. walon has an Im p lica tion  o f  ta*  
karaa dootrtn* am s im ila r  con cep ts. —  Th* responsibility 
I s  a lte r n a te ly  f i r e s  on th e lo r 4 ,  man, purusa, Xkla am  
f in a l ly  karm  i s  raoossnlssd aa the only agent which shapes
( 1 )  fiarram karoedaa aya tta n  vldhaae iliiH llM B M  tayor datraa  
a ln ty a a  ta  sfiw ise ▼!«&•!* k r ly S . cosy. J M H N tt lf t .  52* 15 -  1 4 ,  
whsre everyth in *  i s  a scr ib ed  to  p a st karaa.
(2 )  y .a . j u s .  (1906) .  p . 585
(5 )  The word craaaaa oaaurs a ls o  in  la t e r  tJpanlsam e, suoh 
aa Katha a , 20 a m W e t . 5 ,  » .  iStoft, th in k s th a t  ta *  dootrtn*  
o f  prasada l e  opposed t o  ta s  genoraTUpanlatuutlo dootrtn* o f  
a a lr a tlo n  through knowledge. But I t  ta  d t m o u l t  t o  deotd* ho* 
fa r  t h i s  " m ira tio n  ay grace* ay the y isn n u lto s  h o ld s good In  
the a p lo , s ln o o  prasida has a double a s s  in  the O ita  am e l s e ­
where In th e  OpanlBhads -  "peaoo" or • tr a m u t ilty "  a s In 2 ,
p . 2 »  a . i .
« M 'I  l i f e .  One s to r y , r e la te d  in  Aayai e awe..e aryay ( l i l t ,  l )  
I l lu s t r a t e s  that sta g e  o f  the karaa-notion  when I t  reso lv ed  
f in a l  shape, a  M ak s, having k i l l e d  a  e h i ld ,  had to  be  
punished, n s  snake th r ees  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  on Kvtyu (Odd o f  
d e a th ) , the la t t e r  an x&ia a m  he on xaraan (soa ) ,  h i oh 
inn eesH itted  In a prev ious l i f e  by th e  e h ild  and a i s  a eth er . 
The fiH a speakst (V. 70- 71) "Setther Krtjru, nor t h i s  serpent 
nor l  a a  g u ilt y  o f  th e  death o f  m y o rea tu re . Per we are not 
the o r ig in a tin g  sa a e e , but the work sa lo n  he nas e o s n i t t e d . . . .  
no one e l s e  i s  the eausa o f  a le  death) he was k i l l e d  by h i s  
own h a r m .*  A sim ila r  id e a , i . e .  th a t every ca lam ity  I s  th e  
d ir e s t  r e s u lt  o f  some e v i l  a c t io n  in  a former l i f e ,  i s  to ld  
'in th e  Paaiyana 0f  v iU S k i ,  where th e  la a e n ta tto n s  o f  m n a 's  
aether fo r  her o n ild  b ein g  driven  in to  e x i l e  are asorlb ed  to  
sm s  a n ten a ta l o r lm  ooam itted by nor. In another p la o s  
(itokoadharaa, adh.234) th e  autonomous power o f  t e r m  i s  
ex p ress ly  denied and everyth ing  Is  asorlbed  to  th e agency 
o f  x a la  and everyth ing  i s  ru led  by h im  » it  la  not our k e n s ,  
Sakra, and i t  i s  not they  k a r a a . . . . I t  i s  fflila th a t tak es away 
a n ,  th a t  g iv e s  a l l ,  through x i l a  i s  a l l  determ ined, 
in  anon anolent l i t e r a t u r e ,  Time i s  o fte n  p e r so n if ie d  and 
o fte n  spoken o f  a s  producing th in g s  or causing ev en ts  by i t s  
a c t io n , Then th e  meaning i s  merely th a t  th e  th in g s  some in to  
b ein g  or th e  sw eats take p la ee  in  th e  course o f  t i n s ,  f in e  
4a a  su o eessio n  o f  moments was always aonneoted w ith  movements 
o f  heavenly b o d ies  and i t  was not d i f f io u l t  fo r  the p r im itiv e  
mind to  a t tr ib u te  supernatural powers t o  them and connect them 
w ith  the l i f e  o f  human b e in g s , in  MAh. th e  a b so lu te  depend-
( l )  c r i f f i t h .  The B anyans ef_w au fik l in  E n g lish  v e r s e , t z ,  
t i l l .  o f .  B&Agavata Puraspr, 1 2 , 6 , 25.
(2)  o o a p .x n , 1 5 9 ,  4 9 . xa len a  k r iy a te  karyam ta th a iv a  v tv idhah  
fafiyah k aim aiw a p ravsrtan te kah k asyetya  p a iSdvyati sad w ,5* . 
Baha* praaanaa na lva  team anyonyam karawaa sbbha k a lo  m ty a a  
upadatte sukhaa dukhan sa  deninaa.
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anoe upon s a l*  i s  a f f lr w d  In order to  so t forth  tho h op s-  
Xosentss o f  a l l  t m m  a c t iv i t y  ana thereby make r e a l is a t io n  
p o ss ib le  In I t s  m etaphysical aspect o f  tho non-agentsnip  o f  
tho airosa-Atman. perhaps in  aeoordanoe w ith  tho Idea expressed  
elsew here in  th e  G ita and the tfpanl shads, th a t in  th e  k i l l i n g  
o f  a aH i| only h is  e x te r io r  fo ra  i s  a f f e c t e d ,  w h ile  l u m >  
jtjgan rana Ins a mere onlooker, th e r e fo r e , th e  s p ir i t  i s  
c a lle d  K satra-ifia , end although connectad w ith  o a ttv a , I t  
does not riot, hut stands a s  a  mere sp e c ta to r , a im s  a c t iv i t y  
Helenas t o  lo s e r  q u a l i t ie s  o f  the em p irica l s e l f  .
Another p e c u lia r ity  o f  the Kaly«lnaraa i s  th a t  i t  
su c c e s s fu lly  ooutiines th e karaa d o ctr in e  w ith  th e  n o tio n  o f  
hesren  sad  h e l l ,  th e  o ld  ved io b e l i e f  in  punishment in  h e n  
and reward in  heaven runs p a r a l le l  w ith  |n e  ab so lu te  kerns  
n o tio n . The oitrw i s h  and fe v sr tjaa. h ath  emerges here sad  
th ere  in  a  l e s s  p ree ise  form than in  th e  srahaaaas. i t  i s  
perhaps th e l a s t  attempt on the part o f  the com pilers o f  th e  
m oh . to  a ss im ila te  th e o ld  b e l i e f s  w ith  th e  new id e a s ,  
g r e a tly  derived fro® Buddhism, wnloh have la r g e ly  transformed  
Indian conceptions 0 t  th e  sen ses o f  a c t io n  and th e ir  r e tr ib ­
u t io n s . The a ttea p t to  m ingle a ssy  d if fe r e n t  co n tra d ic t­
ory stand p oin ts in to  8  s y s te a a t ie  d o ctr in e  i s  ev ident fra #  
many p a ssa g es , such as •sen s  m b  a s se r t  th a t  th e  cans# o f  aa  
a c tio n  i s  & man's karaa, some say f a t e ,  and o th ers th e  nature*
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(1 )  a o k s a d h a r w e ,  1Q4, ? 8 ,  f o i l .
(2 )  Thus in  x i l ,  ?87 , 18 f e l l ,  I t  I s  sa id  th a t th e  e lem en ta l
so u l (Ohatatman) i s  not Immediately rehorn a f t e r  d ea th , hat 
roaas about as a c lo u d , and a f te r  i t  has found a p o in t o f  support
comes to  a  new e x is te n c e , ou t always aorrespondint to  i t s  Karaa
In a former l i f e .  In x i l ,  m ,  30 th e  devayina i s  th e  p a th  t o  
th e  supreme s o u l ,  whereas p itryaaa  i s  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  h e l l ,
( 3 )  KQksadharaa. adft. 230 , 2 i j ,  10.
©is sa r th , Heaven and K e ll ,  are described as places 
where r e tr ib u t io n  ta k es  p la c e , astanpeyehoais p la y s  an 
Important part in  th e  gradual l ib e r a t io n  o f  th e  imnan s e a l ,  
one may r is e  above gods or f a l l  d oes to  th e  animal Kingdom.
•ay m ans o f  pure a ctio n *  cm® a t ta in s  th e s t a t e  o f  th*  
a avast by m a ss  o f  a c tio n s  th a t are good and ted  one a t ta in s  
the naans s t a t e ,  whereas by a c ts  th a t  are p urely  wicked one 
f a l l s  down among th e lo s e r  a n im lo *  ( 329, 2 5 )* Qr, in  o th er  
words,  b ir th  among anim als i s  compared w ith  tanas q u a li ty ,  
ra ja s w itn  th e  missus s t a t e ,  and s a t tr a  w ith  th* s t a t e  o f  th e  
goda. ( x t l ,  3 0 8 ). T herefore, csr in g  mice a tta in ed  th e  s t a te  
of m n a n tty  w ith  g rea t d i f f i o u l t y ,  o should be ca r e fu l not 
to  f a l l  aga in  in to  th e  animal s ta g * , (sop inab ftitaa  svargasy*  
wMusyaa pri pya  dwrlhbhaa, t a t n i  itm ans* **aftdKday*dbhrfra«yat e  
aa f in a r  ya th a . XXX, 3a ,  7 9 ) i ^  S e l l  (nirayam ) i s  aat consid ­
e red  « •  a f in a l  s t a t s  fro a  whence th ere  i s  no re tu rn , but 
rath er as a  sta g *  in  th e  a y e l*  o f  saw sarsi*^  a a a n a  la  
e x t o l le d ,  th e  perftarmano# o f  which le a d s  on# to  heavenly  
f e l i c i t y .  The s o c ia l  d if fe r e n c e s  are a**r tb »d t a  th e  
in eq u a lity  o f  f r u i t s  (phalsvaisfuqr a a ) in  th *  sasm manner a s  ... 
in  th e  m im rm t « i t i  XXX, 3$d, 4 1 ) . A f o a l  a sc r ib e s  h i*  
unhappiness t o  th e  gods and doe* n ot r*oo*nis* ataaaaa  
karw ac^aw i. fo r  th ere  i s  nothing in  th e  world which was 
not p rev iou sly  deserved (lok *  n a a ti ak rtaa  pura, XIX, *9 4 , 1 7 ) ^
( l )  comp, iwm rft*- XIV, 1 7 , 30 f e l l .
(? )  XXI, 309, 41-72 (> ) n lrayaao lp l aaonpysa k a len a isy iayah aa  
pun&h. * * hutu qyatwasoa deratvam d a r a tr it  pvMwrupaij punah
sanusyatrSooa n irayaa  paryaysaopagaeam t 1 .
(3 )  coop. XXX. 298, 50. *0 one reeel*e*_n*r* e ith e r  p leasu re
or s u f fe r in g , i f  h# has not deservad i t  (nakrtva istoftat# icasa lt  
k i s a i t  a tr a  p r iy a p riy a a ).
m  in  th e  next T # m ,  i t  1* s ta te *  th a t th e crea to r  hag 
fore-ordained t o  a l l  b ein gs root they should en jo y , guided  
W ta e l*  own * e m .  so t  t h i s  s t r ie ta o s e  o f  ta o  a o r a l la v  
is  o cc a s io n a lly  m odified , as I t  waa observed ay  napkins
l o o t ,  p . ^ $ ,  perhaps in  order to  an te  due a llo w -  
anas fo r  nuratn freedom an* fear tho sake o f  tho  perfom enoe  
of one’ s  own dhanse. Here on* th e r e , so  meet w ith  an 
uncertainty as to  th e  a b so lu te  m echanical operation  o f  
karaa. An n otion  performed does not always b r in g  the  
corresponding r e s u l t .* 1  ^ An a o t ,  which i s  had in  i t s e l f  
considered fro *  the human o rIter to n  o f  m ora lity , on account 
of i t s  ao t i r e ,  say  not ho considered  a s  <RH>h. a m  are th e  
m t t t ,  eouneoted w ith  god s, l i f e  e t c .  They even b r in g  good 
f r u i t s .W  contrary to  th e  opanishads, which are alm ost 
unaaimous in  hold ing th a t tn* so u l w i l l  not ob ta in  r e le a se  
from r e b ir th  e ith e r  by s a c r i f ic e  or penance, but by knowledge 
alone, mkyadiiarm  in c u lc a te s  th e id ea  that th e  s e l f - i n f l i c t e d  
su ffer in g  or repentance fo r iw a sa lt tg )  a tones fo r  s in s ,  eren i f  
sins are committed a g a in st one’ s own r e la t iv e s .  The excep tion  
i s  an te  a ls o  in  th e ea se  o f  u n in ten tio n a l s in  (abuddhiiwrvam) 
m  an loaaaiaah  < m .  2*51, U  and 3? , 37) .  one
isportant id ea  eracps c o n tin u a lly  in to  the awtm.,  i . e .  that 
gmria on* i s
the c e n tr a l conception  underly ing th e  whole karaa d o e tr tn e .
. 1 . I 1 . I I J  - - I  I    - I  t  r - r i - ' i  - t — r r r n m  n  ■  n  r  .   ) - - ■ ■ ■  i  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r ~ r
( \ )  Airaaaaana-aarvan. V I, 28.  KTtaa oapl s k r t th  kiUBit 
*rto karsah l s iS y a t i  sukyto* dbfxrtrun karaa &  y a tts r th a a  
prapadyats.
fa) xzx, 3d, 1 4 . Bitvam oa daivasanyuktaa prsnae- oa pfinadas 
Jt ha -  Apekaapujvakarai** aeubhanaa eubham ph&la
th ia  ■ • • ,  211,  n . i . )
. _ ■ w
jathough Buddhism a t a s  organised creed i s i ^ t  mare been  
unfavourably reoalvad »y orthodox Srannaius, the id ea s whieh 
It  p ro ro g a ted  wsre l i v i n g ,  and th ere fo re  I t  roraed one o f  
tna aouroas fro® »hioh Br io  b e l i e f s  as to  th e  o r ig in  and 
v a lu es o f  m m  l i f e  w ire d ram . in  sany passage* th e  
audih laU o oonoeption th a t th e  so u l or s e l f  I s  not a  permanent 
a sta p h y slo a l e n t i t y ,  but a ao.snoslta o f  Bi&ny elem ents (teo im fea l  
Buddh. tern  b ein g  •mmdle o f  fa r a a t lo n s » ) , I s  exp ressed . The 
s tr iv in g  t e  a t ta in  beyond pleasure-spaln p r ln o lp ie*  and th e  
a ttr ib u tio n  o f  a l l  su ffe r in g  to  e x is te n c e , i s  t o  be found in  
uany a  v e r s e ,  end in  th e  m o le  adfcyayaa. ( fo r  in stan ae XXX 
174 and 300) .  Trpna or w i i i - t o - i i v e  i s  po in ted  e a t  ae eaaee
o f e x ls te a e e . tHiUL(h a n fta a w sa a ) la  preaoned, tmt o f te n  in
a d if f e r M t  sense t o  th a t o f  th e B uddhists. ^  th e  Idea o f  
iflrvana, used by Buddhists mostly in  th e sense o f  *an n lh ila tlon f, 
ooours la  th e  sense o f  union w ith  Sranna (xil, 177. 5 0). The 
en a ra o ter ia tlo  teach in g  o f  sasth ya  and a e d ih is t le  oosmologjr 
and psychology id  th e  foundation o f  Moksadharaa. however, 
one should n ot in fe r  from t h is  f a s t  th a t th e se  oo in eld en oesTpPsSSM .^. ,.7.v ■
ere due t o  s l l f u l  borrowing oa e i th e r  s id e ,  tmt th a t  they  
In d ica te  r a ta a r , the use o f  omBourses,  as an tesen  p o in ts  
out» ^  ^ The very  t i t l e  M oksadharaa*, and e a p e a ia liy  i t s  
co n ten t, imply th a t i t  was not meant to  be a ly s t e a r t ie  
p resen ta tio n  o f  a  p a rtio u la r  d ootr lne or son ool o f  thou ght, 
but t o  expound d if fe r e n t  v iew s cm apkya. whloh wore surrent 
a t th a t t i n s .
■■» i m m tm i *»■ m . ilO T ' i f l n o .  v*- ■  U M i w  ■> m u  »II II ' H IS— IIMI
( 1 )  y -a .fr> n i l ,  772, a .b .
(2 )  aaartaa . creat s p ia ,  378-80 and 3 7 8 , n.Jf.
(3) d.fi.Bu I I , 13. a.cam e. sanflmya PhllosopMe (149.7)
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The gen era l conclusion  based on former c o n s lie r a t io n s  
of man’s o r ig in  and d estin y  i s  th at Brahman w r ite r s , com piling  
Mhbh, were anxious to  a s s im ila te  d ivergen t v iew s w ith  th e ir  
own concerning human and u n iv ersa l ev o lu tio n . This may 
account for  th e  con trad ictory  view s held  s id e  by s id e  and 
which by a unique broadmindedness were perm issable at th at  
tim e. The tfpanishads them selves are o f such a heterogeneous 
nature in  th e ir  co n ten t, that almost any in te r p r e ta t io n  could  
he g iv en  by an ab le commentator. T herefore, one should not 
be surprised  to  fin d  in  Mofcsadharraa th a t in  one p la ce  buddhl 
denotes the transm igrating essen ce and in  another p lace  mams, i.e . 
the mental mechanism o f  se n se -c o g n itlo n  which i s  the cause 
of bondage and e m a n c ip a tio n /2  ^ w ithout having s ta te d  a 
p rec ise  c o -r e la t io n  between the two.
L iberation  in  i t s  n egative  aspect i s  adm itted throughout 
Mofcsadharma to  mean the r e le a se  o f th e  so u l p r in c ip le  from 
su ffer in g  which ex is te n c e  im plied  to  th e  Hindu mind in  one 
or the other form. The p o s it iv e  content depends n a tu ra lly  
on the in d iv id u a l speaker and the p r a c t ic a l aim he had in  
view , sometimes the f in a l  g o a l i s  Purusa in  the samfchya 
sen se , in  another p la ce  the r e le a se  means th e  union  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l so u l w ith th e  supreme s o u l ,  which i s  e ith e r  Isvara  
or non-dual Brahma. Whether em ancipation be from th e body 
during l i f e  ^ fteh a m u x ti)  or from a l l  subsequent bod ies at 
f in a l  d eath , d id  not m atter much. The p o s it iv e  consciousness
(1 ) Thus in  X II, 206, 5 . "As the ea rth  apparently drenched 
w ith one p a r ticu la r  kind o f l iq u id  su p p lie s  to  each d if fe r e n t  
fcind o f  herb or p lant that grows on i t  the so rt o f ju ic e  i t  
requ ires fo r  i t s e l f ,  in  the same manner under stand ing (b td d h i)
Whose course i s  w itnessed  by the s o u l ,  i s  o b lig ed  to  fo llo w  
the path mariced out by the a ct o f previous l i f e . *
(2 ) X II, 201. 1'V'- Oomp. E .grauirallnar; ttatersttofcangen
2um MoXaadharaa (T.A.O. S. 1925, p755fp£ h
r e a llse a  In th e  ea r ly  Brahmanic conception  I s  d lscem a en t  
of the Id e n tity  o f  Brahma, Atman and in d iv id u a l s o u l ,  the 
la t te r  Toeing tne part o f tne One. Ho m atter now bondage 
i s  con ceived , tne a ik t l  I s  tn e  f in a l  a sp ir a t io n  o f  tne  
adnlkarl.
On tne w hole, one may say that i s  taken to
represent tne t r a v e l le r  in  tn e c h a r io t , I . e .  the In d iv id u a l 
transm igrating sou l,w hich  clo th ed  In d if fe r e n t  d u a l i t ie s  
owing to  attachm ent, goes from one l i f e  in to  th e  o th er .
It I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  tra ce  In the ep ic  a p r e c ise  enumeration  
of elem ents forming part o f  the bhutatman, such as we f in d  
In Buddhism or Saffikhya p h ilosoph y, (comp, u a lt r l  Dp. 3, 1- 3). 
The m igrating element I s  o ften  termed lln a a  (a su b tle  Body) 
and re ta h sa r ira  (seed b ody). The lln g a  seems to  have been  
borrowed and adopted from th e Svet.Dpanishadd (1, 13), where 
It denotes tn e  same th in g . ^  But the esohato logy  o f  the  
Epic i s  fa r  from p resen tin g  a com plete w hole. The d octr in e  
o f transm igration  and the ab so lu te  karmic law Is  m itiga ted
and In terfered  w ith  by the Idea o f  human a c t io n  and f r e e -
(2)w in .  f in a l  r e le a s e  I s  obtained e ith e r  by knowledge or 
by the p ra o tlo e  o f  Yoga. The nirvana Is  th e  f in a l  aim , 
which means not an e x t in c t io n  but ra th er a s ta te  o f  supreme 
b l i s s .  There appears, however, the Sahkhya view  th a t the  
g o a l Is  to  be a tta in ed  by th e  r e a l is a t io n  o f the d is t in c t io n  
between s e l f  as s p ir i t  and p r a k r tl.
In  g&akhya Karlka. Aphor 3 9 -4 0 , the suksmatannatranl (su b tle  
elem en ts; c o n s t itu t in g  the sukamasarlra i s  the same as l ln g a -  
s a r lr a , or panspermia in  gn fistio  system s d esig n a tin g  both  the  
prim eval p rocreatin g  cosmic p r in c ip le  and a mass o f  In d iv id u a l 
se e d s . Cf• ^
0 . S trau ss. E th lsche Problems?
Sankara's cone ap tIon o f tna World » 
ReIncarnation and Karma.
/
aankara ana a l l  vedantio system s o f th in k in g  fo llo w  the  
deductive method o f  reason in g , and the In du ctive method Is  
only resorted  to  In order to  ex p la in  and corroborate statem ents  
whloh vedantio p o stu la te s  Imply. Everything i s  derived  from 
the u n iv e r s a le , w hile p a r ticu la r s  are only r e la t iv e ,  b ein g  the  
r e f le c t io n  o f one Immutable r e a l i t y ,  which i s  Brahman, Atmaq_ 
Parabrahma e t e .  There are three typ es o f  r e a l i t y  -  paramarthlka 
(a b so lu te ) , vyavaharlka (em p ir ica l)  and p ra tlb h aslk a  ( I l lu s o r y ) .  
Maya I s  the m ateria l cause (upadhnakar ana) o f  the w orld. In th a t
sense nsaya i s  the whole world as a su m -tota l o f p lea su re , p a in , 
d elu sion  e t c , T h e  world ev o lv es  out o f  maya (mayapartnama) 
and In th is  sense i s  almost id e n t ic a l  w ith  p ra k rtl o f  Sankhya.
The world o r ig in a te s  out o f  Brahman, not by a p rocess o f  evolu ­
t io n  (parlnama) as In some d u a lls t lc  system s, but by v lv a r ta  
( s e l f - a l ie n a t io n )  and consequently the A bsolute (Brahman) a c tin g  
through maya produces s u b t i le  matter (akasa) which In i t s  turn
d if f e r e n t ia te s  Into s t i l l  g ro sser  e lem en ts, f in is h in g  w ith
-  (2) p r th iv i (ea rth  elem en t). Proa th e  m etaphysical standpoint
(paravldyal •th ere i s  no c r e a t io n , no d is s o lu t io n , none In
i1) So on Svetas?« Up. 1,10* Sukhadukhamohatraakase sa  -
Prapancarupamaya.
(2 ) Bankarabhasya. 2 , I I I ,  7 . Tor panohl-karana. Comp vedanta- 
sara, v .m f .  a ls o  Y .S ea l. The P o s it iv e  sc ien ce s  o f  the anelent 
Hindus (1915)  p.87S( f .
bondage, no p u p ilage , none d esirous o f l ib e r a t io n , none
l ib e r a te d .• ( 1 ) Everything may be answered w ith  n e tt  n e t i .
on ly  from the point of view of e a p ir ic a l knowledge
(aoaravldya) which i s  r e a l so long as the in d iv id u a l sou l
( j iv a )  has not r e a lise d  i t s  true nature to  be id e n tic a l
w ith  the Supreme (Brahman). A ll th at forms the subject
or experience i s  pure I l lu s io n ,  dde to  the fa ls e  su per-
im p osition  (adhyasa) on the part o f  th e  subject* A ll
d iffe r e n c e s  are due to  name (naaa)and form which
-  (2 )i s  avidya* v ' There e x i s t s  only one s in g le  R e a lity ,  
which i s  Atman, Brahman, w hile a l l  a t tr ib u te s  ascribed  to  
I t  in  the p rocess o f three tim es ( i . e .  p a s t ,  present and 
future); a r .  du . to  s&ijram. BHlfllSft., X iia ii* .;  ttm y  a r .  
produced by the power o f  maya. Atman, in  Sankara*0 v iew , 
i s  p r e -e x is te n t  to  a l l  m an ifesta tion s w ithout being Involved  
in  it*  •Atman i s  s e lf - e s ta b lis h e d .*  The fundamental 
p r in c ip le  o f Sankara1* system  c o n s t itu te s  s e l f - in t u i t  ion  
{asmatpratyaya or ahaapraiyajraj •The j£ e lf  (Atman), being  
th e  abode o f  th e energy th a t a c ts  through means o f r ig h t  
knowledge i s  i t s e l f  e s ta b lish ed  p rev iou sly  to  th at energy.
And to  re fu te  such a s e lf -e v id e n t  e n t ity  i s  im possib le. 
•Brahman, which i s  B eing, cannot spring up from a mere b ein g , 
s in c e  r e la t io n  o f cause and e f f e c t  cannot e x is t  w ithout a 
su p e r io r ity  (on the part o f  the ca u se ). wor a g a in ,, can  
Brahman spring from that which i s  something p a r t ic u la r , sin ce  
t h i s  would be contrary to  experience: fo r  we observe that
p a r ticu la r  forms of ex is te n c e  are produced from what i s  
    — ■■■■■■■     - — —  ———    —   
(1 ) Oandapada's KdrlKae„ I I ,  32. Comp. s*s in troduction  to  
and T a lt .Up . X li where s .  em phatically  s ta te s  that knowledge 
o f  S e lf  and karma n o tio n  cannot c o - e x i s t , s in ce  the former does 
away w ith  a l l  d is t in c t io n s  o f subject and o b ject.
(2 )  Vedantasutra, I I ,  1 ,  14.
(3 ) Vedantasutra, I I ,  3 t 7•
g e n e r a l, as fo r  in sta n ce , ja rs  from o la y , but th at which Is  
gen era l i s  not produced from p a r t ic u la r s . In the same way, 
Brahman cannot a r ise  from that which i s  not (a a a t) , fo r  that  
which i s  n o t, i s  without a s e l f . f (-1) Consequently, Brahman 
i s  not an e f f e c t .  Should somebody r a ise  the o b jectio n  that 
in  that case the e f f e c t  before i t s  production was n on -ex isten t  
(a sa O  and that consequently Being-ness ( sat tv am ^  cannot be 
ascrib ed  to  the e f f e c t  b efore  i t s  production , Sankara answers 
by a very su b tle  d ia le c t ic :  *3y non-ex istence o f the e f fe c t  
previous to  I t s  product Ion i s  not meant qM o& tg. n o n -ex isten ce . 
put only ,  d if fe r e n t  q u a lity  o f  s t a t e ,  v iz .  th e s ta te  wherein  
name am  form are unevolved , which s ta te  i s  d iffe r e n t  from the  
s ta te  wherein name and fo r a  are evo lved . With reference to  
th e  la t t e r  s t a t e ,  the e f f e c t  Is  c a l le d ,  previous to  i t s  
production , n o n -e x is te n t , although then i t  a lso  ex is te d  as 
Id e n tic a l w ith  the c a u s e . . . .  And as those th in gs which are 
d istin g u ish ed  hy name a m  form are in  ordinary language c a lle d  
•e x is te n t* , the term •n o n -ex is te n t’ i s  f ig u r a t iv e ly  applied  
to  thsm to  denote the s ta te  in  which they were p rev iou sly  to  
th e ir  d if fe r e n t ia t io n .*  ^  In vedantio conception , the  
e f fe c tu a t in g  mode o f b e in g , in  th e  passage from p o te n t ia l i ty
. . .  , jg : . riL I
to  a o tu a lis a t io n , (im plied in  the em pirical knowledge), when 
i t  i s  I t s e l f  accom plished, i s  only a step  in  the evolu tionary  
s e r ie s ,  which adds a s p e c if ic  stim ulus and renders determ inate 
th a t which was p rev iou sly  indeterm inate. The sum -total o f
a l l  energy remains always the same3)  The mind o f  Sankara was
opposed to  the idea o f ab so lu te becoming, which reso lved  apparent
.
co n tra d ic tio n  which e x i s t s  Uctwssn Using and non-U s in g  am  i s
■
—              ----
( 1 )  vedantasutra , I I ,  3 , 9 . comp saiUcara on Chand.tJp. VI, 2 , 2 .
(2 ) Brahmasutra. I I ,  1 ,  17.
£) G t?  V0 n^TYcw-'-1 aJxiCb^r< j-^vv  t*\. 7k.0U 'sc£xl r& rCo.H
1 ( d t - f L  O l i u J c U i ^ ,  I  9 X Z  / , / > ■
centred  in  human in d iv id u a lity . However, th e  f i r s t  concept, 
th a t o f  a con tinu al becoming was elaborated  in  Buddhism, which 
conceived everything in  terms o f change. Sankara perceived  
that In d iv id u a lity  meant l im ita t io n  and i t  was ddeerisnf 
European philosophers to  develop the concept o f the s e l f -  
conscious ego. The force  o f maya crea tes  th e m u lt ip lic ity  
and d iffe r e n c e s ;  consequently , i t  i s  a force which we must 
take in to  account in  d ea lin g  w ith  the phenomenal world, 
perhaps t h is  m ll -v a lu e  o f maya was the only point d ’appui 
o f  human knowledge. Maya i t s e l f  i s  the crea tio n  o f avldva  
due to  our p ercep tion  in  time (p a st, present and future)and  
consequently innate - l a a lsa r g lk a ) in  our p ercep tive f a c u l t i e s ,  
but how avidya produces the v e i l  o f  maya i s  unaccountable 
(an irvacan lya). ^  E vidently  t h is  escape from the gnoseo­
lo g ic a l  problems would not be v a l id ,  had i t  not been fo r  the  
c lev e r  p sy ch o lo g ica l a n a ly s is  based on d iffe r e n t  s ta te s  of  
consciousness which Sahkara p uts forward.
Ganflaoada, who has "by h is  grea t churning rod o f wisdom 
recovered what lay  in  the heart o f  veda* and who was the teacher  
o f Sankara, was undoubtedly a great p sy ch o lo g ist and contributed  
much towards th e e laboration  o f vedantio id ea lism . Gandap&da,
who liv e d  a f te r  the tim e of great Buddhist tea ch ers , very  l ik e ly
(2 )might have absorbed some Buddhist d o c tr in es , as Dassrupta v ' 
su rm ises, but there i s  hardly any proof th at Gandapada has
•borrowed* from Midhyamika and Vijnanavada d octrin es as the
above w riter  su g g ests , although we have in  the KArlkas d irect
re feren ces  to  B u d d h ism .^  The v er ses  23 -  28 of the fourth
(1 )  A good ex p o s it io n  o f  Sankara’s view  on maya and avidya  
i s  to  be found in  P .D .ghaatrlijr *The iDoetrine o f  Maya*
p . 96 f o i l .
(2 ) H is t . Ind. Ph. p .423 T o ll;  a ls o  p .429.
(3 ) For in stance IV, 42. IV, 98 & 99. On the p o ss ib le  
in flu en ce  of Buddhistic thought on Gandapada Karika. Comp. 
M .w aileser; Der a ite r e  Vedanta. (19&0) p .18 f o i l .
chapter con ta in  rather a r e fu ta tio n  o f the d octrine o f the  
v i 1 nanavadina . as i s  c lea r  from Sankara»s commentary on the  
K arikas, and from the context w ith  previous exposition* This 
does not mean that Gandapada has not been acquainted w ith  the 
teach in g  o f m m t m .  and Yasubondhn* I t  i s  very
d i f f i c u l t  to  say where and in  how fa r  one system  o f  Indian  
thought was coloured by the o th e r , owing to  th e  scanty sources 
o f  inform ation ah out the p e r s o n a lit ie s  o f  the founders o f  
d if fe r e n t  schools*
Gandapada s t a r t s ,  in  accordance w ith  the ad vaita  v iew , 
w ith  a th r ee fo ld  c la s s i f i c a t io n  of th e  s e l f  in  i t s  p sych o log ica l 
asp ect -  waking Abate (j&gra t l ) , dreaming s ta te  (tt.1aaa) and
the s ta te  o f deep sleep  / a u su n ti) , c a lle d  ora.lha which is1  *' ;
pervaded by pure con sc iou sn ess. The fo u rth  s ta te  (tu riyavasth a)  
i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  Atman or Brahman* A ll  d u a lity  i s  due to  maya, 
and th e  One i s  u ltim a te ly  r e a l (paran&rthatah)* The m anifested  
world i s  compared to  a dream (sv&pna) and ju st  as in  a dream 
we imagine th a t the th in g s perceived  have a r e a l e x is te n c e ,  
which on awakening we r e a l is e  t o  he f a l s e ,  so the 1lv ft on 
a tta in in g  the h igh est s ta te  o f  consciousness r e a l is e s  one*s 
own tru e nature, which is  A tm an .^ ) So therwhole o b jectiv e  
experience I s  likened  to  experience in  dreams, w&ile in  the 
s ta te  o f  samadhl the in d iv id u a l becomes merged in to  Brahman* ^
In order to  i l lu s t r a t e  the s ta te  o f  the j iv a  under th e power o f  
maya, the fa m ilia r  s im ile  o f  th e  rope imagined in  darkness to  he 
a snake i s  freq u en tly  used . Unity in  d iv e r s ity  i s  recogn ised ,
(1 ) Gandapada Karikas . I I ,  31. I I I |  ?•
(2 ) G&hdapada Karikas IV, 33-37; Comp IV, 61: "as in
dream the mind a c ts  as df dual through the power o f  maya* so  
in  th e  waking s ta te  a ls o  i t  a c ts  in  the same manner through 
th e  same cau se .*
tu t  th* la t t e r  ascribed  to  tne power o f maya wnloh i s  
Inseparable from tne ever-lum lnous (atman). ^  Tne Atman, 
being- likened  to  akasa, I s  th e t o t a l i t y  o f  a l l  J lras put 
to g e tn e r , v n ile  tne la t t e r  nave no Independence and s e l f -  
ex ls te n c e  o f tn e lr  own, s im ila r  to  tn e numerous ghatakas^.
In comparison w ith  w&hakag^. The ab so lu te  advaita  oonoelres 
I t s e l f  to  be many through the power o f  maya, but there i s  no 
many, nor are th in g s  d if fe r e n t  or n o n -d lffer en t. ^  w e n  
b ir th  I t s e l f  I s  due to  I l lu s io n ,  because *that which I s ,  
appears to  p ass Into b ir th  on ly  through I l lu s io n ,  and not 
o f I t s e l f ;  he who m aintains the r e a l i t y  o f  t h is  b ir t h ,  must 
m aintain a lso  that th e  born I s  born aga in .*  ( i l l ,  27. Coup. 
I l l ,  4 8 , *no J ly a  Is b orn*). The world-appearance (pra-oancal 
I s  sim ply a phenomenon o f  the mind, for  I t  Is newer experienced  
apart from the mind whan mind Is  naught ( i . e .  In the s ta te  o f  
samadhi) ( i l l ,  31 , 3 3 ) , True knowledge I s  compared w ith  
the eaiMiiihi s ta te  o f co n sc io u sn ess , when mind Is  a t r e s t , 
as th ere  Is nothing to  he cognised*
In the fourth  ch ap ter, Gandapada emphasises the id e n tity  
o f oause and e f f e c t .  •Those who regard the cause (fcaraqa  ^
as th e e f f e c t  in  a p o te n t ia l  form frayya ) admit the tr a n s -  
form ation o f th e  oause in to  e f f e c t ,*  (lV f I l )  consequently  
the oause I t s e l f  cannot he considered as unprodueed (a ja j .
How can i t  he e ter n a l and yet changing? I f  i t  i s  sa id  that
■
tg e  e f f e c t  Is  Inseparable from the ca u se , then effeddy ought 
to  be unprodueed as th e  ca u se , or T ice v ersa ; I f  we assume
( l )  Gandapada Karikas I I ,  19 34; Comp I I ,  12.
th a t the oause i s  inseparable from the e f f e o t , then the oause 
Is  not permanent* Nor can we say that e f f e o t  i s  cause o f  
the ca u se , because that would imply a beginning and t h is  would 
. lead  us to  the u g X M S m  &  o f  cause and e f f e e t  (hetu
and p h a la ). The cause being  produced, the e f f e c t  w i l l  not be 
d e f in i te ;  and an In d e fin ite  cause cannot produce any e f f e c t . ^  
Therefore the rep ly  must be in  the theory o f non-evolution  ( iv ,  
19) and consequently n on -ex isten ce o f c a u s a lity . (IV, 78) . This 
d ia le c t ic  reco g n ises th a t c e r ta in  c o llo c a t io n s  in variab ly  and 
u n co n d itio n a lly  preceded c e r ta in  e f f e c t s ,  but t h is  cannot exp la in  
how the previous s e t  o f phenomena could be regarded as producing 
the succeeding s e t .  m e n  i f  we admit the chain  o f  causation  
to  be in variab ly  present at an antecedent poin t o f  tim e, the  
e f f e o t  Immediately springs up in to  b e in g , but th is  experience  
i s  only v a lid  ibr th e perceptions in  t im e , which im plies the 
su ccessio n  o f moments but not from the standpoint o f the  
ad vaita  which in  i t s  tran scend en ta l d ia le c t ic  considers p a s t ,  
present and fu ture moments as being due to  maya, avidya, 
ajnana, Follow ing t h is  d ia le c t ic  and applying i t  to  
in d iv id u a l s o u l ,  s e l f s ,  the su ffer in g  o f m isery, a c t io n ,  
r e s u lt s  e t c .  i s  only due to  the fa ls e  id ea  o f  in d iv id u a lity *
A ll  experience (o r a in a o t l  ^ i s  dependent on reason , fo r  
otherw ise both  (the world and knowing su b je c t)  would v a n ish , 
and th ere  would be no su ffe r in g  ( aaqaaesa). A ll  cau sa tion , 
which im p lies productions in  p resen t * p ast and fu tu r e , a 
beginning and an ew i, applied  by the human mind to  various  
m a n ife s ta tio n s , i s  lib s  an i l lu s o r y  elephant (m ayahasti). It 
e x i s t s  on ly as far  as i t  merely appears or i s  re la ted  to  
exp erien ce . causation  i s  put fo r th  by th e  w ise only for
(L>. IT. 11 -  17.
th ose who, b e in g  a f r a id  o f  tn e  a b s o lu te  c e s s a t io n  o f  c a u s a l i ty ,  
c lin g  to  b e l i e f  in  tn e  r e a l i t y  of th in g s  (XV, 4 2 ). There i s  
an appearance o f p ro d u c tio n , h u t tn e  one Knowledge (v l.lnana  ^
i s  tn e  un h o rn , unmoved n o n - r e a l i ty  (av ag tu tv a ).. A l l  appearances 
are imposed upon o o n so lo u sn ess , though s u b s ta n t ia l ly  th ey  do 
not p o sse ss  t h e m . ^  so long  as  one thirties o f  cause and e f f e c t ,  
one has to  s u f f e r  th e  w heel o f  e x is te n c e  (g& M toO t when 
that n o tio n  cease s  one i s  l ib e r a te d  from  th e  i l l u s io n .  A ll  
th in g s a re  reg a rd ed  a s  e x i s te n t  r e l a t i v e l y  (sam w rti) , bu t th e re  
is n o th in g  perm anent. S ince n o th in g  w hatever i s  p roduced , 
th ere cannot be any d e s t ru c t io n .  Whether th in g s  e x i s t  o r do 
not e x i s t ,  w hether th e y  ar© e x i s te n t  and n o t - e x i s t e n t , or n e i th e r  
e x is te n t  nor n o n - e x is te n t , -  th e s e  ar® th o u g h ts  meant fo r  f o o ls ,  
fu eh  i s  th e  f i n a l  answer o f Oandapada to  a l l  those  w$o are  
deluded by th e  phenom enal, en tan g led  In  c o n d itio n s  o f  b i r t h  
and d e a th , f e a r ,  anger e t c .  consequen tly  th e  e f f e c t  p re ­
e x i s t s  in  th e  c a u se , a lth o u g h  non-developed , s in ce  a l l  p ro ­
d u c tio n  i s  on ly  th e  development o f th e  l a te n t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
co n ta in e d  i n  th e  ag e n t. The cause must e x i s t  a c tu a l ly  in  
th e  v e ry  moment o f th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  e f f e c t ,  o th e rw ise  
i t  oould  no t be produced . At th e  same t im e , th i s  p ro d u c tio n  
(or m a n ife s ta tio n  o f  th© l a t e n t  q u a l i t i e s )  does not a f f e c t  
the oause i n  any way, because th a t  e f f e c t  does no t form  p a r t  
of th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  c a u se , whloh rem ains a l l  th e  tim e id e n t ic a l  
w ith  i t s e l f .  so , th e  c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n  im p lie s , acco rd in g  to  
the V edanta, s im u lta n e ity  of happening r a th e r  th an  su c ce ss io n .
The same a p p l ie s  lo g ic a l ly  to  in d iv id u a ls .  A ll  m o d if ic a tio n s  
o f an in d iv id u a l  so u l (jT v a) a re  c o -e x is te n t  i n  a tra n sc e n d e n t
( l )  Comp. Sankara i n  h is  In tro d u c tio n  to  B rahm asutra.
t im e ,  a s  w a ll  as In  o rd in a ry  tim e , which i s  a  su c cess io n  
i f  innum erable moments, which determ ine each  o th e r  acco rd in g  
to  a  c e r t a in  lo g ic a l  c a u s a t io n , s in c e  tim e re p re s e n ts  a  s p e c ia l
m odality  o f  su c cess io n , (^f• Six Jo4j \  W WoiM a/> Towca om<{ <i) j9
In  h i s  commentary on Chand.Up. (V I, 1 ,4 ) ,  s t a r t i n g  from 
the s ta n d p o in t th a t  f I t  i s  Being a lo n e  which names and i s  named,* 
Sankara m ain ta ined  th a t  j u s t  as l a  th e  o rd in a ry  w orld  when a  
s in g le  lump o f c la y ,  th e  m a te r ia l  cause of th e  j a r  e tc*  i s  known, 
a l l  ether m o d if ic a tio n s  o f c la y  become known by i t .  Because th e
e f f e c t  i s  n o n -d if fo re n t from  th e  c a u se  a l l  m o d if ic a tio n  i s
on ly  a name (naraa dheya) b ased  on mere words and th e re  %a no
OUUL r e a l m ,  as. m U S t t J i U f r  S i  t r u t a  I t  1b on ly  . l a y .* 1 )
S an k a ra 's  c e n t r a l  co n cep tio n  o f Karva-jcaranatiheda ( tn e  non- 
diffewence o f  oause and e f f e o t )  i s  i n  a  way a  lo g ic a l  outcome 
e f  th e  ved an tio  dogma o f  th e  e s s e n t i a l  i d e n t i ty  o f Brahman and 
the phenomenal w orld . 'S u b je c t* , *pure s p i r i t u a l  s e l f ,*  and 
•o b jec t*  (y lf lh ay a) noumenal and phenom enal, a re  not used in  a  
p u re ly  lo g ic a l  s e n s e , b u t 's u b je c t*  means to  him a b so lu te  
r e a l i t y ,  w h ile  ’o b jec t*  r e p re s e n ts  alm ost an  appearance . They 
a re  a b s o lu te ly  d i f f e r e n t  ( a ty a n ta - v lv lk ta )  and exclude each 
ether, b u t they  a re  In n a te ,  o r r a th e r  jo in e d  to g e th e r  in  human 
in d iv id u a l i ty ,  th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  only a n eg a tiv e  e x p re s s io n  o f 
the form sr u n iv e r s a l  p r in c ip l e .  I t  i s  v e ry  o u rio u s th a t  th e  
Samkhya system  exp ressed  th e  same th in g  in  o th e r  w ords. *As 
the t o t a l  energy rem ains th e  same w hile  th e  w orld i s  c o n s ta n tly  
e v o lv in g , oause and e f f e c t  a re  on ly  more o r le s s  evolved forms
( l )  I f  we acoep t in  S an k a ra 's  sense  th a t  th e re  i s  *no r e a l i t y  
such  as m o d if ic a tio n ,*  i t  would imply th e  d e s t ru c t io n  o f t h e  
tim e -se n se  and th a t  i s  one o f th e  c o n tr ib u t io n s  w hich Sankara 
has d e f in i t e ly  a t t r i b u te d  to  supreme Brahma. The tim e p roceeds 
from  ivfiiA and Brahma I s  beybnd sp a te  and tim e . Time im plied  
phenomenal w orld-m aya, and consequen tly  i t  was n o n -e x is te n t from  
th e  s ta n d p o in t o f  h ig h e s t r e a l i t i e s .  T h e re fo re , i t  i s  c le a r  why 
m a n ife s ta t io n s  o f  oause and e f f e o t  were namadhevam.
o f  th e  same u lt im a te  energy . The sum o f  e f f e c t s  e x i s t s  In  
th e  sum o f causes in  p o te n t i a l  form . The g roup ing  or c o l lo ­
c a t io n  a lone changes and t h i s  b r in g s  on th e  m a n ife s ta tio n  o f  
th e  l a te n t  powers o f th e  g u n as , h u t w ith o u t c r e a t io n  o f  
an y th in g  new.*^1 ) The a b s o lu te  monism o f  Sankara and th e  
d u a lism  o f  Sankhya seem r a th e r  complementary to  each o ther*  
mot a n ta g o n is t ic .  The f i r s t  co n cep tio n  I s  s t a t i c , w h ile  th e  
second a llo w s more dynamism and I s  b rough t to  a  head In  th e  
B u d d h is tic  co n cep tio n  o f c a u s a t io n , which adm itted  on ly  one 
a sp e c t o f  re a lity -b e c o m in g . viewed fro®  t h i s  ( sanicara* s )
a n g le ,  In d iv id u a l and a l l  m a n ife s ta tio n s  a re  n o n -b e in g , and 
t h i s  non-being  cannot be th e  cause o f an y th in g . • m t i t y  
does not sp r in g  up fro a t n o n - e n t i t y . . . .  I f  we adm it th a t  
e n t i t y  is s u e s  from  n o n -e n ti ty  (as th e  Bauddha d o c tr in e  
p re su p p o se s ) , l a s y ,  In a c t iv e  p eo p le  a ls o  would o b ta in  t h e i r  
p u rp o se s , s in c e  n o n -ex is ten ce  I s  a  th in g  to  be had w ith o u t 
much t r o u b le .  co m  would grow f o r  th e  la b o u re r  even i f  he 
d id  no t c u l t iv a te  h is  f i e l d ;  v e s s e ls  would shape them selves 
even I f  th e  p o t t e r  d id  no t fa sh io n  th e  c la y * . . .  And nobody 
would have to  e x e r t  h im se lf  In  th e  l e a s t  and e i th e r  fo r  
g iv in g  to  th e  heaven ly  w orld o r  f o r  o b ta in in g  f i n a l  l i b e r a t i o n .  
B e s id e s , t h i s  would c o n tra d ic t  our co n sc io u sn ess  (u p a la b d h l )  
•prom t h »  f a c t  o f our always b e in g  conscious o f th e  a c t  o f 
knowledge and th e  o b je c t o f  knowledge s im u lta n e o u s ly , i t  fo llo w s 
th a t  th e  two a re  in  r e a l i t y  i d e n t i c a l ,  Phen we a re  conscious 
t f  th e  one we a re  conscious o f  th e  o th e r  a l s o ;  and th a t  would 
no t happen i f  th e  two were e s s e n t i a l l y  d i s t i n c t  (as th e  d u a l i s t s
(1 ) X&sgubta, X .J . m .  p . 254 a  257. Comp• S h tch erb a tsk y t 
B rk e n n tn is th e o rie  und LogIk nach d e r Lehre d e r sp a te re n  
fc id d h is te a . lAmchen 1924. p . 40 ft f o i l .
(2 )  Si^K.comm, on B rahm asutra, I I ,  2 , 27 .
suppose) as in  th a t  case th e re  would be n o th in g  to  p rev en t 
our b e in g  conscious o f one a p a r t  from th e  o th e r ,  Bor th is  
rea so n  we m a in ta in  th a t  th e r e  a re  no outw ard th in g s."  ^
How does sanicara account f o r  th e  phenomenal w orld w ith  
i t s  m u l t ip l i c i ty  o f  in d iv id u a l so u ls  and num berless d i f f e r e n c e s ,  
in  s p i te  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t a l l  t h i s  w orld i s  due to  th e  power 
o f  maya? Whence come and how a c t  samsara and Karma, which 
p rev en t in d iv id u a l  so u ls  from  r e a l i s in g  t h e i r  id e n t i ty  w ith  
Atman, which i s  Brahmant A dm itting  th a t  th e  so u l i s  in  i t s  
m etap h y sica l a sp e c t id e n t i c a l  w ith  Brahman, " e te r n a l ,  p u re ,  
w ise and f r e e , "  how to  e x p la in  th e  e m p ir ic a l (vyavShara) 
s t a t e ,  th e  co n n ec tio n  o f  th e  so u l w ith  u o a d h isT i t s  l im it in g  
a d ju n c ts t  He so lv e s  th e  problem  by say in g  th a t  th e  a c t io n  
and s u f f e r in g  o f men i s  due to  adj f l j a , Karma. J u s t  as th e  
grow th  o f th e  p la n t  depends on r a i n ,  w hich causes th e  seeds 
to  sp r in g  u p , so th e  works o f  th e  p rev io u s  e x is te n c e  au to ­
m a tic a lly  and by n e c e s s i ty  produce d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s  o f e x i s t -  
ence i n  In d iv id u a l so u ls . S a s t r a s . i n  i n s i s t i n g  on d i f f e r e n t  
karm a, which i s  th e  f r u i t  o f  d e s i r e  o r has fo r  consequence 
sam sara , were meant only t o  c o u n te ra c t th e  e f f e c t s  o f  s in s  
oommitted i n  p rev io u s  b i r t h s ,  i n  o rd e r t h a t  th o se  who a re
s t r iv in g  a f t e r  l i b e r a t io n  may r e a l i s e  t h e i r  w ish , s in c e  k a raa
(2 )i s  a  means to  th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  knowledge. Works a re  th e  
p ro d u ct o f  n lm l t ta  (c a u s a tio n )  o r  which a re  in h e re n t i n
th e c h a ra c te r  o f  every  in d iv id u a l  and th e y  produce th ro u g h  
nesc ien ce  th e  a c t io n  and s u f f e r in g  (k a r tr t r a m  and bhoktrtvam >. 
This does no t i s $ ly  th a t  Cod h im se lf  i s  invo lved  in  sam sara, 
s in c e  th a t  would Invo lve d u a l i t y ,  a  c o n t ra d ic t io n  w ith  th e
‘"WffTTWBfnnTWBrrnirowM.niwwMiiiuwiMi  —n———mm m » — 1—■——mu     wmmm* wmmmam   —1—I 1 - —rr----mwwwiwwH--“t t^ i---ff’-nTmnrrmmiCTwi
(1 )  a, comm. on B ran n a su tra , I I ,  2 , 28.
(2 )  Sankara on ^ l t . O o .  S ikaa v & ll l ,  X II.
m etaphysical id e n t ity  o f  Brahman and Jiva: "Apart from the
q u a l i t ie s  o f the mind the mere S e lf  does not e x is t  in  the
samsara sta te?  for  the l a t t e r ,  owing to  whioh the s e l f
appears as an agent and en joyer , i s  a lto g e th er  due to  the
qiroumstanoe o f  the q u a l i t ie s  o f th e  buddhi and the other
lim it in g  adjuncts (upadhl^) , b ein g  wrongly superimposed upon
. the Self."  t 1) as long as th is connexion o f the soul with
th e  buddhi e x i s t s ,  i . e .  so long as the samsara s ta te  i s
not brought to an end by means of perfect knowledge, so
lon g  the connexion o f  th e  sou l w ith  the buddhi does not
cease and i t  r e s u lt s  in  transm lgratory ex is ten ce  ( I I ,  3 , 30 ) ,
then  quoting BrhOfd. and Chand.Upanishads he goes on to  say:
• in  r e a l i t y ,  th ere i s  no in d iv id u a l s o u l,  but i t  e x is t s  only
in  so fa r  as i t  i s  f i c t i t i o u s l y  h yp osta tised  by the buddhi,
i t s  l im it in g  adjunot;* the so u l i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  in te llig e n c e
(knowing su b je c t , v l Ananam^ but owing to  the power o f  avidya,
th e whole theory of knowledge i s  imaginary. the so u l
(embodied s e l f )  i s  an agent only because o f the upadhls
( I I ,  3 , 33 and I I ,  3 , 40 ) and th erefore i t s  a c tio n s are not 
a b so lu te ly  f r e e ,  because i t  depends on d iffe r e n c e s  o f  space,
t im e a n d  e f f ic ie n t  causes (desa-K ala n lm ltta^ . Theyproduoe
p leasan t and unpleasant a c t io n s . ( I I ,  3 , 37)* "the s ta te  o f
a c t iv i t y  to  which tne so u l Is  su b je c t, i s  not e s s e n t ia l  to  i t s
e x is te n c e , for  should t h is  he a fa c t  (th a t being an agent
belon gs to  the s o u l's  n a tu r e ), i t  could never free  I t s e l f
from i t ,  anymore than f i r e  can d iv e s t  i t s e l f  from h eat. And
as long as man has not freed  h im self from a c t iv i t y ,  th e  
attainm ent o f h is  h igh est aim i s  not p o s s ib le ,  because
( l )  Brahmasutra bhasya. I I ,  3 , 29*
2 )  Baniatf& on Brahmasutra, I I ,  3 ,  56; Comp. Bhagavad Oita 
1 adhyaya.
activity  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  su ffe r in g  (kartrtvasya  duhkharupat 
2 ,3 ,4 0 ) .  f i n a l l y * the s ta te  o f being an agent o f th e  S e lf  
is due to  i t s  upadhls (upadhi-dharma adhyasena). Brahman 
H im self i s  not l ik e  the embodied s e l f ,  su bject to  the fr u it io n  
o f  karaa -  to  th in k  s o , would be the figment o f  fa ls e  knowledge 
(aithyAJnana k & lp lta ), s in ce  th ere  i s  d iffe r e n ce  o f nature. 
Jhould we assume th a t , on the ground o f the mutual proxim ity  
with j iv a ,  Brahman h im self i s  Involved in  the samsara s ta te  
and subject to  the fr u it io n  o f karma togeth er  w ith  in d iv id u a l 
S«uls, i t  would be no b e t te r  than to  suppose that space i s  
on f i r e  when something in  space i s  on f i r e .  We should bear 
in mind in  considering the re la tio n sh ip  between the in d iv id u a l 
soul and Brahmn, th e ir  e s s e n t ia l ly  4i££fi£SSL fu n ctio n s.
(1,1,8).
According to  Sankara, the samsara i s  b eg in n in g less , 
e te r n a l (1 ,3 .30?  II  2 , 28? I I ,  3 ,4 2 ) and the God a c ts  as  
a sere  aSJUlSMJL cause (n im lttam ), In  producing apparently
unequal r e s u lt s  to  in d iv id u a l s o u ls . Although the agentshlp  
of th e  sou l i s  dependent from God, n ev erth e less  i t  i s  the  
soul which a c ts  ohfcy, w hile the God makes i t  a c t (k arayati)
( I I ,  3 , 4 2 ) . The m u lt ip lic ity  o f  s e lv e s ,  w ith  th e ir  in d iv id u a l 
d e s ir e s ,  thoughts and a c t io n s , are only the r e f le c t io n  o f the  
H ighest Brahman, l ik e  the r e f le c t io n  o f the sun in  the water?
i
in another oaae, should we concede the r e a l i t y  to  the m ultip le  
in d iv id u a l so u ls  (purusas) as the samkhya system  presupposes, 
the lo g ic a l  r e s u lt s  would be confusion  o f  a c tio n s  and f r u it s  
of a c tio n  ( I I ,  3 , 50) .  But as ad vaita  presupposes only one 
h ig h est r e a l i t y ,  a l l  e ls e  being the r e su lt  o f  avidya, which 
I tse lf  produces samsara in  i t s  manifold a p p ects, in  the same 
way as the sun r e f le c t s  i t s  rays on many o b je c ts , w ithout 
i ts e lf  being a ffe c te d  by i t .  So i>n Sankara*s v iew , there
is  no confusion of actions ana results of actions from tne 
ad va ita  point of view.
considered psychologically, an individual soul oonsists 
o f  five sheaths or fcosa. connected together, and through which 
Atman is manifested. The highest is amndamaya_-KOfla "vehicle 
consisting of b liss* , which is superior to any conditional 
existence and which characterises higher forms of beings 
including Isvara. In th is vehiole the formless only exists, 
on ly  with reference to the cosmic manifestation i t  constitutes 
the causal frame (fcarana-sarira) by means of which the fora is 
manifested in the lower vehicles. The second vehiole is 
v11fianamava-teosa (the sheath consisting of intelligence, 
caused by understanding beings associated with the organs of 
perception). It oonsists of buddhi , being Joined with the 
peroeptlve faculties which proceed from five tamatras constitut­
ing the five senses of the personality. The th ird , manomava-
r „
fcosa. which Includes manas and ahap&ara or mental consciousness 
and whose function is reasoning. The fourth is  uranamava-Xosft 
consisting of the v ita l element (prana) the soul and
i
includes five vavust which are modalities of prapa. These three 
(▼ijSanamaya, nanonay. and prSramaya) oonstltut. 
or ^.lnga-^sarTra and are permanent principles of the individual 
soul, sthula-sarlra. is the f if th  and is called mk&my&z&Pm  
(alimentary frame) since i t  is  made of elements of food and 
dissolves at d e a t h . D e a t h  is only a transition into a new 
state  of existence, individuality is not annihilated but trans­
formed. It is  not atman which passes from one state into
*4p»h ■.     "   -  ■  -------— ■■—...-.....
Jfl) This designation anandamaya may be attributed only to 
l iv a r a ,  and by transference and Paramatma and Brahman, 
(Brahmasutras 1 ,1 ,  12-19)*
(2 )  This subject of the constitution of a Jlva is dealt in 
Sanfcara's commentary on Taitt.Up. "Brahraananda vaill and 
Bhrgu v a ll i ."
)another In success lye  p lanes o f  ex is te n c e  , hut elem ents which 
mage up in d iv id u a lity . From th e  m etaphysical standpoint there  
i s  s im u lta n eity  o f  a l l  s ta te s  o f  ex is te n c e  and su ccess io n  i s  
on ly  applied  to  the essence o f  a determined s ta te .  At death  
th e  r i t a l  a ir s  assemble to g e th e r , as desoribed in  the Upanishads, 
and fo llo w  each th e ir  own course o f journeying to  h igher or 
lower spheres. The being  who fo llo w s the deva-vana wav,
IHcring l e f t  the corporeal fo r a , i s  conduced to  a ro ls  ( l i g h t ) ,  
then  to  the Kingdom o f f i r e  (tC jas) where re ign s Agni or 
vaisvanara , from bhere to  the devataa t who are th e d is tr ib u to r s  
o f day (waxing and waning moon r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ;  from there i t  
p a sses  in to  the Kingdom o f  Vayu, The sou l then p asses in to  
th e  sphere o f  the Moon (Chandra or Soma), The sou l does not 
remain th e r e , as i s  the case  w ith  those who fo llo w  the c ltrvan a  
way, hut ascends in to  the reg io n  o f  lig h tn in g  (Vldvut  ^ beyond 
which there i s  Varuna -  connected w ith  w aters. The remaining 
part o f  the s o u l 's  journey i s  e ffe c te d  through an interm ediary  
reg io n  (antarlKsa^ which i s  the Kingdom o f m dra and which i s  
occupied by aK&sa, here representin g  the s ta te  o f  prim ordial 
eq u ilib riu m . The la s t  stage in  the gradual l ib e r a t io n  and 
p u r if ic a t io n  o f th e  sou l i s  represented  by Frajapati and 
Brihman. ^  JUst as th ere  are seven higher spheres to  which 
th e  so u ls  ascend in  th e ir  gradual l ib e r a t io n , in  the same 
manner th ere  are seven h $ l l s ,  as described  in  the Puranas, 
which are the doom of the e v i l  ones. These spheres o f  the  
sun and th e Moon do not r e fe r  to  the Sun and Moon as p lan ets  
but to  the u n iv ersa l p r in c ip le s  which th ese  p la n ets  represent 
in  the p h y s ica l world. The loKas (Lat. lo c u s )  represent rather  
th e d iffe r e n t  s ta te s  through which the sou l p r in c ip le  has to  
p ass In order to  accom plish gradual or r e la t iv e  lib e r a t io n
iya o f  Sankara. 1 7 ,3 , 1 -7 ; comp.Chand.Pp.( 1 )  Brahaasut rathafl  
IT , 1 5 , 5 -6  and 7 , 10,.   1 -2 ; sansajZft.. 1 ,3 ; Brnad. op. 7 ,
•*■0,1 and 7 1 , 2,15> According to  fturanas, there a r , sevan
 **s or w orlds; Phur. h h tvar. svar or svarga, Mahar or
lap atl Loka, Jana-loka, Tapas lo k a , and Satya or Brahma
(ap ek slk l nttfctl). Tha so u l when p assin g  from one body to  
another I s  enveloped by th e  su b tle  p arts o f  tha elem ents, 
which ar# tha seed# o f  th# new body ( i l l , 1*1). This i s  
suksma sa r lr a . The knowledge o f  Brahma Im plies Immediate 
r e le a s e  and g iv e s  to  a person freedom to  reincarnate at 
h is  own w il l*  (III*  3*32)* Sankara- admits both  tra n s­
m igration  o f  so u ls  Into lower animals* and reincarnation  
In I t s  gen era l aspeot * th e  former being due to  s in fu l  deeds
which wipe out con sciousness o f  any previous l i f e  as a 
(1 )human being* I t  i s  on ly  by means o f  parav ld ra  inana
th at absolu te l ib e r a t io n  (paramukti) la  achieved* In h is
commentary on the Bh.Oita he i s  try in g  to  re fu te  the
sarancchavavada> according to  which d o ctr in e  both knowledge
and works are necessary fo r  lib er a tio n *  even fo r  those who
(2 )
have a tta in ed  the h igh est knowledge. He makes a d i f f e r ­
ence between a re lea sed  man who la  -llvanmukta and vi^ehajmktgi1 
the la t t e r  Implying complete r e le a s e , (comp, iu ry a  g i t a ) .  The 
karmic e f f e c t s  cannot be exhausted In  the course o f  a s in g le  
l i f e .  The works whose maturing Is  e ffec ted *  b u ild  up the  
p resen t s ta te  o f  ex isten ce?  others w ait fo r  opportunity*  
p lace*  time and op erative causes In order to  be effected *
The causes fo r  a new embodied ex is te n c e  are not absent even  
in  the case o f one who has been performing good deeds* s in ce  
there i s  always a remainder o f works* due to  unextinguished  
d esire*  which p o te n t ia lly  e x is t s  and a t a g iv en  moment, under 
co-ord inated  cau sa l In flu en ces*  w i l l  in e v ita b ly  produce the
( l )  Comm, on Chand.Up. V* 10* $ and elsew here.
(2 ) This point o f whether one who knows Brahma i s  exempted
from the ordinary performance o f  d u tie s  or n o t, i s  d iscussed  
f u l l y  in  th e  surya Gita* which In many re sp ec ts  d if f e r s  l i t t l e  
from Sankara and Burra Mimamsa.
a c t u a l i t y . ^  Consequently only an ativavarnasrarai i . e .  
one who has transcended ca s te s  and asraxnas and who has passed  
beyond in d iv id u a lity  may ob ta in  f in a l  r e le a s e . f in a l  re lea se  
r e s u lt s  from the su ccess iv e  removal o f  wrong knowledge, f a u l t s ,  
a c t iv i t y ,  b ir th , p a in , the removal o f  each la te r  member ©f the  
s e r ie s  depending on the removal o f the preceding member. The 
r e le a s e  and the absolu te Knowledge o f  Brahma are in sep arab le , 
i t  i s  only terms which d i f f e r .  I f  Knowledge i s  a means o f  
l ib e r a t io n , and lib e r a t io n  th e  end, then  they are inseparable*  
Knowledge bearing f r u it  by i t s e l f .  R elease i s  a f r u it  in  so 
fa r  only as i t  i s  c e s sa t io n  o f  a l l  bondage and does not imply 
the a ccess io n  o f something new (IV , 4 ,  2 -4 ) . Tor i t  i s  
sta te d  in  another passage that th e  phenomenal world i s  the  
sams in  a l l  K alpas, and a l l  bein gs m anifest them selves in  
each new cr ea tio n  bearing the same names and forms as in  the 
proceeding. The higher Knowledge a r is e s  sim ultaneously w ith  
moKaa and c o n s is ts  In th e  e n tir e  absorption  o f th e  in d iv id u a l 
so u l in to  Brahman. We oannot speaK o f  "the u n ity  w ith  
Brahman" where inhere i s  ab so lu te id e n t i ty .  I t  i s  only a 
becoming o f  the so u l o f  what i t  has always been. P sy ch o lo g ica lly  
con sid ered , r e lea se  c o n s is ts  in  free in g  o n e se lf  from the three  
s ta te s  -  the s ta te  o f waKlng, dreaming and dreamless s le e p .
F in a l re lea se  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a disembodied s ta te ;  a man going  
to  f in a l  r e le a se  reaches the £un. It  i s  the s ta te  o f  v ld eh a-  
, obtained immediately at death . Kdama-muKti, or gradual 
l ib e r a t io n , i s  achieved by the yogi in  t h i s  l i f e  and i s  c a lled  
1 jv&n-jffliKti> c o n s is t in g  o f tie a c q u is it io n  o f the consciousness  
•X am Brahma." He who r e a l is e s  thi#^  goes beyond name and
—
SanKara op Bgahmautra IV, 3 , 1 4 , S .B .I . XXXVUX, pp 397-400. 
Knowledge o f  th e  Hire Being does not n e o essa r lly  imply the  
1  lib e r a t io n  sin ce  there may be c e r ta in  a ctio n s done in  a  
mer l i f e  p r io r  to  the attainm ent o f  Knowledge, th e fr u it io n  
which may need another body in  order to  be exhausted. 
nKara on Chani. VI, 1 4 , 2 ) .
fo r a  ana la  u n ited  w ith  the prim ordial p r in c ip le  o f  the  
u n iv e rse . This i s  the "fourth sta te*  o f  the Sandapada, in  
which one9 although l iv in g  enclosed  In a body, Is master o f  
the body and u ses I t  as an Instrument in  l i f e . ^  th is  Is  
the nirvana o f the Buddhists.
SanKara enumerates th ree c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  a Yogi who 
has a tta in ed  the Knowledge o f Brahma, which are: -  halva  
(c h ild liK e n e ss ) , which Involves eafcryonical p o te n t ia l i t y ,  a 
rev er tin g  to  th e  primary sta g e  of e x is te n c e . The second
***.& -*  • '*# V  • 1 .  L' I T 1 ' ^
c h a r a c te r ls t io  i s  nandltya (Knowledge) which i s  the q u a lity  
o f  a guru or Masterj and mauna. which Is s ta te  o f a Mini.
In which the r e a l is a t io n  o f  the Absolute I s  com plete. . 
U sew here t h is  s ta te  Is  c a lle d  K alvalvft, ( i s o la t io n )  which 
I s  equ ivalent to  moKya.
The ex is te n c e  o f the world i s  due to  the sou l*s connection  
w ith  worKs (Karma), and fr e e in g  o n e se lf  from worKs means a 
retu rn  to  the ab so lu te  s ta te  o f  Brahman. In so far  as 
in d iv id u a l so u ls  can claim  any r e a l i t y ,  they  date from a l l  
e te r n ity  and not from the day o f th e ir  b ir th  on earth . 
Metempsychosis in  the u ltim a te  p r in c ip le  i s  nothing but 
d if fe r e n t ia t io n  in to  a c t io n , agent and r e s u l t ,  according to  
SanKara (comm, on Chand. V II, 04 , l ) .  The shaKlng o f f  o f  
both good and e v i l  worKs taKes p la ce  at th e moment o f the  
so u ls  departure from the body (BJSL 111» 27-28) and not
a f te r  having departed from th e  body and having entered on 
th e  path  o f the gods. It i s  Karma (worKs) which c o n s t itu te s  
the e f f ic ie n t  cause fo r  th e  o r ig in a tio n  o f a new body, sin ce
(1 )  This p o in t i s  f u l ly  d iscu ssed  in  the surya O ita , ch.iv. 
Comp. Atma-Bodha of ShanKara (Memor ed. o f  the worKs o f  Jiri 
ianKaracharya srlrangaau V o il5 , pp. 55 f o i l .
(2 )  Sankara on Br. 8u. 111 ,4 , 47-50; Con? R,0nenon. 
LMtomme e t  son devenir se lo n  l e  Vedanta. (1925) p . 240. f o i l .
th ere  Is always a remainder of worKs which d rives one in to  
new ex istence*  The Karina i s  due to  uoadhlB which prevents  
one from the r e a lis a t io n  o f  one’ s true nature* The so u l,  
devoid o f  true Knowledge, having taKen i t s  abate in  the  
su b tle  elem ents which o o n stitu te  the seed o f  the body and 
b ein g  im pelled by i t s  worKs, m igrates in to  a new body* on 
the other hand, the sou l o f  him who Knows p asses in to  the  
v e in  revealed  by true Knowledge, which i s  the door o f  r e le a s e .  
<Br. Sutra, IV, 2 ,7)*  The Moon i s  the p lace where the  
complete r e q u ita l o f worKs taKes p la c e . The sun i s  spoKen o f  
as b ein g  the p lace  which i s  reached by man going to  f in a l  
r e le a s e .  sun and Moon are not referred  to  as p h y sica l  
heavenly b o d ie s , but rath er as s ta te s  which p a r tic ip a te  in  
the ev o lu tio n  o f  the l iv in g  b ein g . They are designated  as 
the eyes o f  vsaiavanara and are re la ted  to  the c h ie f  nerve- 
ou xren ts, Id a ^ in g a la  and Susumna. The treatm ent o f  
t h is  su b je c t , however, belongs rather to  yoga although a 
complete understanding o f the prooess or mechanism o f  the  
human being i s  incom plete without g iv in g  referen ce to  t h is  
system . ^
<1 > comp, chand.Up. VXXX, 6 , 2- 5.
Samanuja.
the m ailing o f  sffiaaira am  Karma In
££*. a a a g ft  21
The eyatem of Ramanuja la  based la r g e ly  on the  
BaSsfflatfl or jjmcafcEft. r e l ig io u s  system  whioh was the  
forerunner of tnelstlo  vatanavlsm. The Bhagavata 
r e l ig io n  had as i t s  b a s is  th e  Uhagsvad-Olta and 
Vishnu-Ittrana, as w e ll  as tna Bsriearatra Agaaa, as I t  
la  ev ident from the frequent re feren ce  o f  JSjwnuja to  
those w ritin g s  which were aooepted as a u th o r ita tiv e  In  
his tlm s.^ 1 '  • »  a ls o  r e fe r s  o fte n  t o  a c la s s  o f  
tea c h er s , aoaryas, who formed one branch o f  the v ls h m lte  
tradition , In  Southern India, i&nwKttja belonged t o  that 
religious period of India when a h i t t e r  stru g g le  was 
going on hetween Buddhism and Jainism  on the one s id e , 
and Vishnuism end Salvlsra on the o th er . This Is  c lear  
from h is  frequent referen ce and attem pts t o  re fu te  then .
It is  quite c lea r  th a t  h is  In ten tion  was to  overthrow a l l  
systems which were a n ta g o n is t ic  to  valsnavism , as tr a d it io n  
and h is t o r ic a l  records p ic tu re  him.
The m etaphysical background o f  Ramanuja's system  i s  
co n stitu ted  uy three e tern a l p r in c ip le s  -  absolu te cod
( l )  a . n- airandarfcart ValeSnavlam, Salvlsm  e to . (1015) p . 38 f o l .  
and p . 50 f o l .  A lso JL3.K fllth In B .R. l . X, p . 572-74;
SgPtkfr the Religions of India, p .588 fol; g.drlerson. 
a r t ,  •bhakt 1 -raarga* In B.R.X. II, 544 fo l.
(Xsftvara)* Individual so u ls  fo i t ) and inorganic world or 
matter ( a o i t )• The la s t  two are re la ted  to  the f i r s t  as 
attributes to  a substance. The body o f cod i s  made o f  
o jt  and a c l t  and they are tne e s s e n t ia l  co n stitu e n ts  o f  
8 |s  being* or b e t te r , they are th e modes (prafeara) o f  Him* 
He i s  not consciousness or In te llig e n c e *  as sanfeara would 
exp ress i t *  but in te l l ig e n c e  i s  His a t tr ib u te . He does 
net remain e te r n a lly  Id e n tic a l to  H im self, but fo r  the  
safes o f  the w o r ld -er istsn ce  He tafees on d iffe r e n t  forms 
o f  vEaudeva* eamfearsana* Pradyumna and Aniruddha* which 
d iv id e  them selves In to  th r ee . Through b ein g  th e  Knowing 
subject or inner c o n tr o lle r  (antaryamln) o f the in d iv id u a l 
SODls* He i s  in  permanent Intim ate bond w ith  them. Sere 
l i e s  the c h ie f  g n o seo lo g ica l d iffer en c e  between Sanfeara»s 
and ffcnaainaja** conception . Whereas fo r  Sanfeara* who d is ­
t in g u ish e s  higher and lower Knowledge, the em pirical per­
cep tio n  i s  due to  adhyasa* a iy i  (ntrgunp Brahm being  
e te r n a lly  apart from i t  and s e l f  ^ s u ff ic ie n t  ) .  Bakamja 
t r i e s  to  mafee c lea r  that we cannot a c tu a lly  prove absolu te  
and u n q u a lified  Brahman in  sanfeara* s sen se . According to  
him* the in te l l ig e n c e  or consciousness and th e th in gs per­
ce ived  cannot be separated in  the process o f  perception*  
owing to  sim u ltan eity  o f  awareness o f  the th in g s . Thus* 
fo r  instance* when "I" p erceives an object*  that act i s  
not only a su b jec tiv e  r e la t iv e  fa c t*  but an o b jec tiv e
r e a l i t y  a ls o ;  and without accep ting  th is*  we should a t
( 2)la 3 t  be in  doubt o f  the c r i t e r ia  o f  t r u t h .'  '  The s im ile  
o f  dreams e to . used by sanfeara in  order to  prove the
(1) lor sanfeara distinguishes between UXzmMzMMM.* whichv 
la M O M  (fc&rana) and —  »***—  w&iah la a f fe c t  (fcarya). 
Th. first la a lso  oallad Para-Branma wnlla tna aooond Is 
Apara aratiaa.
(2 )  lo r  the real and unreal cannot possibly be on®, i t  
th e se  two were one* it would follow either that Brahman Is  
unreal, that the world is real* etc. ( v . i . v ,  pi  ) ^
■  *yt* m m m  < m  m m ?
i l lu a io n is t io  tnaory o f  p ercep tio n , docc not hold good, 
Oince a l l  s ta te s  o f  consciousness are true viewed from 
th e ir  own plane o f perception* The r e f le c te d  isia^e o f  
a  th in g  Is  as r e a l as the th in g  i t s e l f .  Dreams are 
r e a l  even in  the absence o f  r e a l i t y  of the ob ject co rres­
ponding to  tfts®, s in ce  what determ ines the b a s is  o f  our 
o o g n itio n  i s  merely the m an ifesta tion  o f  a don& ia th in g  
-to our consciousness in  some manner or other. The 
d estin y  o f th e  sou l i s  determined by i t s  knowledge in  
m eth  system s , but the nature o f that knowledge , as i t  i s  
seen , d i f f e r s  e n t ir e ly .  by •knowledge* aankara means 
an in tu it iv e  p ercep tion  or g n o s is ,  which by I t s e l f  m y  
vbring r e le a s e ,  whereas by Ramanuja i t  i s  regarded as 
su m -to ta l o f  se n s , p ercep tion s which Is  the means fo r  
th e attainm ent o f  l ib e r a t io n . As pointed  out e a r l ie r ,
; th e  Brahman o f  Sankara rep resen ts the n on -q u aiifled  
homogenous one, wnloh oan he defined  as pure Being in  
the H egell ji sense o f the word, a l l  p lu r a lity  being a  
more I l lu s io n ;  the Brahman, or rath er tsvara , o f
B ai*m ja  Is  endowed w ith  d iffe r e n t  q u a l i t ie s ,  suoh as
(9)
m agnificence, power, se lf - lu m in o s ity  e t c .  With the  
f i r s t ,  the transcendental Brahman becomes saarna Brahman 
only through I t s  a s so c ia t io n  w ith  the unreal p r in c ip le  
o f may a ,  which o a sts  a kind o f  v e i l  upon the Ind iv idual 
con sc iou sn ess* w ith  the second,Brahman Is  conoelved In  
a thelatlc sense as a personal god, th e a l l  powerful and 
om niscient ru le r  o f the world w ith  whom he Is  c lo s e ly  
bound through I t s  q u a l i t ie s ,  but never lo s in g  I t s  true
( l )  a r t BhSsnya o f Ran&mja<»wtran 3 la tea  by J&ngaaharya. 
(isadras i8 q q ) p .x v m .
(z )  » f l-» a « d a r |a r . 0 .0 .  p . 53. COIg). A m a-^ in aM *
The Plve Truths* In  J . x. a . 3 .  ( lq io )  p . 571.
nature• Bramaan Is  not a lX  (consol os* c r a ss , as san&ara 
tn in K s), Dacause a l t  cannot e x is t  w ithout a reference  
to  some m aterial oU jeot. g a t  Is not Qlt. There Is no 
tran scend en tal Knowledge apart from s ?nse perception and 
consequently Haiaanuja uses synonymously the expressions 
waatBdJL (ex p er ien ce), iw o *  (knowledge), avaaatl (oom- 
p ren en eion ), samvld (oonsai -'usness). The m on istic  
dootrine o f th e  Vedanta left no room for the exercise 
o f  lo v e , nha-ifti in the e^plrioal w o r l d . T h e  in d iv ­
id u a lity  o f  the sou l la as real as the transcendental 
Being of Ood through i t s  association with oit. The 
so u ls  are many and ’they exist in  their own essential 
nature.*  arahaan is p»muy>tt.ama. a.a expressed in the 
•tagavad olta ( )*, the individual souls are
persona fourusasl hut their power I s  limited as long 
as they are eubjeot to aaasara. Aourusarthas is the
term which Ramanuja a so r ih es to  in d iv id u a l so u ls  ■eiioh
( 2 )oompels them to  su ffer  on aocount o f  th e ir  karma.' ' 
th ey  hors e s s e n t ia l ly  the cap acity  o f  thinking and motion. 
They are hound through h ir th  w ith hody, through which a o ts  
the th inking subject and they r e ta in  th e ir  In d iv id u a lity  
•ven  when they reaoh the h igh est s ta g e , i . e .  the Brahmaloka. 
They are subordinate to  God and aro dependent upon him fo r  
th e ir  ex is te n c e  and th e ir  a o tlo n . Being connected w ith  
avidya and karma, they are drawn Into matter (p r a k r ti, a o tt) .  
Souls are o la s s i f le d  as ever fr e e  (a l iy a )  suoh as those o f  
a n g e lic  s p ir i tu a l  b e in g s , or b lessed  so u ls  wno dw ell In 
constant communion w ith  Brahman: re leased  (autM )« bound
(1 )  corap. R.o.Bhandarkar. o .o . p . 51 f o i l .
(2 )  o f .  v i.m w iiaxtiLT *  Teaching o f VWdanta aoording to
ammuuja (v.o.jc. xxtx, 141).
fcaqqfta), KevaXaa or the I s o la te ,  m o  a e s lr e  to  escape  
from the f i r e s  o f  samaara and who are d esirous
o f  lib era tio n *
coaoernlng th e  t h i r l  ground-p*t»oiple o f  the w orld, 
ac?ltt and i t s  m a n ifesta tio n , Panama a fo llo w s the eashhya 
oosaolo$?y, or has been la r g e ly  In flu en ces by it*  aoI^. 
or n m k yti i s  e tern a l and everything In th is  u n iverse i s  
th e  r e su lt  o f  the m ingling o f  a l t  and a o lt  and c o n s t itu te s  
th e  body o f  the Lord* f But having the world for i t s  body 
■ does not oause Brahman any su ffer in g  sin oe & urlorj. Brahman
■f/U (fa.'i'i
i s  fr e e  from Kansan, ftto 4 »  Mont If lea  with avldya. Brah­
man remains In th e  world,"aa it w are, without a form.
The o r ig in a t io n , p reserva tion  and d ectru ctio n  o f th s  world 
are duo to  th s  w i l l  o f  cod (p r a p a tt l) ,  a o ts  as m aterial 
and s f f l o l s n t  o a u e e . B u t  He m y  he c a lle d  aa w e ll  th s  
m ateria l oau se, In as much as a o lt  forms Hi a h o ly . The
ex isten ce  o f  the so u l i s  conditioned  hy th e  eternal Karma.' 7 
The so u ls  take p o ssess io n  o f  d if fe r e n t  bodies according to 
th e ir  karma, and th e ir  d estin y  depends on karma. In order 
to  corroborate h is  view s Ramanuja o fte n  quotes porana?, 
e s p e c ia lly  vlsnnu purana, where I t  I s  s ta te d  that the th ird
BpBK
I world energy Is  karma or n esc ien ce . *The energy o f the  
Vishnu Is  th e  h ig h e s t , th a t whloh i s  c a lle d  embodied sou l 
(ksetrajna) Is  In fe r io r . There I s  another, th ir d  energy 
oalled karma or nesoienoe (a v ld y a ), actuated  hy which the  
omnipresent energy o f  the embodied so u l p erp etu a lly  under -  
I g ees  th s a f f l lo t lo n s  o f w orldly e x is te n c e . Chseured hy
(1 )  v . o X  H U ,  151 f o l .
i
(2 )  • x m i ,  197.
( j )  8 .B .* . X1VIII, 88 f o l .
nescience the energy o f  the emhociea so u l i s  oharaoteriseg  
In the d iffe r e n t  fceinga hy d iffe r e n t  degrees o f  p e r fec tio n . 
This i s  ex a c tly  Hammija»s v iew , hut a lso  th a t o f sauflchya.
I f  *s rep lace the energy o f karma hy ra.loaina. wnose Inherent 
fu n ctio n  Is  a c t iv i t y ,  m otion, s i t  hy sa ttv a  aunaT and a o lt  
by tama anna, we have more or le a s  a  complete sai&hya 
o n to lo g y , not to  opeak o f Id en tlo a l correspondences w ith  
regard to  the ev o lu tio n  o f the fundamental p r in c ip le s  from
pim tgar-pm r& l- ^
Ievara , I d e n tif ie d  w ith  vlanu, H&rayana or vasudeva,
Is omnipotent ru ler  o f  the world and d ispenser o f  ju s t  t o e ,  
s in ce  he •w ishing to  do a favour to  those who are resolved  
on a o t ln g , so  as fu l ly  to  p lea se  aim , engenders in  th e ir
nlM o a tendency towards h igh ly  v ir tu o u s a o t lo n  w h ile ,
on th e other hand, In order to  punish those who are reso lved  
on a c tio n s  a lto g eth er  d isp le a s in g  to  Him, He engenders In 
th e ir  minds a d e lig h t In such a c tio n s  as have a downward 
tendency and are o b sta c le s  In the way o f the attainm ent o f
_ _  Aa\
the lo r d . '  (arahraasutra, I I ,  3 , 4 1 ) . '  The Individual
m
so u ls  are not ths cause o f c r ea tio n  o f  the w orld . In sp ite  
o f  th e ir  previous karma, the lord  Is  alone th s  oause o f  the
x (♦>world (comm, on ar. Sutra, X, 2 ,1 ). The son I s , using 
th e  modes of the Supreme s e lf ,  whose true nature la Obscured 
by avldya. are one with Him only In so far as they are Its  
effeots (IX, 1 , 231 X, 4 , 20). Although Individual souls
<l) Y.ngfc VI, 7, 61-63.
(2) Y.O.’t. XXIX, 304 f o i l .
( 3)  sor Sankara Isvara Is th e p r in c ip le  o f  the evolved world. 
He is  the immediate determ ination of th e paraaStma. Xn later  
elaborations of t h is  concept Xsa becomes f r la n r t l ,  as he ,  
manifests Himself under th ree fo ld  a sp ect: Brahma, v tsn u , Siva.
(4) A ll references In parentheses are from s .b ,h .  translation  
Of the B.8. with the comm, of Ram.
are fr e e  In tfte lr  w ish  to  a c t or n o t , n ev er th eless  th e ir  
a c t iv i t y  proceeds from Him ( I I ,  3 , 4 0 ) . Sat th is  a c t iv i t y  
la  promoted hy the Inward ru lin g  s e l f  (antaryamfr in  so fa r  
a s the former shoes any w i l l  to  aot (n ra v a tn a \ th e  second 
on ly  h elp s the former and gran ts perm ission (11 , 3 , 4 1 ) . A l l  
experience I s  the f r u i t  o f  a c t io n  (karma) "prom Brahma down 
to  a M ade o f  g r a ss , a l l  l iv in g  b ein gs th a t dw ell w ith in  
t h is  world are In th e  power o f  samsara due to  works, and 
hsnoe no p r o f i t  can he derived  hy the p ious from making 
them the o b jects  o f  th e ir  m ed itation . • consequently only  
Vlshrtu should he made the ob ject o f  m editation .
Samsara i s  not an i l lu s io n  as sanxara regards I t / 1 ) 
hut a r e a l fa c t  c o n s is t in g  in  name and form, which I s  
n e c e ssa r ily  due t o  th e  oonnexlon w ith  n on -ssn tlen t m atter, 
such connexion a r is in g  from good and e v i l  works (X, 3 , 2) .  
The fe e l in g  o f  "X" (ahaupartha) or conscious subject, i s  a 
th ink ing su bject and c o n s t itu te s  the e s s e n t ia l  nature of  
th e  S e l f ,  and I t  p e r s is t s  even a f te r  f in a l  r e le a s e , i s  
hot aarged Into Brahman. "It sh in es fo r th  in  the s ta te  
o f  f in a l  r e le a s e  as an "X" for  I t  appears to  I t s e l f ."  
Ignorance, transm igration  e t c .  cannot he applied  to  the 
S e lf  on account o f i t s  connexion w ith  the body, hut to  
the ahqjnKartrl (sense o f  s e l f )  whloh being the product 
o f  gwidva and connected w ith  the body enjoys the f r u it s  
springing from a c t io n s . The S e lf  la  th a t whloh i s  
conscious o f  ahaipcartyl (X, 1 , 4 ) .  consequently karma, 
or f r u it s  o f  a c t io n , I s  a l lo t t e d  hy the lo r d , and i s  not 
brought about au tom atica lly  by the karma I t s e l f ,  as 
ja lm ln l a s s e r ts  (XXX, 2 , 3 9 ). The Xsvara I s  an outward
     ■ 1  .........
(1 )  8 .B .E . XX.VXII, 90.
agent, who exercises the function of a superintendent In 
distribution of karma. The Individual soul's being 
subject to karma Is due to the connexion with a body, 
which implies Imperfection and suffering; whereas the 
Supreme soul *ls subject to I tse lf  only, and the same 
connexion is  the source of playful sport, whioh consists 
therein, that Be In various ways guides and rules those 
things.* (XXX, 2, 12).
Both by Sankara and Bamamja anurva or adrrta (being 
the super-sensuous magical principle which has potency to  
bring about the results of some action in a distant period of tune 
or In another world) i s  refuted on the ground that the 
fru it of any action comes from the lord, as a result of 
deeds done in  previous liv e s , who acts as causal agent in  
reference to a l l  actions, good or b a d /1) In Buddhism, 
we find that saiaakara. plied up Character of works, i s  am 
objective force whioh stakes for rebirth, Independently of 
the w ill of any god, as being more satisfactory and log ica l, 
whioh the commentators of the Vedanta tried to avoid by 
interposing an outward force. m e n  Bam declares *na hi 
karma kslyate* (the action is  not destroyed) It does not 
presuppose an outward isvara, but may be considered in the 
Buddhistic sense. mbh is  fu ll  of passages which imply 
that the doctrine of karma has been largely modified by 
Buddhism, where it  meant rather a law of causation, hot 
requiring the sanction of an external w ill ,  divine or 
human. In Mam's code the effeots of karma are mathe­
matically fixed , espeoiaily with regard to it s  operations 
In performance of saarlfiota l a cts , but nowhere are to be
( l )  8. U.S. 38, III , 2, 415 48% III , 2, 40. the fact is  
that only body Is rule* by the soul In the fora of unseen 
principle, comprising good and ev il karma and has for it s  
end the requital of those works, the lord being free from 
the unseen principle. (48, XX, 2, 38).
M M  t t .  « « > — « ■  «  . »  M O M M I  » « —
individual notion and it s  supervision by Goa. That
u . . .  IM  U M IW U . mo mob r n m m S M
Sankara aid not want to fa l l .  ‘The confusion of results*
*
Is quits loglaal. If we accept one pure Being g u id in g
■  ™  ■ ■“ ' * ' « » "  '
irnsEtn evolution on the one hand, am on tne other hand,4 -
Individuals noting or working out tne results of theirI,: k ■-V- :.Kf " T ’ ",
previous existences, more Is no dilemma in  acceptingW1W * '
Sankara's subtle esoape by putting forth a metaphysical■
B eing, a « " « « »  Brahman. being the to ta lity  of a l lB IS T T I  S  ' ........
existence on a higher plans, and empirical or practical 
conception of the necessity of a mass of individual souls 
who are whirling in the world of pnenosena, so long as 
they renaln In ths space-time state of existence. Thus, 
H&niauja's conception of karma Is equivalent to the old 
wedio b e lie f la  sin  and punishment, whioh is  equivalent 
to the din}* (what is  divinely appointed). Ths fund­
amental teaching of the karaa doctrine is  finally  modified 
in the Bhagevad Oita, where a aew factor Is added -  •grace" 
lurasadal. which oorfblned with the pious attitude of the 
worshipper, surpasses a l l  effoots of pre-natal sin .
Bauanuja readily accepts •grace*, which is  a necessary 
corollary for final liberation am Is a logical outcome 
of Ramanuja's system, since those who by practising 
pnakti attract, so to say, corresponding divine force, 
which enables than to attain  the state of .livanrautktl.
Whioh is  even in  th is l i f e ,  according to S an k a ra .(l ) Por
— — — —   —    -      ....
(1) On the contrary, for Ramanuja, the release in  this 
l i f e  is  Impossible. Thd released souls retain the sense 
• f  individuality beoause i f  a man were to realise that ths 
Wffeot of such activity  (desire am  works) would be the 
l o s s  of personal existence, he surely would turn away as 
soon as somebody began to  t e l l  him about release.*
(s.b .b . 48, p .70).
him th® emancipation from too 00xA* of Karma la not an 
actual addition to the sun or human possessions and 
enjoymenta, a new fact breaking forth where nothing had 
been hefora, hut the removel of a harrier and the e s te r *  
lug  Into a  permanent and Inalienable truth, hy being 
oonsoloua of the unreality of appearaaae. liberation 
o f  Kuaumja means freedom of the aoul from Its connexion  
with worn and what dependa thereon, i.e . body and the 
rest, when *lnteiligenoej[ b liss , and other essential 
qualities of the soul whioh were Obaoured and sontraotdd 
hy karma, expand and thus manifest themselves when the 
bondage due to Karmen passes away and the aoul approaches 
the highest light.* As in the hhagatrad Oita, the In d iv id -  
ual soul does not lead a separate existence from a ll eternity, 
hut It has heooms severed aa a part from the Divine soul.
(XT, 4 , 2 -9 ). 80 the soul In Its complete emancipation
does not cease to he oonsolous of Itse lf aa separate from 
the Highest Self.
According to Ramanuja, Karma Is the root of avldva 
and vioe versa, (X, 2, 1) X, 2, 12), whioh remains 
attaahsd to the Individual soul as long as it  la  oonneoted 
with the body, because the lmperfeotlon and suffering of 
Individual beings are inherent In their oonneotlon with a 
body. The supreme so u l is  regarded by him as possessed 
•of a ll blessed qualities*, I .e . as beyond pleasure-pain 
principles whiSh ohiefly aocount for samsara and Karma.
To the objection that the supreme soul, la  h atin g  connexion 
with natter is  Itse lf in a way sullied by i t ,  because of 
their very opposition, Ramanuja answers: sot so, even non­
sent lent beings are not Intrinsically bad, but the nature 
of the works of those beings binds them to the law of karma,
Cosg. K>, q itft, XT, 71 XVI, 18} XVII, 6
owing to  the w i l l  of the supreme aou l. Thus, in  try ing  
t o  refu te the absolute monism of Sankara and duality  of 
Samkhya, no had to  inront a  t a r t  lam auld. wnleh p a r t ia l-  
p a tes  in  the ©volution of the world aa omnipotent ru le r 
and con tro ller. E s s e n t ia l ly » there i e  l i t t l e  difference
in  the Idea of fcaraa and eaneira between Rananuja am
/
Sankara. a s  the In d iv idu al s o u l's  Pondage i s  determined 
by karma and Is  th e r e fo r , a  oonorete r e a l i t y ,  I t  cannot
, 1 i ' -i; :}>-: 1 ' “■ " •' 1 “ , L:?■. • i
1»e removed hy any a h itra o t knowledge, Divine worshipBf ' • • • t . • ' . . t
and d iv in e  graoe can a lone oause r e le a se  o f  th e  so u l.
To knew Cod i s  to  seek  l ib e r a t io n , according to  ftaniumjs. 
I t  I s  through f a i t h ,  bhaktl and d evotion  (p ra p a ttl)  that 
f in a l  r e le a s e  i s  ach ieved .
th e Problem o f  karma ana R elease , vtdehaaukta 
a m  jrfrannmkta In s u r y a -c lt s .
o f  ». 'iy p tes  *m
th e Surya Oita i s  one o f  many la te r  works o f  Indian
lite r a tu r e  where th e problems o f Xsnv&ra, j lv a  ami world
cr e a tio n  are d iscu ssed  In o la s s lo a l  form. As I t  s ta n d s,
i t  i s  an attempt t o  demonstrate the n e c e ss ity  o f  karma,in
tn e form o f  an imaginary con versation  between Brahma
(Absolute S p ir i t )  and BakshlnSmurtl. Brahma, no more
dominated by oause and e f f e o t ,  I s  s t i l l  puzzled by th e
problem o f the r e la t io n  between the in f in i t e  and th e f in i t e
and th e  operations o f  the law o f  karm a.'*) Dakshinasfirtl
rep eats to  Brahma th e  aurya o l t a ,  th e purport o f  whioh i s
to  show tn e  working o f  oause and e f f e o t  in  the m anifested
r;i •‘TV* --a;' r,'> . f -v :'± «* i X £
w orld. Although an o r ig in a l work in  I t s e l f ,  i t  contains  
in flu en ces o f  Buddhistio thought a s  w e ll as o f  S a iv la a  or 
Balra-Slddhanta, in  the m idst o f  whioh i t  must hare sprung 
up. To whioh sohool i t  a c tu a lly  belongs i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  
to  say s in ce  the la t t e r  system  does not comprise a p a r t io -  
u la r  system  but a stream  o f  thought which in clu d es severa l 
soh oo ls w ith in  Saivism . ^  .th e  ce n tra l f ig u re  i s  s i r s  who 
appears as Satguru and i s  id e n t if ie d  w ith  antaryanin , the
4
th e t e x t  used for  t h i s  chapter i s  contained In  
p p .502- 336, published by Asntekar & Co.
(2 )  Per we are t o ld ,  that *eren when one does not fear  
death  or r e b ir th , there remains something to 'h e  known about 
operations o f  karma (karmabhageeu).
(3 )  g-w.genomerua. Bar Saira Slddhanta (L e ip z ig , 1012) 
p . 6 j j $
fl \subject aafl object o fknowledge.' '  Whereas In th e Opaniahad* 
Brahman la antaryrualn. ltore we find that Siva has taken hi a 
plaoe. Thepeculiarity of Hindu thought naa always been  
to express tha same root ideaa under different naaea. The 
originality of thla work oonalsta not ao muon in presentations 
o f  new at and-point a aa In emphasis on the value of mental 
vision aa a means of attaining liberation.
The c e n t r a l  p ro b lem  of the first ohapter la put In ths 
fora of a question: 'How ean one haring no karma nave the 
oapaolty to oreate karma? and aa we knew that If Brahma•V .
were to perform karma by any oause whatever, the samara 
would be applicable to him, therefore the sun la asked for 
an explanation of the primordial karma (Adlkaraa) I.e. the 
f irs t oause of the universe. Mere or less In agreement 
with the teaohlng of the salva slddhanta, Para-brahman la 
represented as the ultimate and final oause of the universe, 
who although acting la not Involved in flamsara. •—_ so
we read: •Previous to the coming into being of the universe, 
individual aoul and isvara, there existed Para-Brahma 
(elsewhere termed Faraslva) alone, one without a second, 
eternal, devoid of attributes, without karma.* As a result 
o f  the association of parabrahma with consciousness (olt) 
and latent energy (saktl), there arose two s'aktls -  maya 
and avldya. for although Brahma is without duality, he 
is  reflected In these two, who represent duality, i.e . 
jlva and isvara. Brahma has potentiality for good and 
evil and for the creation of the universe, and oonsequentiy 
he beoams indirectly associated with karma. The manifest­
ation of the Faramatman, whioh arose by His own power, Is 
o a lle d  prim ordial karma, wnioh oreates Bondage for Himself
and i s  s u b t i le .  Thereby he d id  not lo s s  h is  a t tr lb u te le s s  
s t a t s  nor did ho become Imprisoned In a a r a a a r a . T h s  
in d iv id u a l aoul haring good and bad karma i s  a b so lu te ly  
involved  In samsara, but the Isa  who has the karma o f  
oreatIon  (srftyadikarm avan) i s  on ly  phenomenally imprisoned 
In  samstra (v . 1 9 ) . F&rabrahaa, who i s  the oause o f  both  
J lva  and I s a , i s  not a t a l l  in vo lved . Be I s  beyond the  
reaoh o f  speeoh and thought (v . 2 0 ) . Manaoniyas. r e je c t in g  
both  J fra  and I s a , who are a sso e ia ted  w ith  karma, reaoh to
th e  parabrahma by means o f samadhi. These noble men 
(narottanah) whether or being beyond
Karma and akarma w i l l  reaoh t h i s  form less Brahma. Though
bound in  samsara by th e ir  karma, they are re lea sed  by d is ­
in te r e s te d  actlcm  (akarmana)l i t  i s  men w ith  karma ( i . e .
Who a c t ) ,  and net akaraln (who do not a o t ) ,  who are beyond 
imprisonment and l ib e r a t io n , ( v .20- 25 ) . l ot h imprisonment 
and r e le a se  o f  th e  In d iv idu al so u l are due to  karma, th e r e -  
fo re  karma should be avoided and karma should be aooepted, 
i . e .  some works should be done th a t th e e f fo o ts  may fo llo w ,  
some works should be om itted th a t no e f f e o t s  may fo llo w .
When one abandons w orks, one oeases to  be in  th e  s ta te  o f  
j lv a j  when works are a p p lied , the s ta te  o f  Brahma i s  
a tta in ed  qu ick ly  (th e meaning o f  t h i s  v erse  i s  that one 
snould d is t in g u ish  between r ig h t n o tion  whioh does not 
have as consequence bondage and that karma which in v o lv es  
one In sam sara). m  th e  fo llo w in g  v erse  the same i s  more
(1 )  i ,  15- 18. Prigutpatterakarmalkamakartr oa n lr in d r ly a a
nlrvlsesam  par am b rah aa iv isIh n S trasti saqmayah 
ta t  h a 'p i ta sy a  o iqohaktlsa^ utabvena hetuna 
prat loohayatmike sa k tl mayavldye babhuvatuh 
adritlyam apl brahma tayor y&t pratlb iabitam  
tana dvalvldhyaaasadya J lva  isv a ra  lty a p l  
punyapapadikartrtyam jagatdrstyadlkartrtam  
abhajad sendrlyaten  oa sakarmatvam v ld esa ta h .
( 2 ) X, 21-29 Khrmavantau p a rlty a jy a  jlv esa u  ye m&hadhlyah
akarmsrat par am brahma prayantyatra saafidhlbhlh  
t e  vldchovlznukta va jivanoukta narottamah 
karaakaraobhayatitaatadbrahmarupampnyyuh 
karmana aamartau bad iha muoyaate t e  hyakarmna 
bandhamoksobhayslltah karmlno nspyakarrainah.
'W  I I I
d e a r ly  sta ted  th a t Kama which I s  torn  o f  Ignorance am  
which Is  Impure (aaudham) brings sorrow to  mankinds tu t  
th a t karma which Is  pure (suddhaa) ana prooeeds from 
knowledge brin gs happiness In I t s  t r a in . The e l s e  man 
(purusottama) who outs asunder the Ponds o f  the te r m  o f  
Igm ranoe hy the sharp Knife o f  the karma o f knowledge,
I s  re lea sed . Karma i s  the oause o f  a l l  w orldly in tercourse  
<r. 2 3 -2 9 ).
The next q u estio n  whioh puzzled Aruna, I . e .  why l iv in g  
u sin g s  are entangled in  sam ara  and whereby are they re lea sed  
from I t ,  i s  answered by th e  sun (M ity a ) ,  the e te r n a l w itn ess  
o f  t e r m . An aot th a t I s  prescribed  (as good) or proh ib ited  
(as t a d )  ay a l l  s a s tr a s , I f  i t s  motive i s  aa outoom  o f  d es ire  
etc* , a lik e  becomes a  oause o f  sa m a ra , area In the an laa l 
kingdom th ere  i s  no excep tion  to  the law o f  sa p m ra , s in ce  
a l l  animals fo llo w  th e ir  previous karma. In t h is  w orld, 
through the In fluence o f e v i l  deeds, although form erly men, 
they heoame degraded and are horn as a n im a ls , when the  
e v i l  karma becomes exhausted hy su ffer in g  they  reaoh th e  
human s t a t e ,  and i f  they  v io la t e  the moral law , they are  
reborn as anim als. Thus, over and over a g a in , whirled  
through repoatoa v ir tu e  and doaths« tn©y Warner auout l i r e  
a  p ieoe o f  wood upon the waves o f the ocean ( v . 30- 4 0 ) .
A rju n a , s tr u c k  hy t h e  a p p a ren t c o n t r a d ic t io n ,  a s k s  
next: hy What o a u se  oan they  w hose e v i l  karma has b e e n
exhausted , who once have reached the human s t a t e ,  he reborn
'
as a n lm ls t  (L it .  d o g s). B esid es, m  the ease o f  those
In d iv id u a l so u ls  who have p u r ified  them selves hy righteous  
d eed s, knowledge and yoga. I t  la  I l l o g i c a l  to  suppose th a t  
th ey  are not re lea sed  (v . 4 1 -4 5 ). The sun answers* "Wan 
though the e v i l  t e r m  o f th e  embodied so u ls  (dehinu) should
have become exhausted through suffering, i f  may again 
perform ev il deeOf, i t  w ill bring about a degraded birth  
(durgatl). The e r ll seeds o f  the base birth of the
embodied souls, as a result of desire, w i l l  oause again
\
ft low “birth, although they aay have preview* merits. The 
merits of men who are aafcama cannot oause purification of 
their minds, Whence then can there possibly be the 
knowledge of yoga, jftana-yoga, eto. for those whose minds 
are impure and whence can be deliverance from samsara for 
those who are devoid of yoga-wlsdomf While there exist 
higher and lower births owing to desire (k&aa) tho effoet-  
lveness of tho isakpasastra deponds upon arising of dealre- 
lessness (mlakanya). When one arriwos at disgust (for 
the world) through tho enjoyment of pleasure and pain, he 
attains deslrelessness accompanied with dlseernmsnt of his 
own s e lf  (svavlveka). Then, after a certain number of 
births, he obtains jfanayogaj through efforts In listening  
aqd the lik e , liberation Is tie established state In hth 
soul (t .45-53).
In the next verses the problem of the relation of the 
lvldual soul and ia  rat nan Is discussed. oan one 
sesslng karma obtain paratman, who is  the surveyor of 
a l l  karma, himself remote from a l l  karmaT* the Sun 
answers *When former meritorious and sinful acts are through 
suffering destroyed, the supreme sp irit (Paranatman) himself 
beoomse revealed* A ll fru its of karma are reaped by Indiv­
idual souls, whioh are the actors, and not by Jaratman, which 
is  the sere wltress, undeflled, unstained.* Some people 
who hare an lnperfeot knowledge of the vmdanta hare doubt
snljw r
how jlvas, who are (metaphysically) not different from 2&t 
treme sp ir it ) , can be Influenced by karma* Vrom the
s lo a l  standpoint (parawartha aasay&m) in d iv id u a l
are n on -d lfferon t from the Supreme Saul; hut from 
em pirical standpoint (vyavanaradasayam) t h i s  Is im possib le.
wren the J lvan m k ta , who has r ise n  to  the sphere o f  aheolufOr 
h , I s  r ig h t ly  regarded aa a ffe o ted  hy th s  la s  o f  karma,
I t  la  seen  t o  apply to  Mm when 1* that s t a t e .  But how 
I t  ho sa id  that th e  Ignorant, who regard only the em plrleal
su ffe r in g  ( i . e .  that they are not su b ject to  karma )f  some 
people think th a t the performance o f  karma hy the w ise man
This la  wrong; fo r  In  a dream the wrong-doer la  not Independ­
e n t , hut in  a  waking s ta te  the a c t io n  o f a U r  in s helng I s  
Independent. In  other words, the dreamer la  pow erless to
consequently Incurs th e consequences o f  h is  a c ta , as fo r  
animals the waking s ta te  I s  on ly  a cause o f th e  f r u it s  o f  
enjoyment (hhogalkakaranam), so  for the s ta te  o f  dreaming 
I s  only a oause o f  the enjoyment fr u it  a o f  karma (phala- 
hhogalkakarapam). But the waking s ta te  fo r  m n , whether 
they  are young or very o ld , I s  wholly u n like th e  waking s t a te  
or an anim al, mion more so i s  t h i s  the oase w ith  those who 
know th e ir  own so u ls . in  the waking s ta te  man's karma 
operates fo r  th e purpose o f  fu ture hhoga hut th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
karma can he worked out in  s le ep  and waking (phalam tu  
karmanah svapne jagratyapl oa y u jy a te ). The d is t in c t io n  
should he made between karma and hhoga (oause and e r f  c o t )  
s in c e  there are people who mistake earn fo r  th e  o th er. <1)
(1 )  xaraanyadhyasya hhogam ye hhoge 'dhyasyatna karma oa 
karnaiadbhogayorbnedam ajnatvaauryathepslta®
I d , are Id en tica l w ith  Tat, and th a t they are not undergoing
w i l l  not produoe I t s  e f f e c t s , ju st  as an a c tio n  o f  a dream.
choose h is  a o t s ,  whereas the man who I s  awake has freedom end
V‘ “ V *  '•» ' V '■ T - W  : (  I
m( t . 55- 66) .  The fo llow in g  v erses  ( 67- 82) deal w ith  til*  
gradual l ib e r a t io n  wnloh la  obtained by fo llo w in g  ordinary
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d u t ie s ,  and oontplate l ib e r a t io n  wnloh la  aohlwred by an
LtVtiu
lntanaa self-rcallsatlon  that fib la  n on -d lfferen t from 
th# farmtaan. The Atlvarnasram l, l .a . who has tranaaended 
tna nalmlttlka and n lty a  karmas, reaonea the h ig h est g o a l  
In the oouraa o f  many l iv e s , but ha obtain* f in a l  l ib e r a t io n ,  
artn In tha oouraa of a a ln g la  U f a ,  who has Obtained tn te  
knowledge (aanyagjnana).
The aaoond ohaptar o f  tne surya o ita  deal* w ith  d iffe r e n t  
sta g es  o f  karma and aome minor p o in ts wniaa are nonnested w ith  
tn e  pa r f  or nam e o f  tne d if fe r e n t  prescribed  r u le s  In srut la
and sm rtla , th e performance or non-performance o f wnloh may
HE p
In fluence human d e s tin y . In the beginning I t  la  sa id  th at  
 human l i f e ,  being tne produot o f  tne law o f  karaa, has passed
form erly through f ir e  su ccess iv e  stagea  o f  development and 
has been guided by Tantraa, iuranae, S a r t l ,  sr u tl md tne  
Upanlshads, tne la s t  should be oonaldered a s  th e h ighest
(1 )ex p o s it io n  o f tr u th , and a lon e lead in g  to  lib e r a t io n .
Tantr&a are oonaldered aa th e lo w est, s in c e  they  d ea l w ith
m ateria l aota and aynflsola. Rironaa con ta in  a lle g o r ie s  o f
x y tn io a l persons; Smrtla contain  aota baaed upon tr a d it io n ;
srutlw  con ta in  aota which are based upon r e v e la tio n  and
I n tu it io n , whereas tne subject matter o f  the bpanishada
b rin g s freedom ( v . l - 1 0 ) .  However h igh ly  developed a
man may b e , he m a t not n eg lec t tn e  performance o f  the
ordinary d u tie s  o f  l i f e .  I f  ne d e s ir e s  to  ob ta in  freedom,
because they  are step s which lead on* towards lib e r a t io n .
V• 8 .
( i>  srautanyapl cm y a s ty a k tv a  sadaupanlaadahl v a i  
k arotl sraddhaya karmanyayam moksl tu  panoamah
Ttw chief obstacle to freedom Is desire ana selfish notion.
In the absence of whioh even ordinary man obtain freedom,
Tam-U ■   ’
limed lately or gradually. Be who has risen to the f if th  
stage of development by knowledge, meditation and work, Is
free from sorrow and delusion and Is always Both
.
Knowledge and worship are neoesBaryt without Knowledge
V* '  * \ i $ £jN Q n ,k‘' ^  ' .. ,.-Vw. Vy;,/ W
there cannot be worship (upasana) and without worship there 
cannot be any Knowledge. Thus, liberation Is brought about 
by Knowledge, worship and works ooaBlned. The man who
P|p
rajsots any one of these three conditions w ill not obtain 
Immortality (paramrtaa) (v.10-22). The man who orawes for 
worldly enjoyments (bhogadhlkar!) am Is desirous of multi, 
w ill certainly fa ll  to  a tta in  I t .  when doing oaste-dutles, 
i f  one who Is Ignorant should be In any doubt concerning 
those aots, he should follow the praotloe of his ancestors, 
anould a learned man have any doubts on sastra le t him 
follow his own Intellect and he should not consult an 
Ignorant father. If  a man does works, in opposition to 
the customs of his forefathers he Is a fool and contracts 
ole. the following of the eastoms of ancestors applies 
only to works and not bathe Intellectual predilection for 
a system of thought. The omission of nalmlttlka karma 
i . e .  special occasional r ite s  and Karova karma (acts having 
for object the attainment of personal selfish alas), Is 
not considered as sin and does not produce any evil effects, 
either in  th is  world or In the next. The performance of 
nltwa-karma ( I . e .  dally r ite s )  does not bring any msrlt, 
but the non-performanoe of I t  degrades one from the higher 
condition! of life . Bsvertneless, the mere omission of 
nltya karma does not beoome a cause, but If  th is  Is due
to  previous karma (prakkarma) ,  then th a t aot was tine
oause o f  an e f fe o t  created  in  a previous l i f e  wnloh la  
(1 )s in .  .Thus, i t  beoomes a new oause o f  future sorrow 
ana p a in . I f  a nan n sg leo ts  to  perform Kansas e ith e r  
through Ignorance or Knowingly w ithout lu s tr a t io n  
( p r a y a s a lt t l ) ,  he w i l l  ob ta in  again  a low b ir th . the  
man who knowingly repeats nltya-karma axel does not fo llow  
any r i m m  I remains unrepentant, goes to  the fiaarava 
^ h e l l j .  ylvanaukta i s  not l ia b le  to  f a l l  beeause o f  
m is s io n s  In h is  n lty a  karma ( v .22 -46 ).
Xhe next v e r se s  d ea l w ith  th e d iv is io n  o f s o t s  Into
pure and Impure (suddha and asuddha). By Impure a c ts
In d iv id u a ls are bound, by pure a c ts  neksa I s  aohieved.
Impure a o t3 are lik ew ise  twofold s m eritorious (pupya)
a m  e v i l  (papa). The pure nan Is  not subject to  th ese
two. Pure karna has fo r  I t s  objeot the envisage ms rtt o f
th e  e ter n a l pure fr e e  £ o u l, i t  b rin gs the perosptlon  o f
tr u th  bound by cause and e f f e o t .  By p u rify in g  a ctio n s
(vlsuddhaih karmabhlh) th e sen ses gradually become pure}
when the sen ses are p u r ified  the mind becomes pure o f
I t s e l f .  Tne mind, onoe p u r if ie d , the In d iv idual sou l
bsoones pure and In t h is  manner becomes one w ith  Brahma
who i s  ab so lu te b l i s s  and w ithout part* Pure a c ts  are
e ith e r  ex tern a l regular a c ts  such as b a th in g , Or In tern a l
suon as m editation . Those who are devoted to  pure a o tIo n s ,
are lib era ted  from mortal con d ition s and beoome Independent.
The w ise man who has mounted to  the f i f t h  stage should
o o n tto ta lly  e x e rc ise  h im self In I t ,  and never tru st  to  h is
sen ses fo r  th ey , under the Influenoe o f some previous 
 _    —
( l )  v . 38- 39.  BA syhdakaranast neturabhavatmataya ta tah
nltyakaranahetuh p r ik k a n a  c e t  pratyavayakrt 
akrtau pratyorayaaya sravanam vyarthamsva ta t  
purvakarmaphaladanyaphalasyansvadharanat.
m'
IflEiSSunconscious Impression (pttrvaraaahh) may fa ll  Into Impure
. acts; therefore Aa should keep them from Incurs aota and 
busy than with pare onaa. Though the mind and senses 
my Aa purified ay pare aota, a mind v i t a  a r i l  tendencies  
any aot impurely. Baring Obtained a clear mind (prasanna- 
raanas), one should not rest satisfied with the feeling of 
happiness thenoe ensuing because satisfaction In ths a tta in -
a.mnt of a small pleasure Is Itse lf  a oaasa of misery, because 
Just as the worldly man Indulges In sensual enjoyments
without ewer being satisfied , so the wise man Is oontlnually
I  ■ thiat sift «i< 'uj*lo<s. iff .Hrwtj»’vaot Ire In pare works. When senses, manas and r l t a l  breaths
hare been s tilled  as In deep sleep, t h e n  th e  aspirant will
transeend both pure and impure thoughts and aots and w ill
Obtain supreme satisfaction. The manas Is not merged until
the senses are quite s tilled ; un til the r l t a l  breaths are
s tille d , so long should pure aots be done. E x te rn a l and
Internal purity being mutually helpful are newer separated
by the wise u n til death, for the swan with a sound wing
rises up in the sky, but the faloon with aa unsound wing,
though in the sky, fa lls  down from I t .  So the twofold
purity Is  essential for release. Internal pure aots are
o f  two kinds -  sanrora.lnata 3araadnl (concentration with
kaswledge o f o b je c ts )  and a iw sp rajn ita  saaftdhl ( in  which
mind Is  without any object) ( r .46- 71) .  The l a s t  worses
are a recapitulation of the prerlous exposition.
The subject matter of the third chapter Is the 
so-called antaryanl (inner controller), wnloh is  here 
Identified with Sira, 'conqueror of death, glrer of a l l  
and witness of a l l  karnas.* The content of th is  chapter 
has undoubtedly been taken or inspired by Brlhad-Ar&nyaka 
Op., izz adh. sewenth Brahmana, where yajnsralkya explains
'/S
to  Arunl th e  su b jectiv e  a m  o b je c tiv e  asp ects o f  the  
antaryand, tha Immortal p a n th e is t ic  so u l a l l  u n iv erse .
In t h is  G ita I t  la  p e r so n if ie d , and accordin'* to  tha  
gen era l ru le  o f Indian p h ilo so p h ica l w r ite r s , antaryami 
Is described  as saguna and nlrguna. The T r in ity  o f  
Brahma, Vtanu, s ly  a ,  occupies a prominent p la c e , the  
l a s t  haring always th e  h igh est fu n ctio n . Baramatsan la  
th e  cause o f  a im ,  the la t t e r  U sing the cause o f  n s a t  
m o  in  h is  turn la  the oauae o f  Brahmi. (Brahma ttsnuh
stwo Brahma h yu ttarottarah starah ). Only w ise men know:
tu la  and not those man who are In I l lu s io n , (w .27- 29).
The tendency o f  the w r iter  seema to  he to  snow th a t th ese  
th ree  gods are not only transcendent u s in g s , hut a ls o  th at  
they  are a sso c ia ted  w ith  three modes o f  energy am  act It I t  y  
In nature. At tha same t i n s ,  w hile to  each o f  them 
d iffe r e n t  fun ction s are a sor lh ed , 8lv a  Is  con tin u a lly  
referred  to  as Inner c o n t r o l l e r . ^  Their f i r s t  In eq u a lity  
c o n s is ts  in  ( M a s ,  s in ce  Brahma i s  concerned w ith  r a ja s ,  
visnu  w ith  tanas am  81wa (here o a lle d  Hudra) w ith  sa ttr a  
( y . 3l  -  9 2 ) .  In human a o t l r l t l e s  they are connected w ith  
kartaa, worship (upasana) am  knowledge, s e v e r a lly  ( v .4 l ) .
Baoh of them la  surweyor o f a p a rticu la r  aspect o f  Karma -  
kasyakarma, nalm lttlka-kar sa  and n ltyak arm . The same 
correspondences are applied  to  worship and Knowledge, 31va 
always representin g  the purest and the su b t le s t  form o f  
human am  u n iv ersa l l i f e .
The fo llo w in g  chapter, the fo u r th , tr e a ts  th e re sp ec tiv e  
fu n ctio n s o f Brahma (A b so lu te ), Isa  (c re a to r ) am  th e  Individ ­
u a l sou l am  th e ir  mutual r e la t io n sh ip . The orea tlon
th e  world Is  oonoelved In the tr a d it io n a l VSdantlo sense
to  t o  a mere play or aport o f  the creator ( l l l a r u p a ) .  But
th e  o rea tion  o f th e m ateria l world la  net ex  n lh l lo ,  but
I s  due to  a d e f in ite  proportional combination o f  the
f iv e  prim ordial elem ents -  akasa (e th e r ) , vayu ( a ir ) ,
te ja a  ( l i g h t ) ,  apae (w ater) and prtnlvT  (e a r th ). This
i s  c a lle d  nan onlxaranaicarma. When the moment o f
o re a tio n  or rather unloosening oomes they en ter in to  a
d e f in i t e  com bination, a p a rtlo le  o f eaoh (akasa) p lus one
quarter o f the other h a lf  c o n s is tin g  o f each of the fou r,
according to  th e  fo llow in g  form ula:-
s .g .  Barth «  Barth ather Air r tr e  ^ ter_
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and ao on for  each other t a t t r a .
T . 123-125). This concept o f  the f  lrefo ld n ees o f  a l l
th in g s  la  a very ancient d iv is io n ,  and can he traced hack
to  the up&nlshads, where we are to ld :  "The s a c r if ic e  I s
f iv e f o ld .  The s a a r l f lo la l  animal la  f iv e f o ld ,  a person
I s  fivefold. This whole w orld, whatever there la . I s
(1)f iv e fo ld ."  (Brhadaranyaka Op. 1 ,4 , 1 7 ) .  Of cou rse, i t
i s  questionab le whether t n ls  passage la  not a la te r  a d d it io n ,
beoause elsew here, In the o lder tJpanlshads and Srahmasutra,
(2 )only a  th r ee fo ld  d iv is io n  i s  to  he fou n d .' '  n ev er th e le ss , 
i f  we try  to  d isen tan g le  In the upanlshada the m ythological 
from the p h ilo sop h ica l elem en ts, very  l ik e ly  the same 
f lv e fo ld n e ss  o f  th in gs could be found. Moreover i t  should  
be Observed th a t te ch n ica l terms d esign atin g  primeval world*  
substances are to  be found In samkhys-karlka, corresponding  
to  those used by the ear ly  creek  p h ilo sop h ers, from the
( l )  In la te r  l ite r a tu r e  t h i s  f iv e - fo ld  d iv is io n  la  applied  
to  the s o u l ,  whloh i s  supposed to  be composed o f  f iv e  v e h ic le s  
corresponding to  flw e ta t tv a s i  (earth ly  v e h ic le ) ,
PTanamayaKoaa (the v e h ic le  o f  prana), M oiiyakorfa  (c en so r ia l  
v e h ic le  1T vlTnanoaayakosa (the v e h ic le  o f co g n it io n ) and 
Mandaaarakosa (the v e h ic le  o f  b l i s s ) .
(2  ) Comp. cW. %**-<:*W o 3 ,17' M  •
B le a t lo i onwards.
Bext, the Surya O ita proceeds to  desorlbe th e fou rfo ld  
b ir th  to  whloh a l l  l iv in g  ore at urea are s u b je c t , I . e .  j fv a ja  
(b ir th  in  the wo«b, as awn and mammals)! andaja f t p  from  
th e  eg g , b ir d s , r e p t i l e s , f is h e s  and In se c ts )  anfl^mioh 
comprises two c la s s e s  o f  b ein gs: (a )  lower animals whloh 
are born c h ie f ly  in  the w a ters , and (b )  p la n ts , whloh are 
born c h ie f ly  by germ ination In the ea rth . Baring created■
^ _ t h e  u n iverse  he h im self entered In to  I t .  The o rea tion  o f
V- th e universe i s  th e r e s u lt  or piirabdhakaraa. th a t I s  to  
say o f  causes created  In  previous c y c le s  o f  e x is te n c e .
The lord  ( l e a )  la  only tha  h igh est o f  a l l  Ind iv iduals  
1 (a d h ik a r l)i he was p rev iou sly  In  the s ta te  o f jTva, and 
he became lo rd  only through knowledge, worship and works. 
The god who was placed in  oharge over a previous k a lp a , 
re je c ted  M s own maya and reached th e  h igh est s t a t e ,  a f te r
>V S
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h is  ooraracnoed karma had been exhausted ( v . l - 6 ) .  sin oe  
th e  creator (I s a )  Is  Involved In  a c t iv i t y  through th ree ­
fo ld  karma (o rea tio n , p reservation  and d is so lu t io n  o f  the  
u n iv e r se ) , he I s  subject t o  th e  law o f  karma (ta sy a  karmltvaa
Tsasyapyupapadyate). s in ce  I t  I s  understood th a t he I s
. .  I  L» , j-   .........
equal to  th e  jlvanauktaa, (th ose who are fr e e  but s t i l l
r e ta in  a p h y sica l b od y), hence I t  n e c e ssa r ily  fo llo w s that
he I s  a performer o f  commencing karma. Be I s  br aimer id .  b ut
not Brahma h im se lf , beoause he I s  su bject to  works, such as
th e  o rea tio n  e t c . ,  and because o f  h is  maya. w hile the
a c t  o f  crea tin g  the In d iv idu al so u l I s  an act o f  Brahma,
he can never be sa id  to  be a performer o f previous karma
fo r  karma im p lies previous n on-ex istence and Brahma i s  an
< l )  Bee Brahmasutra, XXX, L  20-21; o f .  Chand op. V I.3 .1  
and A ltareya up. V.J. ’
H
ex isten ce  (bhava) and so commenced karma can attach  on ly
to  one a ffe c te d  by previous K a r m a .^  (▼. 6-3.2). I f  Us (I s a )
la  hound by the works o f  crea tio n  and thus in fluenced  by
maya, I s  the term •co n tro lle r  o f  Bay a* (vasyamayatva)
In app licab le t o  h in t Ho, fo r  on th e  conclusion  o f  h is
fu n o tlo n , h is  ah so lu te  s ta te  (Kalvatyam) Is  not ob stru cted ,
hence th e  fa m ilia r  term •controlfcnW maya la  co rrec t. But
so  long as th e  tmlvarrne I s  In the s ta te  o f  eo n tlm a n o e , I t
may he sa id  o f him th a t ha I s  possessed  by mays (mayIn) In
th e  sense In whloh a  lower (kSaln) I s  possessed  by lo r e ,  not
In  the sense In which a  r ic h  man (dhanln) I s  p ossessor  o f
(2 )r ic h e s , beoause o f  h is  subordination to  Karma. ' t o t  to  
such a creator (m aylnah), the aot o f  oreation  Is l ik e  a  
making s t a t e ,  th e  aot o f  maintenance I s  l ik e  a dreaming 
s t a t e ,  hut the aot o f  d is s o lu t io n  Is  l ik e  a s ta te  of deep 
s le e p . Some say he I s  a lso  an Individual sou l (J lv a )  
beoause he p o ssesses  th ree  s t a t e s ,  th ree  modes o f  a c tio n  
and th ree  b o d ie s . This I s  wrong, fo r  though form erly he 
was an In d iv idu al sou l because o f  h is  Knowledge o f Brahma 
and so u l and beoause o f  h is  om niscience, he I s  d iffer en t  
from J lv a . lav arm has not th ree  karmas, for  he I s  equal 
th e  the j iv a n w k ta , he I s  bound only by h is  commerced karma 
(not crea tin g  new karma), and he holds a sp e c ia l cosmic 
fu n o tlo n . On the con clusion  o f  h is  fu n otlon  as I s a , he 
m il l  become Brahma; hew can there be an error in  th is  
meaning e s ta b lish ed  In Vedanta? ( v .1 2 -2 0 ).
Brahma Is  deolared to  be one, w ithout karma, by s r u t l  
and ta r t  1; but the statement that Isa  has karma i s  meta­
p h o r ica l (aupaoharlki). w e n  I f  Isa  has Karma, he i s  ab le
( 1 )  K&rmanah pragbhwa£vadbhivatvad6ranmano vlbhoh  
purvakarnavato h i syatkam a prarabdh&saaj nl ta n
( * )  s th lta u  tu  tasya mayltvam kqmltvadlvadlByate 
na dhanltvadlvatkarttfehravasyaim lrantaraa. 
to  g e t  r id  o f I t ,  s in ce  he la  not su b ject to  aoaunsilatod 
and fu tu re  karma and Is  om niscient. D is t in c tio n  snould  
b e  made between Isa and Brahma, tbs former haring karma 
(sakarma), tha other being free  from harm  e ta .  He who 
claim * for  Isvara freedom from karma i s  a  d u a lis t  and he 
*111 never obtain  freedom from the chain  o f  samsSra. sin ce  
th e  con ception  denoted by th e  word ■f i t 1 la  to  be aet a s id e ,  
to  him oannot be ascribed  e ith e r  e te r n ity  or freedom from 
karma. as one oannot perform a cts  without a  body w ith  
whloh th e  so u l la  I d e n t i f ie d , therefore Isa  must be a sou l 
In hab itin g  a  body s im ila r ly  oonoelved aa I t s e l f  the so u l.
This a sc r ip t io n  o f Isa to  h is  own body la  not r e a l In  a 
higher sense but I s  c a lle d  phenomenal, as I t  assumes the  
funotlona e f  creator e t c .  There can never be a true  
a sc r ip tio n  o f  body to  I sa , beoause he had not body b e fo re , 
am  because he has no body a f t e r  d ie  so lu t io n . At the  
time o f  p ra laya . though in a c tiv e  l ik e  one who s le e p s , ns 
p o ssesses  the germ o f  adhyaaa (a scr ip tio n  o f phenomenal 
to d y ) In  him, a l t ,  try whloh he becomes again  a c tiv e  In  
c r e a tio n . lu r in g  th e n ight o f  Brahma,4000 yugas in  le n g th ,  
Isa  as w e ll a s  J lv a , s le ep s  w ith  H is  g en u  v ls m 's  night 
la  sa id  to  bs 100 tim es longer than Brahma's, and niva'a 
100 tim es lon ger than Vlsrai'a n ig h t. (20- 32) .
mem can I t  be sa id  th a t the ore at ora , who are circum­
scrib ed  by tim e l ik e  ln ilv id u a l s o u ls ,  are w ithout body and 
not subject to  the karma la v f  as th e  tr io  o f  s o u ls , by  
Imagining th e Individual t r i o  or b od ies to  be i t s  own, 
becomes fe tte r e d  In a r e a l cy c le  o f  b ir th s  and Barmin* 
s o  th e  t r i e  o f  bodies becomes fe t te r e d  In a phenomenal
« i » n (    am *i m • w e H M M S M a S S a *
(1 )  v .  20-27. AnadhyastatmabhSvena na dehenatva kas'oana
vyaprlyeta ta ta so a  eyaddehlso' dftyaaa^ayutah «-) 
evadeha'pIsvarasyaBti nadnyasah paramarthikah 
pratlbhaslkam Asritya sr a str tv a d i nlgadyate.
aye la  ©f b ir th s  ana karmln. Xt la  sa id  that Ira la
r e f le c te d  l a  maya oon a lstln g  mainly o f  pur® ■ at tv a ,  but 
hem oan i t  b» p o ss ib le  fo r  n la  to  be w ithout U n it in g  
adjunct® (upSdhl) t  I f  ha la  ao 11 ml ta d , how can h» ha 
eternal j I f  ha 1b not e ter n a l (anltjra) ha oannot he w ithout ■ 
karaa, Those who are deluded ascrib e  the aharaoter o f  Isa
th e  creator to  Brahma, hut a tn a y o g ls , free  from d e lu sio n ,
1 "  ' '
disprove the a sor lp t Ion. «3Uat as a man who in  the darkness 
mistake a a  p i l l a r  fo r  th e t h i e f ,  ao the man deluded hy 
neaoleace m istakes Isvara fo r  parahrahma. Isvara la  not 
r e a l  In the s ig h t  o f  him who la  a seeker for  lib e r a t io n  
(w unkaudrftya); th erefo re  the theory o f  vlvartavada  
I s  w e ll  ap p lied  to  him. w en  from the point or view o f  
parlnaaa, there la  proof th a t Ira la  n o n -etern a l, and th ere­
fo r e  I t  w i l l  fo llow  that the In d iv idu al so u l that hearkens 
w i l l  devote l t a e l f  to  th e  [doctrine] o f  seoon d -less Brahaa 
(aoraltahrahm aalsthatvaa). There are three th e o r ie s , eaoh 
held  hy q u a lif ie d  persona (adh ikarln ): a  h igh  adhlkarf la  
he who la  taughi. to  see In l e a  a v lv a r ta  ( I . e .  th a t he la  
u nrea l)} higher la  one who eeea In j fv a  ev o lu tio n  (paxlnam- 
ltvara),  alnoe r e le a se  la  achieved by way o f ev o lu tio n , as 
the grub develops Into a  h ee . I f  j lv a  a tta in s  to  the  
s t a t e  o f  Isvara , gradual lib e r a t io n  la  aohleved} then  
attainm ent o f th e  s ta te  o f  Brahaa la  declared  to  he fo r  
th e  purpose o f Immediate l ib e r a t io n . I t  la  Immaterial 
whether Isa  Is  fo u rth , f i f t h ,  or s ix th ;  Brahma transcends
* k  *>“  » < * » • “ ■  *“  “ •  • “  « '*  *«
Wahaa and hence they are one (ekatvam)} t h i s  should not 
he considered . It i s  sa id  th a t Isvara la  In Brahma, hut 
npver th e  r e v er se , fo r  I t  la  Im possible fo r  the param&tman
a
which Is  un lim ited  to  s ta y  In tha lim ite d . Tha Supreme
, who la  on ly  a p ortion  or Brahaa, I s  superior  
to  Isa, naoh more so la Absolute Brahaa superior to  him.
The oaua* o f th a  phenomenal world la  Isvara , Brahaa i s  the  
cause o f  in d iv id u a l s o u ls ,  in  that oase now i s  I t  p o ss ib le  
to  id en tify  Brahaa and Isa in  the emplrlo&l sphereT (v . J2- 50) .
The next worses try  to  j u s t i f y  the creator as independent, 
although he i s  involved  in  a phenomenal u n iv erse . The q u estion  
Is put: -It Isvara i s  a c t iv e  (karm lta), he au st have m erit and 
dem erit, consequently he w i l l  have p leasu re and p a in  and thus 
he w i l l  be a j lv a .  This i s  denied on the ground that Isa  i s  
a c tiv e  in  good and e v i l  only fo r  the w elfare o f  the w orld , and 
fee i s  not a ffe c te d  by p leasure and pain  beoause he has know­
ledge o f s e l f  (Itm ajn an avatti). m iln g ^ a n  unborn c h ild  and 
Sim ilar s in e  committed by T ism  did not b rin g  ary re a l misery 
to  him* one cannot condemn him fo r  s in  oommltted by him for  
th e b e n e fit  o f  the w orld , nor i s  he fo r  that reason a j lv a .
The ob jectio n  i s  ra ised : i f  Visnu i s  the author o f  the
Vidas e t c .  he should a o t aoaordlng to  th e ir  p r e sc r ip t io n s ,
Otherwise he v io la t e s  h is  own law s. I f  we e s ta b lis h  that
/
he is  not the primary maker of Sastra*, the mention of a 
secondary maker is  not fu t ile . This however is  f a l s e .
| f  j lv a  i s  a primary a c to r , then Isa w i l l  be th e secondary 
a c to r ,  but i f  th e  sa stra  i s  a work then  fethcsa i s  th e ir  
p rlrary  maker. This does not disprove the statement th a t  
th e  u nq ualified  faranaal i s  the o r ig in  o f the £ a stra : the
sa s tr a  has orig inated  from the U nqualified  (Brahma), but 
has been m anifested from a q u a lif ie d  Being. The q u a lifie d  
I s a  i s  m etaphorically spoken o f  a s  o r ig in a to r  o f  th e  sa stra  
# r  i t  may be granted th a t  he i s  th e seecC  (b ija ta )  o f  both
Veda and vnftanta. Bttt on th at account th ere  Is no similarity 
he tween Brahaa am  £aa as regards agency, fo r  there Is  an 
obvious d ifferen ce  between one who makes and one who makes 
a maker. ^  (Y .50*60) .
Another ob jeotlom  I f  a parson la  proved to  Pa aot I r a ,  
i t  fo llo w s th a t he m a t  be involved in  karma, hence there i s  
no doubt th at Brahma and Isa are involved in  Kama. Bat t h is  
i s  f a ls e  fo r  #aa*s r e la t io n  to  karma i s  th a t o f a lover  to  
th e love th at p o ssesses  him, but Brahma's r e la t io n  to  i t  i sI
tiulfc o f  tha rioh  nan to  tha rlohoa th a t ha p o sse sse s , itehasa 
i s  dependent t unqualified  Brahma independent. Both Brahaa 
and Isa  are re la ted  to  eaob other as cause and e f f e c t , th e  
one b ein g  tha ground and the other m a t  i s  contained th e re in . 
But i f  you accept Brahaa as karmin hoe can he be ca lled  
u n q u a lified ! This o b jectio n  does not hold good for there  
la  no reference to  •q u a lit ie s*  o f  maya. The d esign ation  
•q u a lified *  can be applied  to  Brahma in  the sense th a t he 
i s  In v is ib le  e t c ,  that he has q u a li t ie s  o f  knowledge, th a t  
he c o n s is ts  o f  b l i s s  e t c .  As i t  i s  sa id  th a t tea  i s  the  
maker o f  the u n iv erse , and j lv a  the maker o f  saasara, so  
parabrahaa i s  the maker o f  j lv a  and Isa . There i s  no 
other maker than Brahaa, beoause o f the n on-exlstenoe o f  
previous karma e t c . ,  fo r  Brahaa i s  declared  to  be m e ,  
w ithout beginning and end, without karma and non-agent.
I f  i t  Is agreed that Brahaa i s  not a doer in  any 
period  o f  time (p a s t , present and fu tu r e ) , then j lv a  
and Isa  could not fo ra  the Universe and samsara. fo r  a  
m anifest form ation requ ires some maker and th erefore  as 
Brahma i s  a maker o f  works (karm akartrtva), i t  i s  reasonable 
t o  oonolude th a t he Is  a karaln (involved  in  karma). i f
( 1 )  *▼, 60« na o a lto n a s tl karmltvasanyam brahmesayoetayoh 
kartusca krtakartusoa b h e d o 's ti apasta era h i .
■
M werer BCAiuaa Is 3carmlnt what ar« w« to  aay o f th e k n m tr  
o f  Braiuaa (hratoaTodin)t tnoroforo i t  I s  not p o ssih lo  to  
fO ta h iish  that a man who has hoooms ona w ith  Brahma w i l l  
ho free  o f Karma. «r>r Kt who has heoom  Brahma must ho
* _ _  . ^  O j h A  ( K x o  y>  Ccu£ ..
•bob ao Brahma h ln s e lf  has M w  decided to  bo, A Som eform less 
B e a llty  other than Brahaa may to unafreoted by karma In th e  
throe modes o f  tim e, not a subject o f  a o tlo n , and not 
Involved in  tim e, ^  ant t h is  (u ltim ate su b je c t)  mtlon  
i s  beyond a l l  tim es Is not to  be known or expressed sln oe  
|  he re oan be on t h is  p o in t no v a lid  co n clu sio n , no v a lid  
proof and no r ig h t reason. Bat Brahma, Iaa am  j lv a ,
Who are sa id  to  be su b jects o f  a o tlo n  (kart rtvaeanyuta) ,  
are Involved In Karma through knowledge (v id y a ), maya
B
and lgnoranoe (avldya) r e sp e c t iv e ly , o f  these three  
Barmins, Brahaa, being the h igh est I s  deolared In s r u t l  
and sm rtl to  bo without karma, and t h i s  i s  proper, s o ,  
r e a l is in g  th a t the Highest Being Is Karmin, the wise w i l l  
not a b sta in  from aot lone whloh are prescribed  in  s r u t l  
and sm rtl.
The la s t  chapter prooeeds w ith  tha d e f in it io n  and 
a t tr ib u te s  o f the 'g rea test karmin* (karmlsros t a ) ,  i . e .  
th ose  men who are released  w hile In the body, having 
transoended a l l  human lim ita t io n s . The g rea test karmin 
I s  he who does not regard e ith er  h ie  body or sen ses as  
h is  own) whose p ra m s,  manas e to . have beoone tra n q u il 
sad reached the s ta te  o f  Avyaktat from whom are absent 
a c tio n s  such as those o f a c h i ld , a lu n a tlo  or a demon, 
whose a tt itu d e  i s  l ik e  that o f  a boa co n str ic to r s  who 
has no sense o f  an ego or o f  ob jeots (o f  an e g o ) , and no
( l )  k a la trays •pyakarmitvaaakartrtvaaakalata
kasya ohldbrahaano' nyasya n lru pasyastl vastunah.
sense o f  d u a lity . The idea "once I was bound, now I an 
froo* never occurs to  n la  slnoe he has become e te r n a lly
Ifr e e  In essen ce (nityaiimktasvarupak). The g rea te st  
lcarmln la  the vliehamukta who la  c a lle d  the b e s t  o f  krtowere 
o f  Brahaa, whose mental organa and v i t a l  hreatha are lo s t  
i n  the form less (Artj&ikta); whose aot It  i t  le a  derived from 
th e  three Kinds o f in g ressIona (vasanatrsyajan l) hare a l l  
heen a t t i le d j  who having destroyed Impure n otions w ith  
pure aot io n s becomes w holly one w ith  Karmic arahm  
(sakaraatorahaamatro«bhut)| who, h ighest among jnan ln e, has 
reached the seventh stage and who Is  unique among devotees; 
who Is  untouched hy emotion whether he he a f f l i c t e d  hy a l l  
or worshipped hy them; who Is  beyond p leasure and pain;
who Is  worshipped hy a l l  men, by gods and demons, hy Brahm,
/
Vlspu and S iva . B ejeotlng a l l  Karma and l iv in g  only In  
h i s  own l o u l ,  how can he he o a lled  Karmin? The fa c t  o f  
h i s  r e s id in g  only In h is  own Foul I s  the fr u it  o f h is  karmas, 
th erefore  he w i l l  enjoy tha f r u it s  o f  h is  Karma (saphalakar- 
raalsa b h avet). What la  Known through knowledge or obtained  
by w orship , th a t surely  he a tta in s  through karma, therefore  
he i s  a karmin. But how can the vldehamukta (released  In 
b o d ile s s  s t a t e ) ,  (who Is  so o a lle d )  beoause he has no memory 
o f  h is  body although the body s t i l l  e x i s t s ,  be sa id  to  he  
karmin? rate answer i s  th a t although he nas lo s t  oonsolousaess 
o f  th e body, he stays In the body which Is  th e  e f fe o t  o f  
k arm  (karmadene), hence he Is  an embodied s e l f  from th e  
standpoint o f other p eop le, consequently he I s  Karmin. I t  
should not be supposed th a t s in ce  he Is lim ited  by h is  body 
he Is  th erefo re  not f u l l  (o f u n iversa l con sciousness); on 
th e  contrary he i s  f u l l  o f  I t , l ik e  a jar  f u l l  o f  water
im
Mnk In to  a pond, sven I f  freed  from commenced karma 
and from a l l  worldly exp erien ce, s t i l l  w hile in  tha body 
ha m a t  abide s t i l l  a s a karmin In tha to d y , whloh la  
produced hy karaa and Is  an instrument o f  su ffer in g  harm , 
though tha hody I s  our Instrument, I t  la  not prorad that 
B uffering m a x  ha acquired, fo r  sln oe ha I s  unoonsolous 
o f  h is  body, ha I s  as I f  ha ware w ithout hody. aa who 
has gained an&roaia hy tha three junctures (sandhl) o f  tha  
S o u l, namely w aling, dreaming and dreamless s le e p , I s  fr ee  
from a l l  f is s u r e s  (san d h l), Is  ever worshipped hy makers 
o f  union (sandhln). as who Is  to  ha worshipped erer hy a l l  
l^armlbhls^and a l l  akaralns Is  o a lled  the g rea te st  karmin
tha g rea te st  akaraln. I f  a yog In i s  In d ifferen t towards 
a l l  th in g s ,  and has h is  pleasure*.in h is  own s o u l, what p r o f it s  
I t  him whether thousands o f ao ts o f  worship are paid to  him 
or n o tt Haring l e f t  a sid e  a l l  personal In terest and r igh t  
o f  ownership In the hody and other l ik e  ew o ln tes , hy constant 
s t a t e s  o f  devotion  he heeouts t a i la n t ,  purely oomposed o f  
so u l. Those who are bewildered hy the o b jects  o f th e ir  
sen ses  are Influenced hy e v i l  karmaj he who Is  free  from 
them, he la  ca lled  sukarmln and to d y le s s . He who Is  free  
from a l l  d u a lity  anl has rejected  a l l  th r ee fo ld n e ss , (d f 
karma e t c )  devoid o f a l l  s ta te s  (o f con so lou sn ess), he I s  
o a lle d  h odyless (v ldeha). The man In  wnon a l l  worldly and 
ved lo  karma has been destroyed , from whom (te. from whose old  
s e l f )  not a s in g le  atom (su r v iv e s ) , i s  ca lled  b o d ile s s . B is  
sen ses never wander about,  hut remain lik e  a p ictu re  painted  
on th e  w a ll ,  i s  he se e s  always non-dual atman, e te r n a l,  
q u a llty -d e s s , Immortal, now can there appear to  M aero lu tes other
mthan S a if  t Aa he dots not see  anything other than s o u l,  
u n tn is ,  d u a l, and variou sly  quai t r ie d ,  how oan no f a l l  to  
f in d  In M a s s if  the essence o f e ter n a l b l i s s ?  When the  
Atmayogin'a essence hac become consciousness and b l i s s ,  
w ithout he g inn ing , middle or end, and h is  in te ll ig e n c e  
s tea d y , how oan he he constrained hy the body? Be Jestin g  
a l l  karma* hy means o f karaas, standing In Brahma hy means 
o f  Brahma, obtaining constant happiness through karma, he I s  
resp len d en t. The man who has neither keenness nor d u lln ess  
o f  buddhl, who has passed beyond tud ih l ,  he Is awake 
(prahuddha) and very g lo r io u s , su r , ju st  as s a l t  I s  
d isso lv e d  In w ater, so th e  thought-organ i s  d isso lv ed  In  
pure con sciou sn ess, so that through constant devotion  o f  
the S e l f  he becomes one (non-dual), la in  oomes from having  
a thought-organ (samanastva)iwheiiee should I t  oome to  one 
w ithout a thought organ? lo r  he who has a thought-organ  
(saraanasko) conceives Imaginations whloh cause m isery. The
m isery horn o f prSratdha karma i s  sa id  to  apply to  the  
JTvantaiktar hut how oan i t  apply to  a hodyless being  
devoid o f  three karmas? The man who th inks •karaa should  
he done* or * karma should not he done*, or that e o s ta t lo  
con cen tration  ( s a n d h l)  should or should not h e performed,  
has not reached the 3ta ts  which i s  o a lled  v ld e h a n k t l. Or,
i f  a man th inks *1 was hound b efo re , now I am lib era ted  from
bondage* he has not atta ined  the s ta te  o f videhanwktl. 
•p rev io u sly  Z was r e lea se d , In the In terva l was an I llu s io n  
l ik e  bondage, If a man e t c .  "All u n rea lity  has oome to  
be In roe l ik e  a son tea  barren woman*, If he thinks e t c .
•The darkness belonging to  Ignorance Is destroyed by the 
radiance of th e  s e lf*  If e t c .  I f  he th in k s , even In  
dreams, *1 am without sense o f ego t ty  in  my b o d ily  senses
• t o .*  he i s  not vldehaaakta. Tha s ta te  o f  bodlleaaness  
“ elongs to  him whose thought organ la  lo s t  In the ronaless  
l( s e e  shore)t  hoe oan It belong to  one who th in k s o f
anything whatsoever that is  other than Soul. The thought- 
organ I s  destroyed a ltogether when I t s  ex ero lse  Is abandoned, 
th en  remains to  him only that sta te  In whloh his essence Is 
▼old of thought-organ. They who ta lk  about 'attainm ent o f  
freedom from aotlon,*aonoelvlng that the l ib e r a t io n  o f sou l 
in  b o d llesa n ess  i s  affeoted by ex ero lse  o f  the thought-organ  
(Bianana), are fo o ls  who oannot be s a t i s f i e d ,  they d e lig h t  
in  hearing t a le s  o f the upanl shads, but do not r e a l is e  ( th e ir  
se n s e ) .
In tha next verses the n ec e ss ity  o f r e a lis a t io n  o f the  
S e lf  (svairubhuti) i s  further emphasised and those who p ra c tice  
d iffe r e n t  karaas without understanding and r e a lis a t io n  
(svan u b h u ti), are r id icu led  by various comparisons, w e n  
those who p ra ctice  m editation o f "logic postures without 
s e l f - r e a l i s a t io n  are compared to  herons on the r iv e r  bank 
seek ing  t o  deceive the f i s h ,  n m s , whatever a  man does 
w ithout s e l f - r e a l i s a t io n  Is  as u se le s s  as c u lt iv a t io n  on 
a barren land. Any a o tlo n , however in fe r io r ,  I f  p ractised  
fo r  th e  sake o f s e lf - r e a l is a t io n  i s  to  be considered g r e a t , 
sln oe I t  d estroys Ignorance. I f  a man Is  attached to  
Vamy^yayim, prescribed by s r u t l ,  smrtl and puranas, he I s  
to  be avoided by men o f refinem ent, such a man imagines 
th a t  h is  so u l i s  properly devoted (svanlstham svasya  
manyate) as if a b lind  man should consider h im self s k i l f u l  
in  assay ing  precious stones and ho puts h im self under an 
unworthy teacher to  ga in  worldly b e n e f its . the w ise
man, who In order to  ga in  lib era tio n  approaches a s e l f -  
c o n tr o lle d , calm, d e s lr a la ss  teaoher d e lig h tin g  so le ly  In 
h is  own s o u l, and who, abandoning kamya-kams, free s
h im self from lu s t s  by h is  d e s ir e  o f  l ib e r a t io n ,  ob ta ins  
l ib e r a t io n  thereby (v . 4 8 -d o ).
The conten t o f  the aurya O ita i s  oentred in  parabrahaa, 
elsew here denoted a s  s iv a  antarySmin, who w ith  a view to  
crea tin g  th e  world e n ter s  in to  a sso c ia t io n  w ith  con sciousness  
( o t t )  am  la te n t  energy ( ia k t l ) .  The two fundamental p r in ­
c ip le s  -  maya and avldya -  are the Instrum ental eause o f  the  
u n iv erse . Brahma, although without d u a li ty ,  i s  r e f le c te d  
(p ra tlb lsto h lta ) in  Isvara (crea to r ) and 3fr a . ho has on ly  
a  la te n t  cap a city  fo r  c r e a t in g . lraBma and isvara  stand la  
r e la t io n  to  each other as cause and e f f e c t . Thereby he I s  
in d ir e c t ly  connected w ith  h arm . Prim ordial karaa (M lk araa)  
i s  sa id  t o  be th e cause o f  the m an ifesta tion  o f  t  he u n iverse  
in  i t s  dynamic or masrantarlo s ta g e . g en era lly  speak ing, 
th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e cosmos i s  conceived In th e  sense o f  
a p o k a ta s ta s ls ,  or recu rring  o f  an Id e n tic a l s ta te  o f  th in g s .
The Hindu T r in ity  o f  Brahma, v ls m  and S iva i s  oonosived to  
correspond to  variou s fu n ction s in  the world and to  the  
p sy ch o lo g ica l cen tres  o f  a man*a b e in g . A ll th ree  correspond  
t o  th ree fo ld  a c t iv i t y  -  s a t tv a , ra ja s  and ta a a a j-  and th r e e fo ld  
karaa -  kaaya, n a la lt t lk a ,  and n ity a  karaa* th ese  corres­
pondences apply t o  a l l  spheres o f  a c t iv i t y .  On th e meta­
p h y s ica l ground th ere  I s  no d iffe r en ce  whatever between  
th e se  th r e e , but from th e  p oin t o f  v iew  o f em anation, th ey  
preponderate each In  th e ir  turn at d if fe r e n t  sta g es  o f  the  
w orld 's ev o lu t io n . s iv a -su d r a , in  t h i s  su b jec tiv e  asp ect 
denoted a s  an taryaaln , emerges as supreme, to  whom a l l  gods 
are in  a sense su b je c t. Antaryamin i t s e l f  i s  o f  tw ofold  
asp ect -  saguna and nlrguna.
The p ecu lia r  Hindu con cep tion . I . e .  th a t a l l  c la s s e s  
o f  b ein gs have evolved  owing to  th e ir  previous m eritorious  
karaa,appears in  many p a ssa g es . Bren Brahaa, or th e
C reator, who Is  tha leader o f p resen t k a lp a , la  denoted  
more a s  a kind or O ver-soul and not aa a r e a l embodied 
soul* as has passed through a l l  lo v er  sta g es  o f  
ev o lu tio n  on the exp iry  o f whloh He w i l l  reach the s ta te  
o f  non-dual Brahma. T herefore, he has not y et reached 
th e  ab so lu te s ta te  (k sva la  a v a stn a ), Beoause he i s  Involved  
in  s&rasara to g eth er  w ith  in d iv id u a l so u ls  and hy moans o f  
th en  i s  working out h is  own freedom, th e  A bsolute (Para- 
hrahma) i s  not sub.1 s o t  t o  karma, As he has not y e t  grasped 
th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  la v  o f  karm  ,9akf in a a u rtl .■OjJwxk Sd%.'ja. cjltTa.
samsara i s  s te r n a l and la  due t o  d es ire  and a l l  l iv in g  
b ein gs axe Involved in  sam sira, beoause the whole u n iverse  
i s  governed by th e Immutable la v  o f cause and e f f e o t ,  or
karaa. Parabrahaa i s  beyond karma o f any k in d , whereas* ' ’ ' * ' ’ * '
Isvara or th e  crea to r  i s  bound by th e  karaa o f  o rea tio n .
The crea to r  i s  denoted as sad-oit-ananda and i s  re la ted  
to  the organic and inorgan ic worlds by naans o f  h ie  
tw ofold  s a k t is  -  maya and avldya. in d iv id u a l s o u ls ,  
although i n  th e ir  m etaphysical asp ect they  are equal to  
Baramatman, are bound by th ree fo ld  karaa -  prarabdha,  
sa a o lta  and agaaya karma, and on ly  through higher e c s t a t ic
V
con sciou sn ess (sam&dhl) oan they p erce iv e  th e ir  tru e  b e in g
aad fr e e  them selves from th e continual stream  o f  becoming.
M gyi-sakti i s  aamaa p a te v ia iie  o f  th e  u n iverse  which
f e t t e r s  a l l  b ein gs and keeps them under its  away. The
■' » % »
jnanayogln i s  th e  asm who has transcended a l l  throe karaas,
p ure, impure and n e u tr a l, and he i s  o a lle d  J lvan m k ta .
B oterio logy  i s  expressed  in  two types o f  r e le a s e ,  .1 rvaraaikta
OHc Sj- (Cc <JJ- •Slk'cc.
( l )  th e  D a k sln ia u r tix ls  very  l ik e ly  taken from the Qpanlshad 
o f  th e  same name, b elon gin g  to  Vajurveda and c o n s t itu t in g  one 
o f  the 108 c o l le c t io n s  o f  the opanlsnads. The word *haksa* 
(th e  son o f  A d lt i* )  appears to  denote a  kind o f  s p ir i tu a l  
energy and i s  mentioned in  the 8 7 , and Hlrukta. (cowp. ’Mir 
Sanskrit t e x t s ,  X, pp. 25- 27) .
and i . e .  l ib e r a t io n  w hile In  tha body and
lib e r a t io n  In  a b o d ile s s  9 ta t  a . The aoap lete  free  dan
from tM  ch a in  o f sarasara i s  reserved t o  tha vldehanaUcta.
Kneeledge i t  obtained from f i r e  sou roee, appropriate  
to  th e f iv e  s ta g e s  o f  the ev o lu tio n  o f  in d iv id u a l so u ls  -  
fa n tr a s , Puranas, s ia r t ls , S ru tis  and Dpantshade, the la s t  
being th e  h ig h est and i s  meant fo r  h igh ly  evolved  s o u ls .
Chapter Y in
R ecap itu la tion  and general co n sid era tio n s.
Thera are se v era l fundamental Ideas common to  a l l  
system s o f  Indian r e l ig io u s  and p h llosoph lo  thought. The 
most Important I s  Karma, the law o f causations next comes 
sa m a ra , th e  chain o f  re-emhodlment o f  l iv in g  ha Inga, the  
oon tln u al wheel o f  ex is te n c e  caused hy karma; dufrkha, 
th e  p a in fu l character o f  l i f e  and mokga or mulctl  (p a ll
v l x u t t l ) ,  l ib e r a t io n  from su ffer in g  hy means o f  the  
d e str u c tio n  o f karma, th e  means used th ereto  d if fe r in g  
In  various system s aocordlng to  p o stu la te s  la id  down and 
forming b a s ic  p r in c ip le s  o f  the system .
In R lgvedle hymns the Idea o f e ith e r  samsara or karma
Is  ra r e ly  to  he found. In stead , we have another concept,
th a t o f f t a ,  as an Inimitable order o f  th in gs whloh ru le s
supreme over both  gods and men and o f te n  takes th e form
o f  a moral ocnoept. I t  would he too  daring to  a sser t th at
th e Idea o f  r ta  evolved  Into karma, hut w ith  more p ro b a b ility
o f  a rr iv in g  a t a r e s u lt  we might say th a t r ta  was one o f  th e
Important concepts underlying or corresponding to  the Idea
o f  karma In  th e  p o st-v ed lo  p eriod . i t  I s  more p la u s ib le
to  th in k  th a t karma, In I t s  aspeot o f  ab so lu te  cosm lcal law ,
evolved  out o f both  r ta  and yajn a , th e  la t t e r  being used as
s p e l l  fo r  removal o f  s in  and which Im plied a cosm lcal foroe
which could  perpetuate man's l i f e  and fr e e  him from a l l  e v i l s .
( 1 )  I t  should be born In  mind that th ere  are four d is t in c t  
s t a t e s  o f l ib e r a t io n  (m uktl), p a r t ic u la r ly  elaborated  In Toga 
philosophy: salokva (th e  b ein g  In the same sphere or world 
w ith  any p a r tic u la r  d e ity ) ;  sarunya (resemblance or conform ity
w ith  th e  d e ity ) ;  SKBJyfr (Intim ate union  or absorption  Into  
d iv in e  essen ce; ana samlpva (proxim ity to  th e  d e it y ) .
comp fcJSTMlflBa■ in  •Mind". Jan 1915: •vedantlo Ctood* esp . 
MUktl Up&nlahad. A d h .I , v . 18- 23.
Moreover, the semantic development o f  the word •karma* 
from vedle tim es down to  the upanlshads Is  very s i g n i f i ­
cant fo r  the ev o lu tio n  o f  I t s  meaning. i t  I s  only In  
the Brahmanas th a t th e Idea o f  samsara Is vaguely h in ted  
at and Implied In  many p a ssa g es , as I t  has been shown In  
ohapter I .  The Idea o f  transm igration  (not samsara) I s  
c lo s e ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  that o f  th e  p sy o h o sta sla . or 
weighing o f  so u ls  and th e ir  d eed s, t h is  Is  obvious In  
Brahmanas. n a tu ra lly  t h i s  la t t e r  Idea I s  to  be found In  
many ancient e so h a to lo g le s  and might have been  borrowed 
from the a n c ien t Egyptians. Apart from t h i s ,  the  
•repeated death* (punar mrtyu) or re-d eath  oonveyed more 
to  the srahm anlcol p r ie s t  than death In another world.
The t r a n s it io n  from the Idea o f  a  'repeated death* to  
th a t o f a s e r ie s  o f  l i v e s  was not remote, we see even  
In the o ld est  Upanlshads how, q u ite  suddenly, new meanings 
are ascrib ed  to  the word karma. The b lending o f  s a o r lf lo e  
and karma -  ca u sa tio n - w ith  i t s  cosm lcal meaning o f a law 
o f oauae and e f f e c t  was gradually emerging. The s a o r lf lo e  
becomes grad u ally  secondary and only th e m y stica l or g n o stlo  
conception  o f s a c r if ic e  Is  emphasised. The man who does 
s a o r lf lo e  *unto a l l  w orld s, unto a l l  beings*  reaches Brahma. 
A w e ll d efined  dogma o f karma and samsara i s  laok lng In  
the o ld e s t  Upanlshads but a tendency Is  m anifested fo r  a  
new re-sta tem en t o f the e a r l ie r  Brahmanlo conceptions and 
rem odelling o f tha ancient id eas contained In th e vedas 
and Brahmanas.  ^ I t  was not d i f f i c u l t  for  an Upanlshadlo
( l )  It I s  a very  c h a r a c te r is t ic  op in ion  o f M. M uller. who 
endeavours to  repudiate the gen era l op in ion  of S an scrit  
sc h o la r s , th a t the Vedanta I s  based upon hymns and Brahmanas. 
Ke says: 'S ch olars have Imputed to  Vedanta philosophy  
c h ild ish n e ss , Imagining th a t they could e s ta b lis h  the  
h ig h est tru th s  whloh are w ith in  th e reach o f tha human 
mine on such a u th o r it ie s  as th e hymns, th e Brahmanas, and 
even some o f  th e Upanlshads as we p o ssess  them.* ( s ix  
szstfias.. 1919, P . 1 51 ).
th inker to  oome from the d octrin e o f th e s o u l's  e ter n a l  
duration in  the fu tu re  to  the Idea that that whloh Is  
w ithout beginning Is  a ls o  en d less . The fa c t  o f  
a p o k a ta sta sls  or recurrence o f  an Id e n tic a l s ta te  o f  
th in gs was suggested by the Idea o f  p ta , and i t s  a p p lic a t io n  
to  the e th ic a l  s id e  o f l i f e  was not d is ta n t . Samsara was 
not a causal oonoept. I t  meant not a su ccess io n  o f  s ta te s  
and degrees o f  e x is te n c e , but the whole Imaginable past 
present and future e x is te n c e . as I t  has been pointed  
out e lsew h ere , i t  Is d i f f i c u l t  to  draw up a p reo lse  genea­
lo g ic a l  soheme o f  d o c tr in a l and l i t e r a r y  development In 
In d ia , beoause the s tr a ta  o f  thought from th e prtfte t r e a t ­
i s e s  o f  the Brahmanas p erp etu a lly  o v er la p s , so th a t i t  i s  
Im possible t o  suggest asy d e f in i te  l im it s .  On th e  
archaic elem ents o f  the e a r ly  t e x t s ,  la te r  d o ctr in es are  
Imposed, so th a t a long period o f time was required b efore  
the teach in g  presented  was reduoed to  s e lf -c o n s is te n c y ,  
moreover, th e  secrecy  o f th e  tea ch in g , combined w ith  o ra l  
tran sm ission  o f  the t e x t s ,  make our task  s t i l l  more d i f f i c u l t  
to  determine what i s  borrowed and what has sprung up w ith in  
Brahmanloal a l r c l e s . ^  secrecy  w ith  which th e o r ig in a l  
Hindu teach in g  was in v e s te d , was not p ecu liar  to  t h is  system , 
but a ls o  to  many ancient g n o stic -p h ilo so p h ic a l sch oo ls -  
Greek, Egyptian, Jewish e t c . ,  who Imparted th e ir  teach in g  
only to  In d iv id u a l d is c ip le s  and transm itted  them down from 
fa th er  to  son . The problem o f  authorship I s  a lso  very
(1 )  Comp. A-fl.Qeden: B JU X  M I , M l f o l .  comp Max M uller,
o .c .  p . 117 f o l .
(2 )  M.S. L ev i, ha a la te ly  attempted to  prove the pre-Dr avid  la n  
In fluence on vsd lc  c iv i l i s a t io n  and r e l ig io n ,  basing h is  
evidence on the existence o f  p a ir s ,  tr ia d s  and eth n ic  names, 
having In  mind that In d ia  has been considered to o  muoh from 
the Indo-European standpoint* fe ,A . CCIII ( l )  pp. 1- 56 ) .
Comp K eith : R e lig io n  and Philosophy o f  th e  vedas, 11, p . 632- 33.
/  w
complex, th e  names reoordea are th e heads o f  se v e r a l  
sch o o ls  and o ften  are traoed  In th e ir  g en ea lo g ica l ta b le s  
o f  descent to  P ra jap atl. The mnoh d iscu ssed  o f  
P atanJail i s  one Instance o f  th is  d i f f i c u l t y .
This s l ig h t  d ig r e s s io n  was necessary In order to  
show, th a t In considering  the ev o lu tio n  o f  a c e r ta in  
d octr in e  or id ea , one should not pay a tte n tio n  on ly  to  
ch ro n o lo g ica l p r in c ip le s  hut more to  the ideas as such  
whloh evo lve  o fte n  Independent o f any chronology. Hindu 
lo g ic  and psychology Is  d if fe r e n t  In many ways from 
w estern conceptions of I t .  For the Hindu mind, th e  
a n a lo g ies  from nature that serve to  i l lu s t r a t e  a p ro p o sit io n  
are accepted  w ith  the force o f an argument, very o fte n  a  
s in g le  p r e p o s it io n  might change the whole meaning o f  a 
se n ten ce , and u n le ss  we oan I n tu it iv e ly  f e e l  I t ,  the  
comprehension remains lm perfeot. ^
There seen  to  he two d is t in c t  sources for th e  Idea
o f  transm igration  and larma in  ea r ly  Hinduism: (1 ) the  
e a r ly  r e l ig io u s  Ideas o f the Brahmanas, o er ta ln  cerem onies, 
e s p e c ia lly  those connected w ith s a o r lf lo e  and sp ecu la tio n s  
about fu ture l i f e ,  suoh as the myth o f Bhrgu and th a t o f  
S ac l i e t a s  In Eatha Op. The ca ste  system  might have 
fo ste re d  th e  same Ideas as Is  evidenced hy the liana's 
code. (2 )  The p h ilo so p h ic a l p r in c ip le s , which were 
gradually  form ulated In th e schools and from the statem ent 
o f  whloh th e  d octrin e fo llow ed  a s c o r o lla r y . We have ample 
evidence th a t the ea r ly  t  h i ulcers o f  India made a d is t in c t io n  
Between the v i s ib le  e f f e c t s  (aggtaphala) and the In v is ib le  
e f f e c t s  ad rstaphala o f  a moral a c t io n , suoh as they  conceived
( l )  Prof. fh ltn ey  In Amer. Journal o f  P hilology.yol v n ,  p .15.
tha  r i t u a ls  to  ho. It has Dean shewn e a r l ie r  th a t  
r i t u a l i s t i c  aotIons ware supposed to  hare a double e f f e c t ,  
one p h y slo a l and r i s i b l e ,  and th e  other m o m  and in? i s  lb  I s .
A good a o tlo n  produced dharaa, a b a d  a o tlo n , whether 
Materially or form ally , a&flaiBd* ^  Considered p h ilo so p h lc -  
a l l y ,  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  an ts o f  any kind were regarded by the  
ea r ly  th in k ers In India as an o b jectIre  foroe whloh p e r s is te d  
e te r n a lly  in  the cosmic eth er and m ade up a cosmic memory 
(In aiddhlsm o a lle d  saosk aras). they  remained la te n t  
so  long as maturing oon a ltlon s were not p re sen t, that th ey  
might t a le  p h y sica l form. Henoe th e Idea o f  r e -b ir th  o f  
th e in d iv id u a l and o f  a l l  l iv in g  b e in g s . The oau sal agent 
was considered  to  be e ith e r  the d e s ir e  o f  an in d iv id u a l b e in g , 
or an Impersonal p r in c ip le , b ein g  se lf-ca u se d  and in te r n a l  
co n stra in t o f  th e  deeds o f  the In d iv id u a ls .
The d is t in c t  con trib u tion  o f  Buddhism to  th e  k a r a a  
conception  was that I t  elim inated  from th e Karma concept 
a l l  the s a o r l f io la l  elem ents a sso c ia ted  w ith  i t  by the  
Brahaanloal w r ite r s . Moreover, i t  la id  down th e  law o f  
ca u sa tio n , ph&la and v lp Sk a, and thereby gave t o  i t  a 
d is t in c t ly  moral b a s is .  Karma was dharma (dhamma) w ith  
a new elem ent,  v i s .  that excluded th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a 
permanent experiencing su b jec t. Buddha la id  s t r e s s  upon 
th e fa c t  that a  'person* i s  d e f in i t e ly  and u ltim a te ly  
a  complex, whose ra iso n  d 'e tr e  o f  ex is te n c e  in  th e  phenom­
en a l world was due uniquely to  craving. The lo g ic a l
C li nM faim tr x a lth  says In h is  •R elig io n  and Philosophy o f  
the Vbda*: *Dharman denotes that which supports and th a t  
which i s  supported} i t  a p p lie s  l ik e  r ta  to  a l l  a sp ec ts  o f  
the w orld , to  th e  sequence o f even ts In nature, to  the  
s a c r i f ic e  and t o  man's l i f e . *  I, 249.
(2 )  i t  i s  In te r e s t in g  to  note as a m atter o f  com parison, 
that in  European ph ilosoph y , Bergson has arrived  a t p r a c t ic ­
a l ly  th e  same co n c lu s io n s , v i z .  th a t th ere  i s  a c e r ta in  
ooamio memory in  the unlTerse Impressed on oosm ieal e th er .
(His book ’ Mature e t  l a  Memoirs*).
outcome o f  suoh a d o ctr in e  was th a t man does not Delong 
to  h im se lf out to  th e  whole and oannot be imagined apart 
from the w hole. This fa o t  was more em phatically  s ta ted  
by In c lu sio n  o f  a th ir d  c la s s  o f  karm lcal oonoept, I . e .  
Indeterm inate or n eu tra l Karma, whloh enabled one to  
a t ta in  to  th e  s ta te  o f  an Arhat and la s t l y  a rr iv e  a t  
nirvana. The la s t  con clusion  was that a l l  w o r ld -a c tiv ity  
I s  due to  karaa and th a t apart from i t  there i s  no e x i s t ­
ence as suoh. th e  same n otion  was im plied la te r  on In  
th e  BUagavad-Olta and llhbft, w ith  o cca sio n a l m od ification s  
due t o  the appearance o f new Ideas tending t o  le s s e n  the  
raeohanloal c a u s a li ty  as understood hy ea r ly  Buddhism.
I f  we taka a s  gran ted , that Id ea s, previous to  th e ir  a c tu a l  
m a n ife s ta tio n , e x i s t ,  so to  sa y , In th e  a ir  ready to  en ter  
in to  human m inds, we oannot apeak such o f  borrowing by 
la t e r  th in k ers . each one conceived In h is  own fa sh io n , 
but th e  development o f  an idea belonged to  a u n ity  o f  th in k ers  
and teach ers whose purpose was to  d e liv e r  mankind from 
s u ffe r in g , sons have m inutely analysed human powers o f  
th in k in g , o th ers have drawn d e f in i t e ,  p r a c t ic a l conclusions  
bearing  upon l i f e , whereas the ta sk  o f  atmayoglns co n sis ted  
more in  the r e a l i s a t io n  o f  that unknown, o f  whloh a l l  
o o l le c t iv e ly  are speaking.
The fa o t  th a t f a t e ,  d e st in y  and n e c e s s ity ,  grace e t c .
(v ld d h l, bhaga, d l s t a ,  d l iv a ,  praaada) are Introduced in to  
the lahabharata shows sim ply that t h i s  was a lo g ic a l  e labor­
a t io n  o f  th e sum* underly ing Id ea , th a t o f  karma, which 
required  a c e r ta in  l im ita t io n  o f  th e  general oonoept In 
applying i t  to  d if fe r e n t  spheres o f  human a c t iv i t y .  The 
lead in g  id ea  o f  karma was th a t o f  p a in , and the c h ie f  ta sk
o f  the S tatu  r e l ig io u s  and p h ilo so p h ic a l sch o o ls  co n s is te d  
In  an earn est attem pt to  fin d  cut th e cause o f I t ,  whereby
• r  5 ' '• /  a ' • i". • -i*: 1* •' ' ' • 'A - ‘ • i  1 • f« “V  i*  -* », • vi. 1 .> ■- v t  ’
p a in  I t s e l f  could be removed. In t h i s  th ere  o o n s ls ts  a  
d ls t ln o t  co n tr ib u tio n  by Hinduism and Buddhism t o  humanity.
I t  would be o f  great va lu e  for  human Interchange o f  
Id ea s , t o  view  th e  western conceptions o f f a t e ,  d e stin y  and 
s in  from th e  Hindu sta n d p o in t, and would be a great Impulse 
fo r  common good; fo r  we oan view  th e  karma conception  from 
se v e r a l o ther sta n d p o in ts , whloh have e ith e r  n o t been trea ted  
In  the p resen t e ssa y  or have been  l ig h t ly  alluded  t o .  In  
I t s  b io lo g ic a l  a s p e c t , we could p o ss ib ly  tra ce  some Id e n tic a l  
root Ideas In  our h ered ity  concept. n e v e r th e le s s , karma I s  
w ider In  i t s  scope than h ered ity  sln o e  I t  Im plies not only  
th e  predeterm ining In flu en ce o f  In d iv id u a l and s o c ia l  e v o lu tio n , 
but a ca u sa l law which In  sdme sense may be taken to  have 
p r e -e x is te d  e v o lu tio n  I t s e l f ,  ho a scr ib e  th e  variegated  
e x is te n c e  o f  h ere d ity  and environment which work as mere 
b lin d  fo r c e s  I s  perhaps I d e n tic a l to  d e s t in y , but th e  explan­
a t io n  o f  Innate p r e -e x is t in g  powers oannot be understood  
w ithout tak in g  Into acoount th e new being whloh a s se r ts  I t s e l f  
eo igp lete ly  as a  new fa o t o r . i t s  p sy ch o lo g ica l aspect would be 
In f in d in g  out what are th e se  'Innate Ideas* which modern 
psychology has not y e t  been a b le  to  s o lv e , ho they appear 
s o le ly  in  v ir tu e  o f  in h er ita n ce , and what I s  meant by ch a ra cter , 
so g en era lly  misunderstood? How a ls o  to  ex p la in  some spon­
taneous and untaught moral rea c tio n s o f  o h lld ren , which are  
somehow preformed in  t h e ir  c o n s t itu t io n . In i t s  e th ic a l  
a sp e c t , we are confronted  w ith  Innumerable problems d ea lin g  
w ith  p r e d e s tin a t io n , freedom o f  w i l l ,  and determ inism . The 
r e la t iv e ly  f ix e d  e x t e r n a l  world o f  a c t io n  does not preclude
a c e r ta in  lim ite d  freedom. m e  r e la t iv e ly  f ix e d  p o in tI tu tIo n  
o f  tnlB ge doee not exclu de a H a lte d  freedom o f oholoe. But 
to  m a t  ex ten t we are fr e e  b e in g s , that s t i l l  remains a  con­
t r o v e r s ia l  and unsolved  problem o f  human l i f e .  L a s t ly , In  
I t s  m etaphysical a sp ect we o fte n  put problems in  a wrong way, 
th a t 1 s ,  Instead o f looming t o  o u r se lv e s , to  our own s e l f ,  t o  
f in d  an answer and s a t i s f a c t io n  regarding e x is te n c e , we are  
ad vised  and taught to  look  In to  some d ista n t and indeterm inate  
God, who assumes at tim es n a tio n a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s . Whether 
we conceive Ood in  a p a n th e is t ic ,  d e ls t lo  or m onistlo  way, I s  
l e s s  Important than doing th in g s  In  ft r ig h t way. An over 
emphasis I s  la id  upon th e  lea rn in g  o f  words Instead o f  
understanding id e a s . Kenoe our term inology has become 
d ried  up and reduced In a l l  spheres to  a mere naming o f  
th in g s  w ithout en ter in g  In to  th e  s lg n if lo a n o e  o f  th in g s .
This was on ly  In c id e n ta lly  re marked upon In order t o  g iv e  
a true co lo u r in g  to  the prev ious e x p o s it io n  whloh was more 
h is t o r ic a l  In ch a ra cter . As fo r  the ancient Indian th in k e r , 
d if f e r in g  from us to d a y , he was always conscious o f  him 
d iv in e  h e r ita g e , as expressed  by h is  Orphic contemporary!
•A c h ild  o f  Karth and s ta rry  heaven am X, but o f  Heaven I s  
my ra ce .*
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